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ROCK BOTTOM
PRICES

We Stand Behind What We Sell

T)
Sam Gordon's Guaran-
tees Complete Satisfac-
tion of Replacement of
any Persistently Trouble-
some Major Appliance
Sold by Sam Gordon's
Appliance Supermarkets
within 1 year... TV and
Stereo 90 Days!

APPLIANCE CENTERS

THI FOCUS PICTURE TUBE
SUM UNE PORTABLE

COLOR TVs

M131O 289

MA
19" D
COLOR

AVOX
iONAL

4166 299

R C / l XL-1OO
REMOTE CONTROL

COLOR TVs

EER338WR

SONY
TRINITRON

COLOR TVs

KV12O7 349
SOUNDESIGN CASSETTE eeoa $ A A ft
STEREO SYSTEM w/TUHMTABU! 1 " K f

CALORIC (DOORS ADtJTL)

GAS BUILT-IN OVENS
GIBSON 8 CU. FT. FH
CHEST FREEZERS 249

CALORIC
PILOTLESS IGNITION
30" GAS RANGES

i KEEP WARM
OVEN SYSTEM

i BUCK GLASS
DOORS

'349

ADMIRAL 12 CU. FT. ti2M

TW0400R REFRIGERATORS

At Our Madison Store
LITTON MICROWAVE COOKING SCHOOL
SATURDAY, OCTOBER, 31 • 10:30 AM to 12:30 PM

LITTON Meal-In-One
Auto-Cook

1580

Lltton-AIre
.'" 7000

You Can't
Make

AMist'aket

DIGITAL CLOCK
A TIMER

Y-oiutSpace
Lirrrttatiohs Are

GE 3O
SELF CLEANING

ELECTRIC RANGES

499,
AFTEIl REBATE-

YOU CAN PUT YOUR TRUST IN
I EST. 1941 ^ ^ * I

LIVINGSTON MALL
UPPER LEVEL

ADJACENT TO SEARS

992-8283

MADISON
33 CENTRAL AVENUE

BLOCKS OFF RT. 24 MAIN ST.

377-5OOO

DOVER
K-MART

SMOPPINC CENTER

366-81 OO

APPLIANCE CENTERS
LOW PRICES • IMMEDIATE DELIVERY • INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

MASTER CHARGE .ind VISA A C C E P T L U
M.idibun&Oovtv Mon. l u F n . 0 ! u 9 . Sal. 9 I D G Livingston: 10 to 'J.30 Daily, Sunday 12 In
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smiling photos
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info finale
-ByRONBRANDSDORFEH

When the Bulldog coacheitoota peek
at the scouting report of the Warren
Hills-North Warren football game, a
certain gleam-must have appeared In
their eyes. " ' ' r""" ——

' .And when Warren-Hills walked onto
the field Saturday against Dayton's
Bulldogs in the same defensive forma-
tions that had been charted in those
scouting reports, quarterback Dan
Circelli flashed a wide grin.
. "We assessed how Warren Hills
played, their defense to the split and
tight sides," explained Bulldog coach
Angelo Senese. "So all week we worked
with our quarterbacks to watch for a
certain defensive look and to run our
play to that side." '" .

"Warren. Hills came out in those
defensive- looks," he added, "and we
just took it from there." .

At least three times Circelli saw ex-
actly what he was looking for, and he
sprinted 65, 34 and 30 yards for
touchdowns as them Dayton Dawgs
crushed'favored Warren Hills, 29-12, in
the North Jersey, Section II, Group II
semifinals.'. ,

It didn't take Circelli long to make the
Bulldog coaching staff look very, very
good. On the Bulldogs!_second posses-
sion and faced with a first and 10 situa-
tion on the Dayton 35, Circelli faked a
handoff to fullback Ron Martlgnetti,

halfbacks, Joe Roessner .ajnd John Judgins_ejesled not to call for a fair start of the fourth quarter and* to the
..APjcelhuOnce 1 cu inside and outside I,̂^ calch^aTT BluTstFeiTplayer came one-foot l i n e - A twTplays later BM

was-gom I saw the endzone all-the—oharging-inrHe took a quick step to the following a motion penalty and with a
* K u -W11"*1™^ tight, dipped inln lhe-pocket.arid racecTfourth and goal from thesix defensive-

The Bulldogs added two more points 74 yards for a touchdown. Circelli end Chris Martignelti put the pressure
booted the extra point. on Rhinehart and knocked away and in-

'I,do what I want on punt returns," tended.TLTpass to end the drive J —
explained Hudgins, whose talents have After the ball changed hands a couple
earned SeneSe's confidence. "I saw the pf times. Circelli checked out the defen-
Warren Hills.playerxoming at me, but I sive formationsrran the same play and

-ontheir patented tridc play. Circelli set
upfui tlieextia point kickrbut-Dan Am-
broso-SWoopedJn.-took-tho snap and
tossed the. ball across field to Joe
Roessner, who waltzed in behind a wall
of Bulldog blockers for two more points.

zipped around the left side of the lino
and took off down the sidelines for a 65-
yard touchdown. '

"the outside linebacker was playing
the pltchout," explained Circelli, who
used his halfback as a decoy on all three
TD's. "And their tackle and middle
linebacker were keying on our

Moresfortes,
photos on p. 13
If the Dawgs thought this one was go-

ing to be easy, the Blue Streaks dispell-
ed that notion very quickly. On their
first play following the opening kickoff,
speedy Albert Howe look a handoff and
raced 63 yards to the one. .Ambrose
made the big defensive play, cutting
down Howe's angle and nailing him just
before the endzone. Four plays and a
.penalty later and on a fourth and one,
quarterback Scott Rhinehart squeezed
through the line for the six points.

But the Blue Streaks fumbled the
snap on the extra point kick and a
desperation pass was incomplete,' so
the Bulldogs still had an 8-6 lead.

"When it went to 8-6, we breathed a
big sigh of relief," Senese admitted. "If
they would have scored the two points
to tie, the tension would really have
been built up."

Enter Super-Dawg Kyle Hudgins.
The Bulldog' tight end-safety-punter-
return specialist came through with
possibly the biggest play of the season
just 27 seconds into the'second quarter.
Back on his' 26 to receive a punt,

just put a quick move on him; I. ex-
pected the blocfcrdownfield. I got those
blocks, cut right and then I was gone."

Circelli considered Hudgins' heroics
to be the turning point In the football
game. ! . . • • •

"Once I scored and they scored,' we
were down a little," Circelli said. "But
when Kyle scored on the punt return,
we knew we had them.".

The Bulldogs turned on the dee-fense,
stopping the Blue Streaks cold on their
next possession and getting the football
back on the 29. Fullback' Pat
Esemplare, who piled up 103 yards the
week-before against Spotswood to earn
plenty of playing time against Warren
Hills, picked up five yards on a run up
the_ middle. And on the next play,
Circelli faked a handoff to Esemplare,
cut right, faked the pitch and cruised 34
yards for another TD. His point after
kick made it a 22-6 football game,

"Once wo had the two-touchdown
cushion, we really started to play tough
defense," explained linebacker Jack
Parent, the team captain, "We knew
Warren Hills could get some points
back at any time."

The Blue Streaks almost did, but the
Dawgs were just toor darn tough. The
Streaks put together a long drive that
brought the ball to the Dawg five for the

sprinted 30 - yards for another
touchdown to ice the ballgame.

The Blue Streaks did manage a TD
with just 1: U.to go, but it was much too
little, much too late...because the
Bulldogs were off to the sectional finals.

"The kidsTustTplayed excclle.nl to-
day," Senese boasted following the
game. "We physically controlled the
game, we-ran the offense very well and
our defense was outstanding."

"To say I'm pleased .would be an
understatement," he continued, "but
for the lack of a belter word, let's say
I'm pleased with this new feeling. It's
like being accepted into an elite club
that you've been trying to get into. We
have a winning football program and a
shot at a state championship. Not many
football teams have come this way."

Now the Bulldogs are pushing for a
Group II showdown with Hackeltstown,
a 14-9 upset winner over previously-
unbeaten Clifford Scott, at The
Meadowlands.

"I don't think the kids really cared
who won the other game," Senese said.
"We're just hoping for a game in Thi>
Meadowlands. I'd play Friday night,
Saturday morning or whenever. I just
think it would be a great opportunity for
these young men."

After all, them Dawgs have earned it.

YAHOO!—Linda Esemplare, mother of Dayton fullback Pat Esemplare, gives a
ioyous touchdown signal in the Bulldogs' exciting W-12 state playoH victory over
the Warren Hills Blue Streaks on Saturday. Quarterback Dan Clrcelli's mom,
Angelina Circelli, below left, joins in the victory celebration. (Ed Klsch Photo)

PTA is investigating
action to prevent

SHOWING 0 > t THE MERCHANDISE-Trw Springfield Presbyterian Church is.
offking a variety*! bfc&iiarjaWtMonday through Dec. 5 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m
and Monday throueVWednejday 2 from7 p.m. to » p.m. at the Parish HOUM ori-
Church Mall.Mor« ttwW»_lltte«, including adventure, Inspirational, religious
and davotlonal, will be available In paperback and hardcover editions. The flboks
ar« for ag«s pre-«chool through adult. Displaying some of the books are, left to
right, Tracy Hartmaif, Don Hart man and Kelly Hartman. _ _ . —

College honors Dolan

By PHILIP HARTMAN
,'• Caldwett-School PTA members Mon-
day discusseoXurther plans to stop the
closing of that school—and debated op-
tions linked to possibility that their
children will be bused across town to
the Walton and Sandmeier schools.

George Gomes, a former Board of
Education member,,said the legal com-
mittee of the PTA is Investigating a
possible Violation of the state Sunshine
Law at the Nov. 4 Board-of-Education
meeting. .

. He said two points were in question:
whether there was ample public notice
given of the meeting,, at which the
board voted, 5 to 4, to close Caldwell,
and whether the board should have
voted if the meeting was supposed to be
a conference.

According to Gomes, the meeting was
advertised as.a.qonference, and^the
board should have 'debated the issue .
and held the vote until an agenda
meeting. . •

He added, "On this basis the vote

may be rescinded," although he ex-
plained it may end up just a nuisance
tactic and the board would probably
hand down an identical vote to the first
one. "

The legal committee has considered
other alternatives, including a petition,
which according to Gomes would be too
time consuming, and legal action,
which may be tooexpensiver

"We're pursuing all. of the legal op-
tions available..:by Dec. 14 we will
know if we're going or not going in that
direction."

Wally Peterson, head of the commit-
tee, explained, ''It's hot to our best in-
terest to get too deep into what we're
doing right now."

During on audience portion of the.
meeting an $18,000 bus leasing figure
cited Nov. 4 by Dr. Fred Baruchin,
superintendent of schools, was
challenged by several PTA mombers as

. "too low" and unsubstantiated.

Sdveral audience members said they
had checked with transportation com-

' panics and were quoted prices ranging

from $22,000 to $24,000. Sandmeir PTA on Dec 3. Some said the
Three audience members said they meeting mode it seem the association

called the Squire Transportation Co., had conceded the school would be clos-
where Baruchitrsaid-he-obtained-his—edr—
price quotes. Two said they were told
by the owner that Saruchin never ob-
tained the price quote there, and the
third said-he was told Barchin had
checked with the company on the leas-
ing cost'. An audience debate ensued
over who, if anyone, knew whether'
those figures were correct or had ever
been received from that company. •

Also, several people charged the
company leases only vans for
transporting handicapped children.

Maureen Leddy, Caldwell PTA presi-
dent, presented a report to to the'au-
dience on the busing issue that con-
sisted of responses from Baruchin ob-
tained in a meeting with the associa-
tion's executive board. .

Leddy was criticized for meeting with
Baruchin, because the association had
voted prior to Monday not to meet with
the superintendent and the Walton and

Leddy countered that the vote riot to
attend the Dec. 3 meeting didn't mean
the executive committee couldn't meet
in a private session with Baruchin.

"That process (the school closing)
has already begun...we want to have in-
put into the decisions made about the
children/" _ 1 .

According to Leddy, Baruchin said
Caldwell would "absolutely not" be
closed before September 1982.

She also Said, "The principals of the
three schools plan to work out the
distribution," but most of the busing
questions will remain unanswered" until
police and school officials determine
traffic conditions, .bus routes and the
location of the children.

Leddy said Baruchin recommended
that children be bused if they live more
than one mile from their school, and the
average time1 spent on a bus one way
would be 20 minutes.

Cease and desist order halts Troy sale

with posthumous award
The late Evelyn. Aronow Dolan, a

former resident who died last April,
was honored posthumously with Upsala
College's Distinguished Alumna Award
at ceremonlesheld Nov. 21 at the col-

. lege In East Orange. . . .
' Dolan, who lived in Bordentown at

the time, of her death, served .for
several years as executive secretary to
the Governor's Committed on Employ-

' merit of the Handicapped. She
represented New:Jersey at the White
House Conference mi Handicapped In-
dividual*) and earllar this year was ap-
pointed state director of the Interna-
tional Year of Disabled Persons. She
\*>a» a leader in the tight for the passage
of New Jersey legislation that requires
buildings to be free of architectural
barriers to the handicapped. '". '
' the Distinguished Alumna Award Is
prwented to ypsala graduates who br-
ing recognition and prestige to the col-
lege. A 106& graduate of the college,
Dolan fought, tor many causes on behalf
of the handicapped,,' including
rehablllUtlon, transportation, employ-
nlenL bousing.and counseling; arid had..

, many article* published on these sub-

jecls. :
. David L. Scott Jr., president of the
Upsala Alumni Association, presented
the award to Evelyn's mother, Jeanette
Aronow, a township resident,.,. (

Parse!I warns
bn leaf piles

Police Chief George R Parsell has
• advised motorists to be alert to the
'danger of leaves piled In the streets: He
has reminded motorists that small
children who may play In the leaves,
usually are hot visible to, the driver.

Parsell also stated that vehicles
never should be parked over piles of
leaves; The exhaust system'Can ignite
the leaves am} set the automobile on
fire. Fires also have been started by
vandals Intentionally throwing matches
or cigarettes into the leaves. . \

: Parsell Urged '.all parents to warn
' their children of the dangers of playing

i n l e a v e s . . '.' '•••. • ' » ' . ; ' ' • ) : • • • ••••'.•

JPIIIWOPULD MMIIMACV • ,Pra» D»I..,»4M»,
J>llnVPfo«iiln«, Htllnurk Cwd), KutMll Unvw t
B l C l l U M t l l A I M M . ADV.

ByPillUCilARTMAN
A cease and-desist order handed

down last week by the N.J. Department
of Community Affairs has put a hold on
the sale of any Troy Village apartments'
for conversion to condominiums.

The defendant in tho order. East
Coast Condo Tech Inc., which Is at-
tempting t6 convert the apartment

. complex to condominiums, said it plan-
ned to close Monday on the sale of the
Troy Village units. That' sale would
switch title of the complex from the cur-

• rent ownei'.Tray Ltd., toEast Coast.

However, the mortgage, on the pro-
perty is'still open and third-quarter
taxes have been paid by landlord David
Margolis on only 117 of. the 340 Troy .

'VlUage units, according to spokesmen
for- the Troy Village Tenants Associa-
tion. :•'.,•

Leonard,, Zucker, an attorney for
tenants association, sald.a clause In the
complex prospectus stipulates the
landlord must pay the existing mor-
tgage before a sale can be made.
Zucker, who also represents five

. tenants who, he said, plan to buy. con-
dominiums, added that the outstanding
mortgage on the complex stands at $4
million, to be payed over the next four

* * * * * * : • ' • ' • . . . , ' . . „ , • • • ;

He said the landlord has- "posted
some type of security with the title com-
pany, Commonwealth Land Title In-
surance Company, to protect the title

company enough to cover the mor-: - c a u s e irreparable harm to the public in-
TBHgot which -means—the present terest."

owners do not have to pay off the mor-
tgage on the closing date. • '

, An open mortgage running for four
years could cause problems for con-
dominium dwellers or prospective
buyers, said Zucker. ' '.

He explained the cease' and desist
order was given becauso buyers were
unaware that the mortgage would bo

' left open and they wel* given only one
week's notice that the sale would be
made. He said this created a situation
whore there was no time for anyone to \.
examine conditions linked to the clos-
ing,. • . " " , " • • • . . ' • • " ' '

Margolis said he notified all latoyers
. Involved In the sale onOct. .5, which ho

said was. ample time io Examine the
closing. ' . . • • • "

- Zucker said the notice was-insuffl-
c l e n L _ ' l fcol It was'done In an
underhanded manner,!' .'

Margolis added thafthe DCA Inform-
ed him that Zucker, had made the com-
plaint, but that none of the other
lawyers involved with the case had said
the time between (he notification and
the closing was l"«»ftH?tl> , '

. Zucker explained that if more time
had been given for buyers to examine
the gale and Its effect on them, the
order may have been unnecessary, .

The order charged that "a delay In Is-
suance of a cease arid desist order will

it. also said that East Coast had
"substantially altered the method'of
disposing of blanket encumbrances" on
the closing of the individual apart-
ments, Without amending the mortgage
clause in the prospectus."

"Everyone thought • the. mortgage
would be payed off at the closing," said
Zuckor.. ' '

He said because the mortgage will
not be closed, the title company may
honor up only to the purchase price on
the condominiums. In that'Case tenants
who want to buy condominiums may be
told by the title company that the mor-
tgage will be paid off, but they will be
refunded their money Instead of tho
property.

The outstanding mortgage may, ac-
cTordlnrtnrZack6rr"affectrthBTibll|ty;
to resell" and there Is no Insurance that
the title company, will still be in-
business before the mortgage is closed.

Zucker said he will now a s t for a let-
ter of credit, to '"see If any conditions
are attached" that may affect the
buyers. That letter will be In an amount
that represents the amount owed on the
mortgage less the security put up hy the
title company', East Coast <

Zucker aba explained East Coast
should seek an amendment to the pro-
spectus If the mortgage, la to remain
open. He said buyers may find It dif-

ficult to borrow money for theAinits . '
unless the title on the property is good;
which will be affected by the mortgage.

Margolis said that the amendment to
the prospectus should have been
brought to the DCA yesterday and add-
ed that it should be approved within two
weeks. ' • • . •

Dennis Watford, a spokesman for the
DCA, explained even if the amendment'"
is approved, the earliest the cease and
desist order would lose effect would be
Dec. 2. He added if the amendment Is

. turned down, It's left to East Coast what
action to take next.

Zucker said no matter what the deci-
sion is, "the closing is of f for November
at leaBt." If the amendment Is passed,
he explained; a notice will be sent to all
buyers, and they will h a w the right to
rescind on the sale. ,

.The condominium buyers "sbouia ~
know about it and have the intelligent

rrlght tpTtiakeinteelslon;" Zucker said,
site added that they must be given

enough time-to make that decision.
Zucker also said if Margolis doesn't'

close on Monday he's In default, but
"he's not giving us what we're enUUed

, "If he defaults, any buyer' can hold
him responsible."

It will now be determined bow long ,
the cease and desist order will remain
In force and what the conditions of the
sataare, according to ttucker.
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Students try hands at poetry
SPIUHGFIELD-Studentis at the

Florence Gaudineer School used their
literary talents to create poetry (or an
assignment given by their teacher,
Margaret.Gerst. Tbe following pieces
are examples of the work she received.:
FIREPLACE
The fire is bright as light,
It keeps me warm at night,
How I love to sit and think,
When I'm in front of the fireplace.

" Chuck Sais, seventh grade

SUNRISE
The day is beginning, ,
Tbe sky blighting up,' i.
The dawn of a new day,
I am happy to be alive.

Bob Matter, seventh grade

FALL utxvss

SATURDAY
M O V a W U f t

ICECREAM
Chocolate sBdvaaittaL
All in a cone.

Oath* way Sam*.

SKSSEt
Anthony Gxft&Mav.«i$!>tifc grade

teirtsM* fennoVty, eighth grade

ONLY AT FWEDMAN M O T t t m

ftiteg W t e * ^ die tneal is through.
te"u Lonibkr^i, seventh grade.r «jstssoj*s arc* scra tch sc-nt saws?**

looking wit»V5
no-\aax floors.
Tji<eaduantaQ
hurrv.. sale onfls txo«i»4*iHii w»li

JOY cycle
signing up-

IHIS OfFER IS * FRIEDMAN BROS.
EXCLUSIVE. Not-w.UWe in othuitms.

1224 SPRINGFIELD AVC*
ODD Lyons AY*.
IRVINQTON

Phone 371-59OO
v, Ml. W K T 0» QJUtMH Start* MOW*,. * * r t Mft

OPEN: MOU. t Fftl. tut , tU«J.. ««0i.».•HUMM>tlk».*l»*Wlk

te » Uftfc) fitness
to *n-

west is best
andiarno

Presenting a fabulous collection of western
boots. With ours you can choose to go as
Western as you like. Choose from boots.
with only a touch of the west orK if you
prefer we have styles that are full-uiestern-.:
Whatever your choice you can count ort as,
for quality and comfort.

j i n s
honor society

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesant Av«.

UNION CENTER •484-5480

Geller to show works
at East Orange center

NATALIE WALDT hks i*M*v«xl tht
S»rlatW>M Rotary dub's ouhtandlng
cMMMtaHy cHinn award lor hwr ser-
wlot to youth dwMhWRMnt. Waldt, a
m*mb*r ol M M Union County Rtgioiul
Hlfk School Board ol Education.
r*c*Na4 a P U « M . effla* I W service to

•SPWNGFIEU>-Anet-
blbit«f-paintings by. artist
Helen Geller of Springfield
will be on display during
the month of December at
the North Jersey Blood
Center, 45South Grove St.,
EastOrange.

Geller, who has studied
art under Ed Havas,
Henry Gasser, Bernard
Abelew and John
Grabach, attended
Fairleigh Dickinson
University and the Art
Student'League.

She has numerous
credits as an artist; with a
recent first priie win in
the Plainfield Festival of
Art, and placed first and

^ S t i t l T U ^ W T H a

YWCA and the Springfield Library.

Ma
M
M
M
M
M

" H Y N D B A G " A L E !
Every Bag In Stor* REDUCEDI

. Mttalllc | fe A k A / -,
• Sort.GloveLMthW ̂ • • ^ ^
• Skins ^ U /O
• Vinyl ' W^^K r^

UNION SHOE SERVICE
1821 St«yv«saat (tot.

m—M r%n • — T - •" Community Arts Festival

AAR'P~S 1©tS~tf'I p--showr<Mleraiso has been

toAtlantic
awarded top—prite—in-

Seats are. still available for the
KenUworth Chapter of the American
Association of Retired Persons'bus trip

~ S B d t B U > i A t i U C l t

Hillside, Irvington,
Kenilwprth, Metuchen,
Union and Westlield. Her
exhibitions have been on
display at the Summit

BEAGLE STAMPS
"ServingThe Stamp Collector"

FREE GIFT WITH AD
^Supplies- 20% Discount*

^OpenSundavsTJLChristrnas^
12:00to4:00PM

-4fPEWESTNUT ST.,
UNION

The cost of the trip is WO. and par-
UdpantswuireceiveSlOupon arrival In
Atlantic City.

The bus leaves tbe municipal parking
lot, Ust Street, KenUworth, at 11 a m .

Information is available from Harold
Wtter, 176489.

The chapter will conduct its next
monthly meeting Dec. 8 at 1 p.m. in the
Knights of Columbus Hall, Market
Street, KenUworth.

TRAILWISE^
CAMPING
SUPPLIES

Av«.

nni«'i*M!iiMi5-YEAR PICTURE
19, 23 and 25-INCH COLOR

COLOR TV $
HOW ONLY

MODEL SHOWN N2314E
THE HALS 2 3 "

l j i l l q u O ^

LARGEST ZENITH SHOWROOM
IN SUBURBAN AREA

IN ADDITION TO MANUFACTURER'S PARTS * LABOR
«0 DAY GUARANTEE. POST IS OIVINO YOU AN ADDITIONAL

9 MONTHS FREE COLOR TV SERVICE

SALES & SERVICE
7614674*9640646

372-3327

UPTO*5D
INSTANT REBATE
ON SOME MODELS

SAME DAY SERVICE WITH EVERY SALE OPEN
IMON.THRU

FRI.
tTOt"

SATURDAY
VTOa

POST
* ^ ~ SHOWROOM

1529 SPRINGFIELD AVE.,
MAPLEWOOD

You cani beat it..
a 6% Holiday Club

plus a gift that will last
all year long'F

Just open a Berkeley Holiday Club for $2 or more; and
we'll give you our 1982 Calendar trivet/wall tile, free!
There are $2, $3, $5, $10 and $20 Clubs available, and 6%
interest a year is paid on completed Clubs.

Wwikly
Savings

. 5 2 . -
—•••' 3 '

5
' 1 0

20

Total
Contribution

$ 100
150 ,
250
500>*

1,000'

Your Ctub -
Earns

$ 3;00 ,
4.50
7.50

15.00 .
30.00

Club
Total

..•$ 103.00
154.50
257.50
.515.00

1 1,030.00

• 1

Where the smart money GROWS

SHOOT HILLS: MB Mlllburti Aw. < 4472730
Houre: Mondwttmi Wdiy, 8:45 toflSO

TtHHaday Evw KHMO SIM. iilufday. 9J0 to 1:00
UNION: SZ4 Chiwmui St. • aaV-TOab

1 HowKMomtey mm Friday, 8:49103^0
FridSt00foa008liWr*Ml1

. a. M I M U M u l t , L»*wood.
mmb«l'.a.LI.C.«raiu4l Opportunity Lfcxl*

Hotline: 800-672-1934

Your Library: Ruth St. Denis,
the mother of modern dance

Following are the reviews of the
recently popular books for fall reading
at tbe Springfield Library.

By ROSE P. SIMON
FOUNDteROF

MODERN DANCE
"Divine Dancer,"

. bySaianneShelton
One must look to the subject of this

biography—Ruth St. Denis—to discover
the.Mother of Modern Dance. Her own
metier was the interpretive dance,
which freed the body from tbe limited,
traditional movements of the past Her
students (and those of Ted Shawn,
whom she married in 1914) developed
her'technique more radically. Even-,
tually, • the most famous of
these—Martha Graham, Doris Hum-
phrey, Charles Weidman—broke awa,y
to organize their own schools.

Ruth St. Denis used the dance to
merge her search for-iUnneE-unity_andj.
harmony"-tbe self that is divine. Her

^Ufe-beganoaa New Jersey farm (1893).
the daughter of unconventional
parents. At 15,_she embarked/'onher
professional career as a vaudevillian in
New York, then on the road. From
David Belasco, she learned much about
the theater.,Later, in Eurdpe, she was
expose!! to the fnf luence of
Hofsmannthal, Count Kessler, Max
Reinhardt, ~ becoming a celebrity.
Oriental mysticism remained a lifelong
interest, many of her creations in-
dicating its impact. . .

Her marriage to Ted Shawn
stimulated the weakening interest'in
her concerts. He was her match in am-
bition, narcissism and idealism. They
worked together intermittently, foun-
ding the Denishawn School, which
became a national cultural institution
in the 20s. The marriage *was ruined
because of differences in temperament,
professional rivalry and hardships of
theatrical life. After an inactive danc-
ing period (she taught, lectured) she re-
joined Ted to dance in New York and
Jacob's Pillow, -Jjemalnlng radiant,
timeless. She died, at 68.

FIGHTING NICOTINE
"The Stop Smoking

Diet."
by Jane Ogle.

Very often people give up smoking.

only to gain weight soon afterward.
This author proposes that a shift in the
diet could influence the frequency of the
cigarette urge (nicotine). Such a diet
Includes plenty of vegetables and
fruits; plenty of milk; HtUe. meat,
poultry, fish or eggs; a limited arfiount
of grains. Once the smoking habit is
overcome, The Fresh Start Diet, still
moderate in calories, may be initiated.
Also,- there are nicotine alternatives
(moist snuff, dry snuff, and soon-to-be-
available, nicotine chewing gum),
which should be considered one of the
strategems to help .quit smoking. The
author supplies detailed information
about nicotine—how it affects the
various systems of the body and how it
can aid this program as a temporary
measure.

To eliminate smoking, there arc
psychological supports indicated. Also
included is a generous number of
menus and recipes intended to slow up

^thej^lease of_njcotine In the urine, and
therefore reduce the desire for ciganit-'
tcs.

BOYHOOD IN
EAST GERMANY

• "Twelve Years," .
byJOELAGEE

After Joel's American mother moved
to Mexico (having divorced her author-'

' husband,. James Agee). she met and
married Bobo Uhsc, a German exile,
also a writer. In 1948 the family (now
there was Stefan, Joel's infant half-
brother) returned to East Germany,
where Joel spent his adolescent years.

His memoirs disclose events common
to a growing boy who, .untouched by
political occurrences, still reacted to
the close supervision and indoctrination

. of the Communist system. His'lack of
interest In his studies, his frequent
absences, failures, and change of
schools; became a recurring patternr
He early showed, some talent for pain-
ting and writing poetry (he kept a jour-
nal of sorts), and he harbored a desire
for sexual gratification, ending in conti-
nuing fantasies.

Eventually, Joel abandoned his
academic pursuits to work as.a laborer
in a shipyard—a task which seemed to
satisfy him temporarily. But his step-
father's infidelity, followed by his

Percy's new book to be subject

mother's decision to return to the USA
with her two sons, ended Joel's twelve
years in Germany.

MOKEFUN "
WITH CHILDREN

. "The Pleasure" .
ofTflielrCornpany" '
by the Bank Street

College
Twenty experts with long years of.

work in child development, parenting,
psychology, sociology, and writing for
and about children, focus on a special
experience as well us on the everyday
aspects of living with young
people—ages two to twelve. They aim
"to help bridge the generation and com-
munication'gap and to lead to expanded
trust and friendshlpr1 —?—

To become aware.of the changing
needs of their children as they develop,
and to shape their experiences, are the
responsibilities of adults. A child's life •
should include such .activities as
Playthings ftoys, make-believe, games
with .rules, play for physical skill),
Books-! Reading Aloud (starting the
habit), Story-telling and Reading Just
for Fun.- Lists of-' books accompany
these sections. •

The College staff has developed some
principles and content guidelines for
-television viewing.,' Explored are:
violences, planning and discussing TV,
commercials, TV alternates, and' A
Family Bill of Rights. Then there arc
the everyday affairs, leading^ to work,
children In the" kitchen, outdoor excur-
sions (biking, camping), having pets,
music and arts, making things, and just
games. This book covers a multitude of
situations from celebrating birthdays
and holidays and taking trips to special

- relationships with grandparents, single
and working parents, and friends.

Snapshofs soughf
for holdiay display

. SPRlNGFIELD-^The Public Library
has announced it would like some help
in decorating for the December
holidays. - .

Children have been encouraged to br-
ing in a snapshot of
themsolves—preferably a smiling
face—beginning Monday. The photos
will be used to make an ornament to put
on the library's holiday display. • '
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CHOIR PERFORMS FOR SCHOOL BOARDS-Tho
Jonathan Dayton Regional High' School Choral Vocal
Group, under the direction of Ed Shlley,pcr(orm«i-at_the__
N.J. School Boards Conveniioirtn Atlantic City. The band

sang such songs as 'Autumn Leaves/ *When I Fall In Love,'
- 'The Pink Panther' and 'Make Our Garden Grow,' In »ddk_

lion to (our Slovak folk songs, a melodyof German songi by
Johannes Brahmsandspiritual*. , >

Safety banners stress , AAUw offers
sober holiday season ~ ^ 1 ^ 2

Beginning Thanksgiving week,
'Sober Drivers Have Happier Holidays'
safety banners will.appear .in 49
municipalities in Essex, Morris and
Union Counties, .according to Matthew
J. Derham, president of the New Jersey
Automobile Club (AAA).

Aside from the summer months,
November and December' have the
highest percentages of alcohol-related
automobile fatalities. This is, in part,
attributed to the number of parties and
celebrations that are held during this
season. In New Jersey, approximately
49 per cent of all fatalities involve
alcohol. Morris County is the highest of
all New Jersey counties with a stagger-
ing 07 per cent of all fatalities being
alcohol related; Essex and Union Coun-
ties come in with 39 per cent and 32 per
cent, respectively. .

One hundred and twenty-five banners
four feet high by 10 feet long will be put
up by participating towns in a continu-
ing effort to help cut down the number*
of alcohol-related motor vehicle ac-

cidents and fatalities that seem to go
hand-in-hand with the holiday season.
These banners will remain until after
New Year's. •-.'

"The holidays'are a Happy time,"
concludes Mr. Derham. "And it is bur
hope that these banners will serve as a
constant' reminder to motorists that
sober drivers (da) have happier

' holidays." .

Dayton ranks third
in county in math

. Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, ranked third in
Union County in the Mathematical
Association of America's 1981 contest.
Members of the Dayton team wero
Joseph Cohen, Michael Funk, Mafk'
Herrmann, Marc Parmet and Daniel
Schiager. The contest was sponsored by
The Mathematical Association of
America, The National Council, of
Teachers of Mathematics and the Ac-
tuarial Society of America.

available for 1982-83 scholarships from'
the .Mountainside. Branch of the
American Association of University
Women. ' . :

Applicants must be female, attending
college, and either a resident of the
borough or a member of the immediate
family of a member of the Mountain-
side Branch of AAUW'. '

The scholarships are awarded on the
basis of academic achievement and
financial need. Students engaged in
graduate stnriv programs also may qp-
ply for these funds. .

Applications and further information
•are available from Mrs. John Connolly,
scholarship and fellowship chair-
woman, 323 Partridge Run, Mountain-
side.

CLEAN-UP FOR MONTEVIDEO
The Inter-American Development

. Bank has approved a $78 million loan
f6r the first stage of a program to
reduce pollution along the coast of
Uruguay's capital, Montevideo. Local
sources will supply an additional $42
million. • • v y

Walter Percy's 1980 novcl,"The Se-
cond Coming" will be featured at the
Springfield Public Library's next book

"discussion! This meeting, originally
scheduled for Dec. 8, will take place in
the library meeting room, Tuesday at 8
p.m.

Percy, a southerner whose style has
sometimes been compared with that of

' William Faulkner, has written five
novels and contributed many
philosophical, critical and medical ar-
ticles to journals and magazines. He
was trained as- a doctor, but took up
writing after a severe illness.

- "Second Coming" continues the story
of Will Barrett begun in Percy's earlier
novel, "The Last Gentleman." William
Barrett is a widowed, middle-aged
millionaire, retired after a successful
law career. He meets and falls in love
with a young girl who escaped from an.
asylum and who turns out to be the

. daughter of a woman he had once loved
but had not married. . "• '

'The library book discussions usually
are held the first Tuesday of the month
and are open to the public frce^ of
charge. Paperback copies of the books

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you Ilka some help In preparing
newspaper rebates? Writ* to this
newspaper and ask for our "Tip* on
Submitting News Releases." •

to be discussed can be purchased at the
library..
."China Men" by Maxine Hong

Kingston will be discussed at the follow-
ing meeting,. Jan. 5.

Kessler
assisting

Route 22 East
repairs slated

,. the Department of Transportation
has announced that' eastbound traffic
pn Route 22, near the intersection of
Routes 1 and 9, Newark, will be reduced

, to one lane for approximately four
weeks, beginning Monday, not Nov. 16.
as previously announced. Crews will be
working to correct a dip in the road sur-
face.

In addition to new surfacing, the pro-
ject will include raising drainage and
guide rail and embankment work.

The $84,000 project, fully state fund-
ed, will be done by Schiavone Con-
struction of Secaucus. ',

—Obituaries—
PETIYA-Elizabcth, of. Mountain-

side; on Nov. 20. " . '. .
RENARD—Judith, of Springfield; on

Nov. 17.
TORMEY-Florence, of Springfield;

oh Nov. 17. -. . '' ,

SPRINGFIELD-Senior
"sociology-major Randi G.

Kessler, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Kessler of
47 Smithfield Drive, is ser-
ving as a teaching assis-
tant for her department at •

-Ithaca College, this,
semester. ; •

Radeen's
HOME

DECORATORS1

ONE OF THE
LARGEST.

SELECTIONS OF
If CUSTOM MADE:
1 « DRAPERIES
I • CURTAINS1 • BEDSPREADS

READV MADE:
• DRAPERIES •—•
% CURTAINS &
• BEDSPREADS

ALSO FINE LINENS
BATH BOUTIQUE

LEVELORS
VERTICALS-
DECORATIVE
IWOODEN SHADES

Springfield Public Notice
PUILIC NOTICE FOR THE SALE
Of TWO' TRUCKS BY THE
TOWNSHIP Of SPRINGFIELD1 NtHetb lanky « IVM Hut MtUd
U * will I H nulv«l by- tM
TMMtMn 1 J#cl«tlktd M Mil U *
T « » 1H» lntanutlMul Plckm*

». w * inv litanuMoiul 1 nble
yanl DUIINI Track win uuw »tow.

Bldt win t» ntnid and rwd In
public • ' ttw Municipal Building on
.Mountain Avtmw on Danmbtr I ,
<MI at I:IS P.M. prevailing llm*.
Bldcter may lubmlt bldt lor ont w
bsHi pltCMi o( •qulpma«liv«hlcl«»
m a y ^ T u a n at lha Townthla
Garao* lacattd on Ganlar Sh-Ml
b & H h o a ( 1:00 AM*nd

lacattd on Ganlar ShMl
ba&Mn H» houa o( 1:00 A.M.*nd

TiMwccaulul blddtr thall ha\M
llvt (S) daytt from bid opwlng to
DurchaM MM abowmanllonad
•aulpnwnt. All paymanlt null bt
pSdTln hill by cuh or c*rUl.lad

* * £ k - ' Arthur H. BtMhrar
TowMhlpCKrk

m » ! SttflnolHW LMdar. Nov. ft,

TOWNSHIPOFSPRINOFieLD
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
A CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS
FOII THE PURCHASE OF EQUIP-
MENT FOR THE TREASURER'S
OFFICE AND MAKINO-AN AP-

?SoeP IB.IATION OF I11.M0 FROM
CAPITAL ACCOUNT

SURPLUS FUNDS TO PAY THK
COiTTHEREOF.

TAKE MOTICC, thai lha forto*
Ing Ordinance was pauad and ap-
brovad al a ragular maatlno oftfta
Townihlp Commlllaa of lha
Townihlp ol Sprlngllald In lha
County Si UnloTwio'stahf ol N«w
Janay, hald «n Tuatday avanlng,
Novambar^lMl. - •

ARTHUR H.BUEHRER
Townihlp Clark

UJ353 sprlnotlald Laadar,
Novwnbar M, INI

(Faa:Sl.i»

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOFICLb
AH ORDINANCE CONCERNING
RIOUUkTINO OARAOE SALES
WITHIN THE TOWNSHIP OF

Ing Ordlnanca wai patsad and ap-
proved al a regular m«*llno ol Ih*
Townihlp Commit!** ol ths
.Township ol SprlnglMId In the
Counly ol Union and Slat* of Ntw
J*rs*y. ttald on Tuesday avenlng..
Nov«mb*rU,IM1.

ARTHUR H.BUEHRER
' Township Cl*rk

1131«3 Sprlngllald L*ad*r,
November U. IMI , <F**:U.S7)

Now's a perfect time to
invest in Krugerrand gold
coins.Lowcr prices let you
buy more gold for your
money. And the smaller
Krugerrands let you make
less than lull-oz. buys.
Stop by or call,today for
prices on one, Vj, '/*,
and 'Aooz. Krugerrands.
Tomorrow may be too late.

HORIZON
RARE COIN

GALLERIES, INC.
496 SPRINGFIELD KUE.

SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901
|201) 522-9229

At WALK-WELL Summit

A TREMENDOUS SELECTION
AND

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

LWE
ENTERTAINMENT

Thurs. thru Sat. Evenings
complimentary hors-d'oeuvres'

Also featuring, Greenhouse Brunch
, Sundays: 11 a m - 3 pm

. Guarantee
We Will Not Bo

Undersold
SAVE

; $15
with this ad

Fr«« parking Mo»IChirg«» ' '

¥)ursForThe Asking...
A Complimentary 8x10

Full-Color Portrait
Of Your Family

• I .' ' • . •-' ' • •

We serve the financial needs of thousands of
families, but we serve them one at a time. To thank

; our present customers...and to make new"friends...
we have chosen a highly personal gift, a beautiful
portrait photograph. It symbolizes our personal

". approach tc financial services and your uniqueness
CQ'liSj,

May we take your portrait? Just call or come by,
and we will schedule your appointment with our
professional photographer. You will receive a beau-
tiful 8x10 color portrait, at absolutely no cost to
you! Additional portraits will be available, but you ;
are under no obligation to make apurchase.

So accept this Special Gift and enjoy the lasting
memory that portraits bring. Your "family will love
you for it. .

Limit one offer per family, please.

To have your appointment scheduled,
please call:

Our Main Office

52 Millbum Avenue
Springfield, NJ 07081

467-8800

PHOTOGRAPHY DATES: •

December 8 2 pm-8 pm
December 9 2 pm -8 pm
December 10 2 pm-8 pm
December11 2 pm -8 pm
December 12 9 am-3 pm

INTER
COMMUNITY
BANK

Member FDIC

• > • • • . • • ? • • • • .
• • - i .!•

k . • • • «l?*Lii ' l i n*V'»Li','ii-«ii*rH-i'
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Letters to the editor
ttO*n to tbe editar Bust be

received M bier tfcaa » m.m. aa tfce
Fritay pr«**»< the dile o* the
knae ta «Uck tfcey are t» appear,
t t ey tbwU »rf exceet JS« «onb
urf i h a U br type* wUk * » U e
(padag.betmea aB Uac* ,(••( aD is
capital letters, please). All letters
atast iaeMe a writlea lipilmrt. a
eattiplete addms aad•'•» phone
nwnaer (for Vferilteatiea porpow*
oaly). The writer's Kane will be •
withheld only is m«t uauu l eir-
camsiaBces. and at the editor's
discretion. This newspaper reserves
the right to edit or reject aoy letter.

DECISION' CALLED 'LOGICAL'
Congratulations are due to the ma-

jority of the members of the Springfield
Board of Educatko for making a most
painTul but Wgical decision on the cjues-

- tion of dosing an elementary school in
town. The only decision that they could

-have made which wottlH have pleased..
all concerned parentsjras to vote for
the status quo, but unfortunately, the
money for that was just not available in
thebudget

Contrary to popular opinion in town,
the concerned parents of the Walton-
Sandmeier District would have prefer-
red that all schools remained open. We
were quite, pleased with'the quality of
education that our children throughout
the town were receiving- As a result of
having to close a school, our children

~vnirKgvev)nie«Uariimited special ser-
vices and will have larger class sizes.
We do realize bow the board was torn in
m^Ving tbe decision and commend the
fact that they recognized the following
points:,

• No matter how. much they wished to
keep the schools open, there was just
cot sufficient money in the budget to ac-
complish this.

• If a school need be closed, it was
more logical to dose a very old school
(Cakhvellt,Trith limited to non-existent
recreational facilities, as opposed to a
relatively new "school (Walton) with
abundant land and recreational
facilities.

• It was illogical to commit in excess
of one million dollars to tbe renovation
of an old building when less then oner.
fifth of that money was available for
said renovation.

• Although there was discussion con-
cerning the selling or renting of Walton
School as an office building, a nursing
home or a private school, the Town of
Springfield has maintained a long-
standing. 100 percent committment
through various administrations to
maintaining the residential integrity of
Springfield. They have set precedent

" that would indicate that a change in
zoning would not be granted based on
past history. Also if the Walton School
were sold or leased to a private school,
the private, school, upon entering Spr-
ingfield, undoubtedly would draw off
many students from the public school
enrollment consequently, reducing the
amount of money that Springfield's
Board of Education receives from the
state of New Jersey. This aid is granted
on a per capita basis. Consequently, the
monies received from the sale or lease
of the school would be offset by future
deficits in the form of lost aid. This
would then increase taxes.

•The demographics of the town in-
dicate that new construction in the
Walton-Sandmeier~di3trlct is creating
an increasing school 'population^) a
greater extent than in other areas of tbe

.town.
•Had tbe Board voted to close Walton

and repair CaldweU, they, would then
have had to' get their budget approved
by tbe town. This would have been the
worst of all situations for the whole
educational community in Springfield.
Only a small minority of the voters in
town, particularly* tbe senior citizens,
are interested in keeping their taxes
low. It is highly improbable that tbe
town would ever approve a budget that
demands an additional million dollars
be put into the school system over the
next three years for the purpose of
repairing such an old building,
especially since.we can._c!ose.a_schooL
and still fall within state standards for
education.

Therefore, based on the given cir-
cumstances which dictate that the
status quo is an impossibilty, we com-
mend the members of" the Board of
Education who voted to close Caldwell
School as having made the only logical

• and viable decision. We-praise them for
recognizing that regardless what ded-

*3)pringf ield Leader
SKV

skm they made, that the majority of .
their taxes to support unnecessary con-
struction to renovate an antiquated
building.

We realize what they vent through in
arriving at their decision and will con-
tinue to support that position through
any appeals or future elections.

We thank them for their sane, wenio-
tional thinking. •
The Committee hi Sapport W tetenigea*
Edacatiaaal Deeisioas in SpriagfleU

Richard G. Hatpera. Chairmaa

GRAVE DISAPPOINTMENT
As of the Board of Education's recent

decision to close the Caldwell School as
of June I9tt I would like to make a
brief statement regarding this matter.

Mrs.' Adler. Mr. Westerfield. Mrs.
Wasserman. Mrs. Rosenhaum and Mr.
Clarke have closed our school and in do-
ing so they have divided our town in a.

-way-never-beforeseen in Springfield..
They have created a climate of resent-

nt—and—hostility -among nnr

I beheve the man has no conscience. He
raised and educated his children in the
CaldweB School.

His children bad the choice of watt-
tag to tbeir neighborhood school.

Our freedom of choice has been taken
away from us by five people.

How can they give themselves such
power to affect and disrupt so many
l i v e s ? " • • ' . - ,

A decision so great^s the dosing of a
school should have gone on a referen-
dum for all the people of Springfield to
decide.

After all. only 20 percent of Spr-
ingfield has children in (he school
system, but it's the 80 percent who need
to be considered in this decision. I feel
that if the taxpayers of the town make
Uieir voices heard to the Board of.
Education, this unjust and biased deci-
sion can be turned around to he
beneficial to all the taxpayers of SpV-

g ^
In concern for my future,

SHERRYSCHWXMM
townspeople. What dp they intend to

-gain from this decision except larger
classes, teachers without jobs and an
enormous busing problem and expense
thereof! As a resident taxpyer of Spr-

. ingfield. I cannot accept their reasons
for closing the CaldweU School.

Mrs. Adler has repeatedly stated at
board meetings, that she iees every bill
that the Board of Education pays and
that they are constantly escalating- I
am quite sure that Mrs. Adler-is'aware
of the high cost of busing. But what wiU
Mrs. Adler propose to do when these
busing bills start to increase and get so-
caUed "out-of-hand"? One does not
have to be an educator to know that
money should be. spent on education
and not on busing! ' .

Mr. WesterfieJd's reasons for closing
the CaldweU School were abominable!

Mrs. Wasserman felt that it was the
board's responsibilty to draw its own
conclusions from the Rissetto report.
Does Mrs. Wasserman feel that she is'
more competent than Dr. Rissetto in
this field? Dr. Rissetto did nol.have the
expertise in economics but only in
demography. Why then didn't Mrs.
Wasserman recommend someone who
was an expert in economics as well as
demography before she voted to spend
$10,000 of our taxpayer's money to-an
individual who she claims was no ex-
pert to start with?

Mr. Clarke has mentioned repeatedly
at board meetings about the "silent ma-
jority" in this town who are just making
ends meet and who would be rendered
an injustice by keeping our school open.
There is quite a large number o( this so-
called "silent majority," our Senior
citizens who are outraged by his vote to
close CaldweU School. Our senior
citizens have helped to keep our schools
open by their tax dollars in good times
as well as in bad times, and they are in-
deed proud to have tbe CaldweU School

' as part of thetrtown. Mr. Clarke might
think he has done them a favor, but in
reaUty he has done them a great disser-
vice as well as the other CaldweU area
residents who have put their tax dollars
and efforts into that school without
.complaint for all these years..

I never expected Mr. Clarke to turn
us down on an issue so close to our
hearts but also so very close to aU those
CaldweU children for whom we will con-
tinue to fight!

APOLOGY IN ORDER
According to her statement in last

week's Springfield Leader, Mrs:
Madeline Zamarra, Walton-Sandmeier
PTA president would like to help "our".
chUdren make a cohesive transition.

" W h e r e was her plea for unity when
she blasphemed our school and publicly
advocated to close CahhveU. She.and
her following rang the doorbells, of Spr-
ingfield residents and asked them to
sign a petition and likewise told these
residents that they could be assured of
higher taxes if CaldweU remained open.
Many of these doorbell ringers called

. CaldweU School a "fire trap" and was
not a safe place for the children..

And now Mrs.'Zamarra' and her
following want "unity/' They should

BOARD SCOFFED
To friends and neighbors of. James

Caldwell School-SO WHAT ELSE IS
N E W ? • • • • ' .

I quote from a letter to the Board of
Education and Dr. Fred Baruchin writ-
ten by me in IBM.r^Constantly we bear-
from Board or~HErdircatttnr
members—'We want to hear from the
public, write us, let us know how you
fed, you elected us to do a job for you,
it's you and your children we're think-
ing of... .It is absolutely deplorable that
a Superintendent of Schools and a
.Board of Education could so crassly ig-
nore the proposal of hundreds of
parents who CARE; but mainly ignorei

an expert's PAID proposal..." Sound
familiar, folks? Caldwell gets it again!

To continue..."I can only hope this
will serve to make the public aware of.
the tremendous gap that exists between
the Board of Education, the superinten-
dent of schools and the taxpayers of
Springfield. Why would you choose to
ignore so many for the benefit of so
many, for no particular worthwhile
reason except for your own whim. You

-have proven nothing to anyone except
that you will do exactly what you want
regardless of your pleas of "write us, we
will listen.'"

This is, indeed, a sad commentary of
the state of educational responsibility
by the Board of Education. No concrete
costs, no tax figures, move no-some
children^rather than SO, busing!?), in-
creased "crossing guards (which are
already scarce) and increased number
of police, flooding at
School...just to mention a
unanswered problems.

1974 to 1981—you see, nothing really
changes, especially Dr. Baruchin, who
began the fight to dose Caldwell School
since hie first came here, and to build a
proposed complex between Sandmeier
and Walton Schools. Will the taxpayers
finally speak up—get in there and fight
for your tax dollars, your children, your
property, your town. .,..

'. PATRICIA A. ZAVODNY
PasUPresUent

James Caldwel) School PTA

^ Ibis grass,

Fighting those holiday blues

- UCT^mECHlLDRENDEAUfflTHlT.
This is ridiculous. Where will it stop?

This town, like any other, has an us/-
' them mentality, but this has gone a bit
too far. A school has been closed, and as
in every other town facing similar
economic problems, we are sad to see a
fine school shut down. It is not our first
school to dose cither, but the .first to
cause such a controversy. Docs this
controversy have anything to do with
our children? I believe noL If it did, the
supposedly wise adults of the communi-

'- ty could see the possiblitjes of having a
central educational system. Every
system has its negative side, and the

.- townspeople have been' citing it for
years now. How about a look at the
positive. Since our children will all be
attending school together, we have an

By George F. Wilson. MD
Each year.K with the approach-of

Christmas, we attempt, in this column
to discuss the increase in psychological
depression which seems to occur
regularly at this time of year and to
suggest ways of dealing with it.

Why is it that a season of joy, festivity
and renewal should bring despair and
depression to so many people?

First, there are the people living-
alone, people without close friends and
relatives. All around them they see
others buying cartloads of holiday
foods, gifts and decorations for
Christmas, gatherings and parties.
Advertisements- in magazines,
newspapers and television saturate
them with images and sound of festivity
and high spirits: Carols ring out the
message: '"Tis the season to be jolly."
These people, think ,back to .their own
childhood, the joy and excitement of tbe
holidays, the safety and contentment in
the bosom of their families. And now

Walton they face the reality of a lonely, bleak
few Christmas by themselves. It would take

a person of great emotional strength to
withstand all this and not become de-
jected. .

There are many people who do not
have this strength and who, because of
their: emotional vulnerability; are
especiaUy subject to the onset* of
depression. Among them, we find elder-
ly people,' forgotten and living alone;
divorced and separated persons tor-
tured by memories of family
Christmases past, single people who
feel their aloneness most keenly during
the Christmas holidays; young people
removed from their families by

-military service or other cir-
cumstances.

But holiday dejection and depression

happen not only to people who live alone
they also happen to people who do have
families. The problem for these people
is not that they cannot make Christmas
for themselves and their families, but
that, somehow, what they have does not
measure up to the perfect Christmas
they yearn to have, or that they im-
agine their childhood Christmases. to
have been. Jhey experience a painful

-and intense feeAingofJoss. oT being left
out, of not having it as good as other
people have it. This may produce

. nothing more than that uncomfortable
state of mind we call the holiday blues,
or it may, for the more vulnerable peo-
ple, result in a case of clinical depres-
sion.

What can be done to reduce the
likelihood of holiday blues and depres-
sion during the holidays?

First, it is essential to realize that
much of the problem is based on fan-
tasies and on unrealistic expectations.
People who think that everyone else is
having a joyful Christmas gathering,
except me are .laboring under a .
misconception.There are many people
who, for one reason or another, do not
or cannot have holiday gatherings.
There are many whose gatherings are
not quite, as joyful as they might want
them lobe. Also, it is almost impossible
to fulfill in adult lire, the intense fan-
tasies about Christmas we carry over
from childhood. That's only natural.
Adult life is much more complex than
childhood and adult reality is more
problem-laden than childhood reality. ,
It is unrealistic to expect that we can
recreate at any time of year, a situation
of perfect joy, peace and love.- We try
but cannot always do it, and we should
not punish ourselves because we can-
not.

Second; if the problem is one of being
alone, of not having a family or a group
of friends with whom. to make a
Christmas gathering, then we suggest
that those who might have his problem
become involved in making Christmas
for somebody else. There are any
number of community orgaizaUoos,
social service agencies and church
organizations making Christmas par-
lies and collecting Christmas gifts for
the poor, for the mentally ill in state
hospitals, tor hospitalized children and
adults and for the aged. There is a triple
benefit in this. You become Involved
win a group of others and you are no
longer alone. When .you organize a
Christmas party for other people, you
are creating one for yourself, as well.
And then there is the wonderful feeling
you. get when you bring happiness and
friendship to others.

We haveaword also for those who do
not havelhe problem of Christmas
blues or depression: Be aware that
there are other people who do. There
may be some in , your own
acquaintance—a distant relative living
alone, a neighbor, a recently divorced
person, a widow or a widower, a student •
living away from home or a serviceman
or a servicewoman. ~

You may have thought about inviting
someone to your home for Christmas,
but brushed it aside, because they
might not fit or because having them
might put a damper on your own enjoy-
ment or that of your family. We suggest
that you think about it again, overcome
your reservations, and extend the in-
vitation. You may not only be saving so-
meone from a lonely Christmas; you

.may be helping to prevent a.case of
depression.

Consumer news
By ADAM K. LEVIN

N J . Division of Consumer Affair*
Director »

Caulking and weatherstripping"
should .be your first priorities with
winter just around the comer. These
low cost measures can reduce* your
heating bills by decreasing the infiltra-
tion of outside air. They can also add to
your family's comfort by stopping
drafts.

Caulking should be applied whereveropportunity to break down that them/us - .
mentality and learn to live side by side—»w<>~<U"««il- parts_ot_yeut_home

have-lJbougla-oCijmtyjmny:_mooUis._-in_coop»aUon with each other. As far meet-for example, a:pordiland a wall,
ago. The harm is done, and I feel that as the adjustment of our children to a It also should be applied wherever dif-
Mrs. Zamarra bweslhe residents of the new school, tbe children of Springfield- f«ent materials joui and wherever
Caldwell area an. apology for the have been doing that for generations. In

caulking materials on the market.
Before you buy, find out which typeoL
caulking is appropriate for your par-
ticular needs. Different types have dif-
ferent characteristcs, different life
spans, and prices. Some are easier to
apply than others. Be sure to read the
instructions listed on the tubes before
purchasing, and know exactly what
type of caulking job you are going to at-
tempt. '.

Weatherstripping is another method
of sealing your borne from winter's
chill. When weatherstriping. look for
gaps, especially around the bottom and

not especially durable. They may re-
-nuirejeapplkalibn every year and will
deteriorate and possibly cause wood
damage when wet Metal strips will
work, but are difficult to install, as are
vinyl strips. In addition, vinyl ships
will crack over time.

Another type of weatherstripping you.
may consider is rubberized tubular
gaskeiing. This comes separately or at-
tached to wood strips. The darker the
color, the higher the rubber content and
the more durable the product Another
good investment to consider is a door
saddle and sweep to seal gaps at the
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vendetta that she and her following
have so maliciously pursued to close
the CaldweU School.

EILEEN TE1TSCHE1D
Warner Avenue

ANGERED BY SCHOOL CLOSING
I am completely overwhelmed and

angered by the decision to close the
James CaldweU School by the Board of
Education.

• I strongly fed the CaldweU residents
were sold down the river.

Not one board member who voted to
close the Caldwell Schodt'used one .
ounce of the common' sense God gave
them. . . '

As a taxpayer I am outraged at the
use of our money. $10,000 to be exact, to
obtain a professional's opinions and
facts, and then shove them aside
because they didn't give the board the

-itrfonnfltion Ihtty wantrri In hfar. _

my own career in the Springfield Eublic
schools, I .was to attend kindegarten at
Chisholm; first and second grade at
Walton, and after' a few weeks at
Walton in the "third grade, I entered
Sandmeier. I wasn't,the. only '50s child
to go through these changes, all of us
did—and we adjusted fine because no
one told us there was anything wrong
with it. Ten years later, the system
changed again and the children who
had already spent four, years at Sand-
meier were shipped qyer to Walton for a
year. They too survived. What is all the
fuss? Let the children deal with it. They
will have far greater intelligence in
dealing with the problems of a new
school if the parents approach it with a
positive attitude.'It's time we adults
begin to behave as such instead of-let-
ting our egos stand in the way and doing
more harm than good.

DEBBYLYNNC1IAC1IE
• .__ Springfield A'VMHC

are visible cracks'and holes.
Since your home is made from many
ditfernet materials, it naturally has
many small joints and_cracks
throughout. As your home settles and
expands and contracts wih
temperature1 changes, these cracks and
joints will change in shape and size.

There are miiny dillerenl types of

top of doors and around window sashes.—bottom of doors. Should you decide to'do
Hold a tissue or feather around the this, be sure to caulk the saddles.,
frames to test for drafts. If your win- When applying either caulking or.
dows rattle when tapped, you-can be weatherstripping, be sure to follow all
sure there are leaks. ' ' ' . . ' instructions carefully. Inspect your en- .

Weatheslripping also is available in tire house thoroughly before beginning
many varieties, forms and materials." ony winterizing project The more
Types vary greatly in terms of durabil'i!- thorough your inspection, the warmer

•lycosUandeaseofapplicalion. and more cost efficient your home will
In general, felt and foam types are be this winter.

As a resident In the CaldweU area,
my family and I have the most to lose in
the closing of this school.

My home is joined on two sides by the
Caldwell property. •

Up to this point I knew what I had to
Uve next door to. but now I live with the
fear of the unknown.

~ When router S4 and 7« were built in
the CaldweU area, the homeowner Was
punched In (lie pocketbook, and now
with the decision to dote CaldweU

RUSSOTHANKSSUPPOKTERS
It is never pleasant to lose an elect ion

but the many good wishes of people who
have gotten in touch with me in various
ways to express their, support for me
has been truly heartening. I would like
to thank them as well as the thousands
of other Union County voters who cast
ballots for roe for their expression of
confidence. At the same time, I would
like to say It has been one of the

aj na.iinj.tmt

us.

School, five people have played God^ greatest honors of my life to have serv-
andUteraUykilledlheresidenUof the ed in the New Jersey Senate these past
Caldwell urea. four year*. \

Mr. (Gregory) Clarke, board presl- ANTHONY E.RWS8O
dent.saidbebadtovoteUscooscience. ' Stale 8<aatar

Exhibit f or children
•• The Junior Gallery of pair of "dancing" hands, a
the Newark Museum has bouncing dot, magical col-
been- d r a m a t i c a l l y or mixing and a spec-
transformed to accom- tacular bird whose
modate"TheDesign Fac- feathers create a. color
tory." This imaginative spectrum are among the
new participatory exhiM- special effects.
tion for children vUl ha ve Many familiar Newark
its grand opening on Fri-' locations including Tnir-
day from 1 to 4 p.m. teenth Avenue School,

According to Junior Branch Brook Park and
Museum Supervisor Sacred Heart Catberdral
Sheryl Bolder, "The ex- were used for live action
hlbit provides a pro- segments. Members of the
vocative atmosphere for Junior Museum, Thlr-
young people to discover teenth Avenue School
and enjoy the Newark children, and local
Museum collections. residents' make up the

Many surprises await cast ' .
young visitors as they Following the videotape,
enter "The Design Fac- visitors will receive an
lory." The elements of Vinspection sheet" and
design Hne, form, color souvenir time card. On the
and texture are introduced inspection sheet, young
by an eight minute color, visitors will Indicate'their
videoatape produced by reactions'to^the diverse
The Prudential Company objects displayed by draw-
of AmtrlcarThB-wiginal-iTiBi, aiid wrHt
script was written by responses. ' ""
Junior Museum staff "The Design Factory"
members. includes an exhibition

During the video~I5-"area ancTinaclwity area
troduction, objects from known as the "Design
the Museum coUecUons Lab." The exhibition area
are shown to Ulustrate contains objects selected
concepts in the exhibit. A from the Museum collec-

• l \
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-DO YOU NEED LEGAL ADVICE?

J. RIMMELE
&

'i
!

' I
' 1

I

I

- Legal C l in ic -
Professional Service With

The Personal Touch
• Social Security Disability
• Divorce & Custody
•Wills
• Bankruptcies
• Real Estate

$15 CONSULTATION FEE

1638StuyvesantAve.
UNION • 688-5204

tion to illustrate design
elements. A handsome
Amer ican . Indian
breastplate made of bone
and leather illustrates the
concept of "line." An ap-
pealing bear cub carved
from New. J e r s e y

.bhiestone is featured.In
the "form" section. An an-
dent iridescent bottle -is
appropriately assigned to
the "color" area, and a
Tibetan brocade and fox
fur hat dearly shows a
variety of textures. '

Once visitors have seen
the objects, they are en-
couraged to enter the
"Design Lab" to continue
their exploration of line,
form, color and texture
with "Design Boxes."
Each of the sixteen boxes
is a mini-learning center
in the form of a hands on
activity.— —_ '

S h J ^ ^ g groups
capJ3«61O for fur-
information and to

schedule appointments.
The Newark Museum,

locate at « Wahlngton
St..Jn_downtown Newark.
Is. °Pen every jdgy from
noon to 5 p.m.Admission
Is free.'

Buy Direct
from Factory

Thursday. November M, 1961

The Unusual as usual
at Marsh

ON T H E R O A D - T h e first of the now Grumman Flxlble Model «70 buses
deUvtrwl to NJ Transit this month Is serving the state's commuters. By year's
end, 271 o» the buses will be carrying riders in Union, Essex and six other coun-
Wes.- ' . - '• • '•' "~""'~ '.

CARE launching sale
of holiday gift carets

Send the gift card with organization's special
the double meaning thls-card plan. • . ~ ^ ^
holiday season" sug- "To you it means a feel-
gestetf Dr^- Phi l ip ing of satisfaction for help-
Johnston, executive direc- ing less fortunate people,"
•tnr-of-CARE..in announc- he added. "The card tells
j n K the. international youFfrtcrtds, relatives and

' • " I

Business associates that
^yovhavo donated, in their
names; to the needy
overseas. To CARE
beneficiaries,- it means
food, health care,. tools
and training to help them
Improve thelr-live

EASY TO INSTALL
• Palntod/UnpainMd
• Aluminum" FibcrQlas*
• Wood-S<>!K)

Ho Fingor Joint!
• RaiMd&.Curved Panel*-
• Plywood Paneli
• Radio Controls

° SEE THEM MADE
GET HIGHER QUALITY
AT BARGAIN PRICES

CALL TOLL FREE
-SOO-I72-4M0

CALL* WRITE* VISIT
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GET HIM BACK
Frederick's has itl Just
about tho only bockloss
bra in town, and tho "
bost anywhere. With
haltor, doop plungo front
and smooth cups.
3 3 6 B C34-36 B or C $12.

O f HOLLYWOOD

MASTEDCAnO BANKAM6mCABO(V/ISAI AMERICAN EXPRESS

"Your gift to CARE will-
go farther than any other
gift," Johnston said. "It
will travel to one of 37
developing countries in
Africa, Asia, Latin
America or the Middle
East, where a variety of
CARE programs help peo-
ple survive and work
toward self-support, or to
Poland, where CARE is
delivering emergency
food packages."

Gift cards may be
ordered at ..a minimum
contribution of $3 per card
by writing to CARE,
Department HOL, Box
570, New York, N.Y.,
10156. Cards will be sent to
the purchaser; If prefer-
red, CARE will send them
directly to the person be-
ing honored. Send the
names and addresses of
the people to whom the
cards should be sent, arid
indicate how * each card
should be signed.

,-J ^ t „ . —
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' Th^,mainftc«nt itemft In QOW and _
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Diamond HtardWInrMt

\

VISIT OUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPE

HOLIDAY NEEDS!!!
0VU3WIM0FS
FUTIMM6:
10 tNTEMUTMNUi: F000 VCNDMS
WHOLESALE MtOOOCE S GROCERIES

CLOTHING

TOYS • MOVELTIES
JEWELM BOUGHT* SOLO
HOUSlWMttS • GHEETIN6 CARDS
UPWAHCES md
MUCR MUCH MORE!

MARKET OPEN
• 3 BIG DAYS

FRT12-930, SAT Il'-93O,SUN II 6
RENTAL ttaDRMATIQNttPEN W|EDtTHURS11 -5

2445

My warmest
friends...

UNION*(201) 688-6161 J

a s , COATS & VESTS
Ih« Entire Family!

LMMES1 FULL LENGTH
DWI*Cd*TS,........rwi

All First Quality
Many Styles & Colors

r I \CLINTON FACTORY OUTLET
T8MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN, N.J

TROOPER
Men's Flwce Llri»d\
Boot In sizes Medium,
Wide an3 Jumbo.

|95

NAVAJO
lol*. (omfarlcblt
pxttkin IK. bound in IMI,
l#*lhc< ArctiM built UO

» Wd d

Fleece Lined
KINGS

[!**• best friends!

BATES FLOATERS ARE BACK!
• • • (Unwind Awwv.

v> A O—d t^tU— In AM «KW*« 1« • « •

J A C K S O N ' S ^ T
,•'• • SMt»fctt , 'HUU*.IU. •

(OMBI«kWMt<XBl«St.(h«.p«U) ,
Qpw ftaUf W to I r l • S i t Til J . M*«t» of F I M P«U««

' SHOES FOR ALL THE tUIILV , .
SPECIALISTS IM WIDE WIDTHS

CLOSED THURSDAY-THANKSGIVING

MAJORSKA
woerf, 1.7S

7.63
FINLANDIA
Upnnri,75Ornl

7.94CUTTY SARK
1.75III«

16.46
TANgUERAY

in., 10.22

BRANDY
ICOURVOISIER V.S.

13.34
BISQUITV.S.

10.99

ML GAY
ECLIPSE

750 Ml!

CANADIANj PREPARED
IWHISKEYt COCKTAILS

CANADIAN
. MIST

1.75 IIW

10.96

| COCKTAILS F(W W 0

DAIQUIRI
750 ml

3.55

MICHELOBand
MICHELOB LIGHT

" ^ • 8 . 0 9 CASE
STEGMAIER

U-ttfl A O l CASE]

SOUTHERN „ _ .
COMFORT 750.1 5 . 3 4

750 Ml 13.82
SAMBUCA

ROMANA

KAHLUA 750 ml 9.42
L F R A N G E U C O

750nl

IDUNPHrS
CREAM 7««i 8 . 5 4

HARVEY'S BRISTOL
CREAM

1.5 UUr 12.55
MATEUS ROSE

750«l 2 . 6 5

MAITRE D'ESTOURNEL

"ED 7501 3 . 9 9

WIDMER'SIAKE
NIAGARA o r .

O.3O

MAITRE D'ESTOURNEL!
WHrrE mwl 2 . 9 9

SOUVERAIN TABLE WINE

3.99 I
ALMADEN CHABUS

BROTHERHOOD HOLIDAY

2.491
DEINHRRD GREEN LABEL

ft R SWEET or DRY VERMOUTH
750al

PrkM tffeetlv* Frl., Nov. J7 »nd Sat., Nov. M.-Wbltf »uppll«« lait
' ' ' Mu«rtty*^r.»»k«IVtwU»«lllll».K«lH ' ' I

SPRING LIQUORS INC.
ECHO PLAZA S H O P P I N G C E N T E R

Routi1 22 & Mountain Avo.
S|3fiiu](ii-ld. N.J. 3 7 9 - 4 9 9 ?

'••• • ' - . ' - • fv^Y/ / '.>•>.*:'••,''.' •• '< • - ' • • • , ' ' ;

. •••'.•..v>v .V . ' ' ' ; : y -•
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Long-distance rates reduced for disabled
Hearing- and p

hnpatred New Jersey Bell
customers who use
telecommunications
devices (TDDs) to place
longdistance calls from a
residence phone now can
do so lor less money.

American Telephone
and Telegraph Company
had announced reduced In-
terstate rates on day and
evening direct-dialed long-
distance calls for speech-
impaired customers.

Daytime calls (8 a.m. to
5 p.m., Monday through
Friday) can be made (or

35 percent less than before
by these customers, and
evening calls (5toll p.m.,
Sunday through Friday)
cost 60 percent less. Since
calls during the night and
weekend period, are
already discounted 60 per-
cent, there is no additional
reduction on calls made at
tha(tlme. ;

In August of 1980, New
Jersey's Board of Public
Utilities ordered a 25 per-
cent rate reduction on
such toll calls within New
Jersey. The reduced in-
traslate rates were., at
that time, made available

to all disabled customers
unable to use the
telephone without a
teletypewriter or similar
keyboard, because it takes
longer to transmit or
receive messages v̂in
teletypewriter than it does
by direct oral communica-.
lion. " • - - •. -

"These changes .jvill
help this Rroup of disabled
customers to participate
more fully and actively in
our telecommunications-
oriented society," explain-*
ed Bud Vallery. Bell's
manager of services for

the disabled.
Customers are eligible

for the reductions upon
certification of their
disability by a physician,
audiologist, speech
pathologist or appropriate
state or federal agency.

. Customers who already
have been certified for the

reductions on intrastate.
calls will not have to be
recertified. Certification
forms and applications for
the special rates can be
obtained by calling the

company's Teletypewriter
Service Center at (800)
772-2289, or by contacting
VaUery at (201) 649-2190.;
Both numbers are toll-
free.

MEET THE JUDGE-Congrcssnun Matthew Rln»Wo (R.-Uth District) chafe
wtth Associate Justice Sandra Day O'Connor, the first UMnonrkrsvrV* on Mt*
U.S. SuprmM Coort, at a Washington reception in her honor.

Business intern plan
set at Kean in spring

M _ ^
AJI|ICCfclIWX%IWIWJCUIi

on 'Thanksgiving Friday'
Tomorrow. "Thanksgiving Friday,'"

young people who visit the Newark
Museum can enjoy a fun-filled day of
free activities ranging from the opening
nl n gjwial pyhihit for rtylrip'" to films.
planetarium shows and science
workshops.' -

Opening at 1 p.m^willbe-^rhc Design
Factory." a participatory exhibit ex-

"clusively planned for young people.'
Many surprises await those'uho enter

SNR6ICAL APPLIANCES
a i d CONVALESCENT
AIDS

Women's
bwniwv
SacralGarment
Vm any a lull
l|«« ol Back
S u p p o r t i .
Ottomy Sup-
3ll*i. Elaltlc

Srtait P'O-

md txiviU tit-
* " • \

at
II/I
if/

i

' V
PRIVATE PITTING ROOM >W.*»

£r\|LOPIhG
mDRUGS &

SUFK3ICAL
1350 Galloping Hill Road

UNION w*To A«r> £874242

Former
u

er tar smokers acclaim MERIT
^tasting low tar Ive triedr

The most rigorous MERIT
research to date has just been
completed.

Result: MERIT smokers
confirm taste a major factor in
completing their successful
switch from higher tar
cigarettes. .

MERIT Taste Sparks Switch.
'Nationwide survey reveals

over 90% of MERIT smokers
are glad they switched from
higher tar cigarettes. In fact,
94% don't even miss their
former brands.

Further Evidehce: 9>out of
1Q former higher tar smokers
report MERIT an easy switch,
that they AiAn't cave up taste

. in switching, and that MERIT
is the best-tasting low tar
they've ever tried.

MERIT Beats
Toughest Competitors.

In tKe second part of this
study, new tests confirm that
MERIT delivers a winning
combination of taste and low
tar when compared with

.-higher tar leaders. • .•'•
CbtifjrmedTke over-

whelming, majority of smokers
—reported MERIT taste equal

to—or better than—leading
higher tar brands.

Confirmed: When tar levels
were revealed, 2.out of 3 chose
the MERIT combination of low
tar and good taste.

Year after year, in study
after study, MERIT remains
unbeaten. The proven taste
alternative to higher tar
smoking—is MERIT

Warning: The Surgeon Generar Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking I? Dangerous to Your Health.

O H*fc Monk UclMI

rttjj: 8 mg~"tatC*"tr.6 mg nicoiine-M«t:.7 tng '"tar" 0.5 nig
nicotine—100's Reg: 9 mg "tar" 0.7 tng nicotine-log's Men:
10 rog."iar" 0.8 mg nicotine av. per cigarette. FTC Repot Martfil

MERIT
Filter

WOMEN v s . LASALLE 5:45
MEN vs.

FAIRLHGH DICKINSON
M M • -

SAT. NOV. 28
RUTGERS
ATHLETIC
CENTER

TICKETS AVAILABLE
AT1NE HUTCaS ATHLETIC CENTO
TICKET 0FRStM0N..ftt.BaJt-5MI.
SAT. 1 1/»-TtCttT OFFICE OPEN
330 M l . B»n<o.mini«l mwrt

TICKETSNOWONSALE FORTHE
FOLLOWING RUTGERS HOME

GAMES AT THE RUTGERS ATHLETIC
CENTER

ST.PCTWS
ST. JOHN'S
LAFAYETTE
M O B

For rtior* info, call:

932-276

through.the door of this multi-media
"factory." which,manufactures new
ways to discover the four elements of
design—line, color, form and
texture—illustrated by objects from the
museum collection: An original video
tape with special effects, dancing hands
and scenes of familiar New Jersey loca-
tions' serves as an introduction to this
imaginative environment.
Refreshments will be served

Camels, dolpins and a Navajo rain
chant are among the subjects of the
seven films featured in the third pro-
gram of "SUPERFILMSHOW!" to be
screened.at 1:30 and 3 p.m. tomorrow
and Saturday, preceded both days by a
12:30 p,m. talk about the animals in the

' Mini-Zoo. Young people can learn about
the turtles, boa constrictors, ferrets,
birds and other animals.

The Science Department will present
.a "Mineral Identification Workshop" at
1 p.m., an "Electricity Demonstration"
at 2 p.m., and a "Mineral Identification
Box" at 3 p.m.

Free performances of "Saturn: The
Engaged Planet" are scheduled in the
Museum Planetarium at 2 and 3 p.m.
Recent information obtained from
Voyagers I and II about the- planet is
guaranteed to attune the audience
(children under age seven are not ad-

. mitted to public planetarium shows).
The museum is located at 49

Washington St.. Newark. Admission is
free. Parking is available in the adja-
cent Park Fast lot, on the corner of
University and Central Avenues.

UJA drive
on Jan. 17

Super Sunday '82. the
formal kickoff of the 1982
United Jewish Appeal
(UJA) campaign, has
been set tor Jan. 17,1962. it
was announced, by Tom
and Bonnie Forgash of
Westfield who chair the

' drive.
The; .drive pledges

solicits through a massive,
c o m m u n i t y - ; w i d e
telephone campaign from
the majority of the more

' than 35,000 Jewish
residents living in the Cen-

- tral New Jersey region.
Super Sunday 'W is part of
a nationwide campaign
conducted by the national
United Jewish Appeal.

The Forgashes also an-
nounced committee

. heads: Administration,
David Golush. Westfield.
and Howard. Spialter,
Clark; hospitality. Robert
Weinberg, Mountainside;
publicity and promotion;
Steven W. Weinberg,
Linden; recruitment,
Martin and Barbara
Ostroff, scotch plains, and
training, Simon Rosen-
b&cn* wrtMuOaNfc v • ~ ~~_

The actual telephoning
will take place at the
Solomon Schechler Day
School, Cranford from 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. More than
500 volunteers will be
needed to staff the to
telephones set up for
SuperSunday.
. To volunteer • or to

, receive more information,
call HiUel Korin. cam-
paign director, at 351-5060

Kean College is seeking Garji R. Schader, pro- students but also from the •
-the participation of area gramcoordflvitor.isassis- expertise, of consulting

businesses in a business tant professor of aceoun- faculty advisers who will
student intern program ting at the" college aml-jf"be un hamH;ta-«ffer-

_slatting_ in the spring CPA.'He Is chairman of technical assistance,"
semester... the community affairs ~

the program will in- committee for' the coir.
volve junior and senior legeV business depart-
students majoring in ac-: ment.
counting, management "The students will gain
science and' economics, valuable, practical
Specific project areas in- business experience and
elude accounting, person- the businesses thai par-
nel, marketing, finance ticipate will gain not only
and systems. from the services of the
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or 375-6618
for omergency
373-9446

RICHARD SHEINBLATT.D.D.S..P.A.

•General Dentistry

• Orthodontics
• Periodontics
•Endodontics,

* »Reconstructivc Dentistry

•Inhalation Sedation
(Nitrous Oxide)

•Intravenous" Analgesia

Hours By Appointment

Richard Sheinblait,D.D.S:.P.A.
221 Chestnut Street —
Roselle, New Jersey G72O3

-245^-1615-

D M . 7 a-.OO
D K . o 8:00
D«t. 12 8:00
D*t. 32 8:00

THE CONCEPT OF ENDURANCE. THE
FACEOF

Rolex Dste-
|u*t. self-
winding chro-
nometer,

' stainless
steel and
Ukt.gold
Oyster case.
Jubilee
bracelet.

Southern
Comfort 86*

750 ML

- $ 5 T 3 4
Op« E««i E«t. (ut*»t S»t) Til Xm»

M&R Sweet/Dry
. Vermouth

750 ML

$3.26
Brotherhood ,- „ •

Holiday ' « • " •
Wine $2 .49

AtBudget
3W1TC '

iw mi mi un »» nir m

CHRISTMAS

BECOME A FOSTER PARENT
Qualified Applicants Receive Assistance
For Board, Clothing ft Medical Expense*

Call 648-4550
Adoption A Foster Hoiha Itesourc* CMIIMT

• |1»J Raymond Blvd.. N«rtr* ,M.J. .
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MOPEDS
By Motobecane

BICYCLES

BICYCLES
. ExnsrtY

USEHBUD
PARTS«AC?fs'SO^IES

M»mt»r N.J. Bkyclt Dd l ln All'n.
USE OUR CHRISTMAS

LAY AWAY PLAN

VAUXHALLCVCLESHOPi
«K» Valley St., Vuuxhall

\nn im imnnrjn mr m
All Bicycles Ilcpaircd

• Paiuionlc • Ron • Full • BMX
USE OUR CHRISTMAS

LAY AWAY PLAN
278-2582

KENILWORTH BIKE SHOP
' U l Boultvard, Kinllw«rth.

i PARTY FAVORS
cmmcmr

B«nk Anurlcird • MliU'Cturdt
-Soi

Ltl't PromaU BIKEWAYS In N.J.

Grant! Opining

BALLOONftGRAM
MlPluunlVtlUvWiv

WnlOrinw. N.J.
| 731-0991 •731-4195
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UNION CENTE^ CARD
4 GIFT SHOP
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FIRESIDE FLORIST
OPeNTDAYS

Wruthi I or«»« ( w i n ,
Fr.ih t prltd CinUrnKCH

lilt Msrrli Aut. Union
686-21H4

nMras
HEALTH FOODS

NATURAL LIVING CENTER
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FEDERATEDltECTRON
(M«>l«<Dgd«ol>Ml)

SPRINOPIKLDl't-MM
Allty»H»IMar*M .
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VISA MAlT«RCA«t>-OKCe



THE HOWARD SAV-
PJGS BANK was honored
by the New Jersey Higher
Education Assistance
Authority for being the
first lender in Xe* Jersey
to loan 100 million dollars
to students- pursuing
education, beyond high
school.

. CARTERET SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOC1A-
TION will open a branch
office in Newark early
next month, and is plann-
ing an expansion of its ex-
isting main office for next
y&r. according to Robert

Co., West Orange. »ccbr- WARREN Rl VOLL-
_dtag to Betty R«6i*so«t J X G E R has joined

manager. . Eastman Kodit<?o-s» an
' • • • • • engineer i n the Medical

CVXfeX Manufacttffing products Division at the
Corp., Hillside, has named -Kodak
Douglas Turner as its-"
advertising-public .reU-
tions agency.-.

HOWARD J. STEIN has
become a principal ifl the
accounting firm of
Zisman. Traurig and
Elblonk. Springfield- The
CPA is a 19W graduate ol
Jonathan Dayton Regional
HighSthool. ,

PSEAG has' reported
that earnings for the 10
months ending Ort. 31
were S17&2 million i t t S a
common share*, down
from S30613 million «$JJ!5a
share»for the same period
lasfc-year. Electric sales
were ott 1.1 percent, due to
a lower demand for sum-
mer air conditioning and
cooling; overall gas sales,
increased 5.6 percent..

study unit post
Abet A. Hohapfe) of the EUobeth

. Board of Education was named to serve
on the Urban Education Study Commit-
tee of tbe New Jersey School Boards
Association by Kirk P. Wells, president
of ihe statewide organintion-

Tb* committee will report findings
and recommendations from its first.
project, a major study of the current
school finance system, to the associa-
tion's semi-annual delegate assembly
on Dec. 5. Recommendations include
major changes in tbe present methods
of funding public education.

A noivprofit, statewide organization:
the New Jersey School Boards Associa-
tion is a federation of more than 600
local school boards that serves as ad-
vocate for the interests of New Jersey's
public Kfjyvd students and districts-

Rollerskqting-
is offered at Y

The Eastern Union County YM-
YWHA on Green Lane, Union, has an-
nounced the start of roller skating for
members of all ages from 4 to 5: IS pjn.
Sundays. - ' •• . '

The program will get under way this
Sunday. Mask win be provided each
w«ek by a disc jockey: .

' A limited number of adult skales will
be available for rental. Y officials said.
Further information call M9-811X

Jefferson 1957 class
plans 25fh reunion

Members of the Class of 1957 at
Thomas Jefferson High School
I Elizabeth) are planning a JSth reunion
next year. Class members should con-
tact Carmine Iiotta (SSMSM) at Box
1«S. Elizabeth. 07107.

DAAV shifts renewals
to ease March load

SPRING*IBL&IH.i > U<W»*W • - •

The Division of Motor Vehicles has
announced a program designed to
reduce the traditionally long: lines at
motor'vehicle »g>«fi«= and inspection
stations during March by rescheduling
drivers license and passenger car
registration renewals due to expire in
March 1 « -

The'plan will remove an estimated
300.000 drivers license renewable in
March to December. These drivers
will, in effect, renew by mail between
January and March 1981 for a period of
MmonthstuntaPtceuiberlSM).

A similar number of drivers will do
the same thing in' March ISO for
renewal in December IMS.

Approximately Sm.bOO passenger car

. registrations will be removed ftam
March and reassigned for renewal over
an ill-tnonlii period * beguming in
September 19O. AD renewal fees wffl be
prorated on a monthly basis. . : •

The program leaves the month of
March almost exclusively to HS.000
commercial vehicle registrations
which comprise the butt of the March
transactions at the agencies.

While some immediate relief can be
expected m March MM, the major
benefit will occur in Ute and beyond as
the new schedule redistributes the one-
year registration and two-year drivers
license renewals to equalize workloads
at agencies, inspection stations and
headquarters. '

CARTEHET SX*
has presented a contribu-
tioo for holiday c*Jebra-
boos ior~patien!s at tbe_
Veterans Medical teeter.
East Orange-

Tbe Board of FORST
NATIONAL RANK .OF
CENTRAL JERSEY has
declared <|uarterly cash
dividends of 33 cents per
share payable Dec. 18 to
stockholders" of ' record
Dec. A. This raises the an-
nual dividend three owls

~to~Sffcents. . .

FRANK J. BARBOUSH
of Roselle Park, a
representative for Mutual
of Omaha and United of
Omaha at the Jimmy Beal

»• division office in Moun-
tainside, has completed a
comprehensive insurance
course offered at the Na-
tional Sales Training
School in Pittsburgh. Pa:

Tbe directors « UNION
CENTER NATIONAL
BANK have declared a

" quarterly dividend of 30
cents per share, plus an
extra 50 cents per share,
payable Jan. 3, 1961. to
holders of record Dec. 18.

PLYWOOD 4 DOOR
" MANUFACTURERS

Corp. of Union will be an
exhibitor al the World of
Concrete "tt. an interna-
tional exposition and con-
ference on comDcrete con-
struction and design Jan.
18 to 22 in Atlanta, Ga.

lifelS BAMBER . ©» Irv-
Ington has qualified for the
1M1 Million Dollar dub
sponsored by the New
Jersey Association of
Realtors.

CHARLES ROTH of tbe
William T. Hutchiisor. co..
-Union, has been ejected
president of the New
Jersey Tooling and,.
Machining Association.
Be had been first vice
president. .

JB PAPERS of Union
was host at a reception for
the exhibition of two top
Mead Papers prin-'ing
shows in conjunction with
the monthly dinner
meeting of the Arts Direc-
tors Club of-New Jersey.
Sally Friedman. JB
creat ive ' , services
manager, was in charge erf
coordinating the event

JIM BEAL. general
manager in Mountainside
for Mutual of Omaha and
United of Omaha, has
completed a course in
family investment plann-
ing. He is also a licensed
representative for Mutual
of Omaha Fund Manage-
ment Co.

Ballantine House
depicts old Christmas
The lavish, and festive

spirit of a Victorian
Christmas has been
created in tbe Ballantine
House restoration of the
Newark Museum. The five
first-floor rooms of the
19th Century mansion are
resplendent with
evergreen garlands, holly,
poinsettias and holiday or-
naments and decorations
of every description.

The Renaissance style
home of tbe Ballantine
Brewery family was built
in 1885. at the height of
Victorian opulence- Like
every aspect of Victorian
life, holidays were treated
as a high art, and
Christmas was the

- ultimate celebration.
Visitors to the resotra-:

tion enter .through the
grand hallway, where
evergreen garlands fes-
toon tbe wide staircase.
The hall fireplace, tike the
fireplaces "in each of tbe
other rooms, is decorated
with poinsettias. garlands
and silkenwrapped fruits.

Gallery talks about
"Christmas in Ihe Ballan-
tine House" are scheduled
on Sundays Dec. M-and 27.

t J : » P »t J : » P » .
Tte- social columns of

Newark's turn-of-the-
century newspapers were
filled with stories or
Ballantine family parties.
The ititing room table in
the restoration will be
Jaden with china, crystal
and sliver upon a Bat-
tenberg Uce tablecloth ap-
propriate for a late-
Victorian supper. A grand
centerpiece will dominate
the display.

In the reception room.
antique ~pap*r a n ^
Victorian-style ornaments
hang on a'tree surrounded
by ,chUdren> toys and
games oC- the period
se lected- from the
museum's collection-
Costumed mannequins are
dressed in winter garb of
the 189OS.

The Ballantine Housfcr
which is entered through
the Newark Museum., is
open every, .day from noon
to 5 p.m. "Christmas in
the Ballantine House" rft.
mains on view through
Sunday. Jan. 6. The
museum is at 49
Washington .St. Newark,
with parking available in
the adjacent lot at the cor-
ner of the University and
Central Avenues. Admis-

'sionisfree.
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FAMOUS
ATARI VIDEO
\ COMPUTER
\ SYSTEM
\ ON SPECIAL

/ \ THROUGH
\ SUNDAY
V 11/29 J

JEWELERS AND DISTRIBUTORS. INC.

100 Atari Systems in Green Brook
50 Atari Systems in Ledgewood
50 Atari Systems in Springfield

G r e e n Brook S h o p p m c
V i l l age . Rt. 22 East

Lr'dcjev.'ood M a l l , Rt 1

social / entertainment /sports / classified thisweek
Christmas musical event
planned by clubwomen

A program presented by the music
department will highlight tbe meeting
of the Springfield Woman's CJub
Wednesday at S p.m. at the Sarah
Bailey Civic Center, .Springfield.
Christmas music and carols will be
featured. . . .

Tbe music department will meet
Tuesday at'the home of Mrs. Geoge
Lancaster. 23 Alvin Ter., Springfield,
. for rehearsal. The group also will meet
Dec. 8 at a Christmas party at Mrs,
Lancaster's home.
: The literature department will meet
D<s.7atu» home of Catherine SJess.77

hospitals for Ihe holidays. Cookies may
• be delivered to Mildred Goellner, 114
Wenti Ave., or Mrs. Charles Miller, 112
Meisel Ave., both Springfield, by Dec.
5. '

The executive board of the club
recently met at the home of Mrs. J.
William Hummel of Springfield. Mrs.
Edward Harback served as co-hostess,
and Mrs. Roessner presided.

Betrothal told
of Miss Lawrie

MR. ANDMRS. FJERMESTAD

$ Harback
becomes bride
in Springfield

• Virginia C. Harback, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward J. Harback of
Evergreen Avenue, Springfield, was
married Sept. 26 to . Jerry L.
Fjermestad of Valley Cottage, N. Y..
son of Mr. and Mrs. Odd Fjermcslad of
Mastic Beach, N.Y.

The Rev. John M. Golding officiated
at tbe ceremony in St. James Roman
Catholic Church. Springfield. A recep-
tion followed at the Club Navaho

• Manor, trvington.
The bride wasescorted by her father.

Joan T. Danner of Fairfield served as
matron of honor, for her. sister.
Bridesmaids were Holy Ganska of
Shohola, Pa:. Janet Leidheisa of Paoli.
Pa., and Mary Holley of Berkeley
Heights.

Ralph Bsposito of Rockville, Md..
served as best man. Ushers were Ed-
ward R. Harback of Park Ridge,
brother of the bride; Joseph Gilchrist of
Pomona, N. Y.. and George Grexa of
Peekskill.N.Y.

Mrs. Fjermestad, who was graduated.
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School. Springfield, and Albright Col-
lege, Reading, Pa., is a home economist
for Gold Seal Co., Summit

Her husband, who was graduated
from Pacific Lutheran University,
Tacoma, Wash., the State University of
New York, and Polytechnic Institute,
Brooklyn, N. Y., is a project engineer
for Lederle Laboratories, Pearl River.
N.Y. . • -' • ' • '•

The newlyweds, wRo took a honey-
moon trip to Hawaii, reside in Valley
Cottage:

Rabbi to talk
Wednesday

Rabbi Gerald Serotta.
national co-chairman of
New Jewish Agenda, will
be guest speaker at a free
public meeting Wednes-
day at 8 p.m. in Temple
B'nai Abraham, 300 East
Northfield Rd., Liv-
ingston. The meeting will
be sponsored by tbe Com-
mittee for New Jewish
Agenda. Essex-Union
county areas. *•

Additional information
can be obtained by calling

" 4

Unden Ave., Springfield, for a prOR
gram. "Christmas Tales and Stori^-^MrraivrMrs-Robert LawrifcoLMoun-
presented by Alke Holland. ~ tainsufe have~irffioubc« the engage-

The social sends* department wai-^ment of their daughter. Nancy J^
_me«tDec.8atlia5a,m.atthehomeot Uwrie; to Douglas B.Wright, son of Rl.

Mrs; Robert KSuwdy^l Warwick Or- C o j . a n d Mrs. Richard B.-Wright-of-
cle, Springfield, The members will then Sunriver Ore ~
go lo-lhe Chanlicler Chateau. Warren—The bride-«lect. who was graduated
Township, to hold a Christmas-lun—from Jonathan Dayton. Regional High
<?hf?d- «,.,.-. « . • i^ v • « School. Springfield, and Douglass Col-

Mrs. William Peacock of 69 Irwin St., leg*, Rutgers University. New
Springfield, will be hostess al r . . • • . - .
Christmas party for the International
affairs department Dec. 10.

The American home department will
hold its Christmas party on the evening
of Dec. 14 at the home of Mrs. Anthony
Pallitto Sr. of 267 Northview Terrace.
Springfield. She will be assisted by Mrs.
Robert Roessner and Kirs. Frank
Phillips.

The creative arts department will
meet at the home of Mrs. Theodore

Flo Okln unit
/ox boxevent
slated Dec. 6

The Flo Okln Cancer Relief, Inc.. will
sponsor its annual lox box project Sun-
day, Dec. 6.

The lox box contains six bagels, one
quarter pound fresh sliced'lox, cream

. cheese, four pastries and "extras."
Additional informaUonjcan be obtain-

ed by contacting Elaine Coopierstein at
731-6907, Carole Deus, 761-5663, Carol
Blum of Springfield. 467-8016 or Gale
Stadlin oT Springfield, 467-8789.

All proceeds will aid individual
cancer patients to support the Flo Okin
Oncologic Center at the Newark Beth
Israel Medical Center. The organiza-
tion's volunteers serve the greater
EssejfcllnliMicounly areas.

Brunswick, is studying-for a master's
degreeln pharmacology at Thomas Jef-
ferson University, Philadelphia, Pa.

Her fiance, who Is employed by Stout-
fer Corp., is studying for an MBA at
Temple University, Philadelphia:

Israeli show ,
in

Stiles of 69 Linden Ave., Springfield,
Dec. 14 to hold a Christmas party.

The Ladles Benevolent Society of the
First Presbyterian Church, 37 Church

TheAmericanhome antisocial ser- Mall. Springfield, will feature the Shiru
. Nah-choral Group at a meeting

Wednesday at 1 p.m. in the parish
house. The group will present its
musical program,' "Israel, land of
Hope." • ' . ,

Shiru Nah In Hebrew means "Let Us
Sing." The programs tor the group,
which was organized In 1971, are writ-
ten and arranged by Its accompanist,
U\ Goldblat of Springfield. Bea Beck Is
director, and Harriet Bailin and Ronnie
Welnstein are correctors.

Book festival due
Monday in church

A book festival will be held in the
parish house of the First Presbyterian
Church, 37 Church Mall, Springfield,
Monday through Dec. S.

The hours are Monday through Dec. 5
daily at 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Monday
and Wednesday evenings from 7 to 9
o'clock.

vices departments will sponsor a collec-
tion of homemade cookies from dub
members to be distributed to veterans'

Chansoneifes plan
musical programs

The Chansonettes will give a perfor-
mance Tuesday evening for the
Westminster Women's Society of the
Presbyterian Church, Ellrabeth. The
chorus-also will entertain the Rosary
Society of St Teresa's Church; Summit,
on the evening of Dec. 9. '

The group will hold its Christinas par-
ty at the home of Miriam Van Dervan of
Hillside, past president Dec. 16. and it
will be followed by a performance for
the Home For the Aged Women In
Elizabeth. •

Among the performers will be Maty
Stake and Loretta Schaafe of Mountain-
side and Muriel Lawrence of Roselle

JPark. Additional information about the
Chansonettes can be obtained by pall-
ing Dorothy Campbell at SS-6S67.

BISON MAKE COMEBACK
Bison (American buffalo) have made

a comeback from nar-extinctioa in the
late 1800s when their numbers dwindled
from millions to fewer than SO in the
United States. There''are now about

'55,000 in this country and 10,000 in
Canada.

Holiday lunch
slated Pec. 9

The Mountainside Newcomers Club
will hold its annual holiday luncheon at
L*Affaire, Mountainside, Dec. 9 at
noon. It was'announced thai this is the
club's one fund-raising event for the
year; Gifts will be donated by local
merchants, and members will make
home-baked goodies and handcrafted
items. . '

A program of holiday music-will be
presented by the Jonathan Dayton
Choral Group.

Reservations may be made by calling '
Vera Cocchia at 694-3061. Additional in-
formation about the Newcomers may
be obtained by calling Angela Cannady
61233-2458.

Christmas music
planned Tuesday

The Chansonettes' Christmas will
begin with a performance Tuesday
evening for the Westminister Women's' |
Society of the Presbyterian Church.
Elizabeth.

The chorus will entertain the Rosary
Society of St. Theresa's Church, Sum-
mit, on the evening of Dec. 9.

The group's Yule party will be held
Dec. 16 at the home of Miriam Van Der̂
van of Hillside, past president, and will
be followed by a performance at the
Home for ihe Aged Women, Elizabeth.

Among the performers will be Mary
Stanke and Loretta Schaaf of Mountain-
side and Muriel Lawrence of Roselle
Park.

soryUTw at CUr» M u t t Nft
phr«y Smith, k t t
years,
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Annual concert set
The Mountainside' Guspel

1180 Spruce- Dr.i will Met it£
concert, "
p.m. The iT-ms.in.ber choeus; witt i ^ .
sent a-combination: of 9
and favorite Chnstiatt swfts. -VJrf»r-
tiotial information eaji b«- obtauis^ bjj
calling 88*4300.

THURSDAY OEADUNC
All items other than Sl»> l

9S0MIUMMMAVE. ,
(NwltoMUIbumClnwno)

jHUMJMi7
Mon.<hntSot.
9-5:30
1 h t t H

K Family Dental P n d k a
Now Equipped To Treat lh«

ANDICAPPED

688-1039
ENTAL GROUP

626 Chestnut St Union

WE BUY GOLD & DIAMONDS

14K and 18K Gold
and Diamond

Jeweliyat
Discount Prices!

CUSTOM HSIONIMQ *AH>«UuSAlS>l«MuM

Homeowner Loans
tLoWer than Prime

TRAVEL
TRAILS

SAYS

ITS VACATION TIME!

IIL •IZIITO

"We at The Money
Store believe that, a
homeowner is a better

cwpomiOM, theiefow
we are oftenng short

specialists in home equi-
ty loans we can tailor
each loan to the home-
owners individual needs'.

Secondary
Mortgage Loans

The major portion of
our operation Is still in-
volved with loam to
homeowners for the pur-
pose of debt consolida-
tion, home . improve-
ments, business invest-
ment!, payment of lutes,

" 1 expenses, college

rowers,"* said Phil
Rinuto, former baseball
star and now a popular
spoitscaiter for Tbe New
York ,Yanke«i, comment-
ing as spokesman for this
New JeSey based nation-
al leading organization.

TiHdrtd Loam
"TO*, lower than prime

• rate lots, is only one of
tlw Bttny kfaf* ppfWy*? -
available at The Money
Store and." he contin-
ued;/ "because we are

ilo. ' ' ' '
batter Cham*
for Approval

' "Most other lenders are
restricted as to total a-
mounts they may lend.
In addition, these other
lender* tend to be ultra-
conservative in their cri-
teria for loan approval.
This is readily apparent
in the large number of
application! received by
The Money Store alter
rejection by banks and

other type lender*. We
want to say yes and we
want to say It fast," he
continued. •

No Limit.Loans
"Now." Rbzulo stated,

"there is no limit to the
amount of money that
can be borrowed by own-

' ers of residential proper-
ly except the limit of
equity values in conjunc-
tion with their ability to
repay"

Frtt Loan Info
Mr. Rbuuto invites all

homeowners who intend
to borrow money for »ny_
reason to cauTMTMoir"
Store at any or the L.
fices listed below. An
experienced loan officer
will evaluate your situ-
ation and' mate recom-
mendations: • All infoi-
mttion wUl bcThdd In
strictest confidence and
thtreitnoobUatUon.
—MMTSTI
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Chain^wide Clearance Sale

ourdagjssMlO95
Thousands ol items
^46%to70%o«
our already low,

low regular prices!

anoto
IHWn

Open: Monday.
* TMMtoy,
WednMday.
Thurtdayand

Saturday 1 0 ( 0 *

CHATHAM
SaUtatkHM
MUNt
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Barbara Wans
named to App

. Mike LiMKiM, 8r*tr Levy and
*^P*r<*>»cKshxiM^™Si'&>**te'ic**i^^D<±o6*W<tel±.\r*rnto T H U R S D A Y D E A D L I N E -
be QMd CMumers by c/valujting u n i t e of bubble twa-at a blind test. They _ jyi items oWiw than spot news should

rttotrtCeadtyHngaconsunterprictwitcla^tabecwJodediaWiesyrtng... . - be in cuw: c*fioe by -t p.m. Thursday-

~~ Religious notices
SPRINGFIELD-Barbara Wans,

daughter of Mr and Mrs Adam Warn
erf Pitt Read, has been.named to "
John App Honor Society at 5

v negs urractui CHUHOI > —i ;. ,rr... cha

e!.J.-
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COfcMAUkfTY P-8E»VTEBU.W CHURCH_

iheBookJhatRit
RiebkiCohrado
On The Map.
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jO-r cscS "o* Sere us MC C*nrct. &
mriuort

CDNSUH&f
INFO*HAJ)Ort CENTER

OCPT.G,

XIWIS^E &WPEL CHJLVEl

NINE DOLLARS OFF

WALLABEES

8- IX13.14 ?iam»
Bu!ifmui7*Jii>aiJvf 7 12-13.14 Medium
B L h 7.12.13 UW

flrt-wSe * 31} Safiinr Hi;)* t-n.-t

-PTJJT CMU 0 CK'
W.E : »̂ E £ i " *,WD 5O $.P5.i»u5

J^> ' - ' T-.W.. 5-bie cl*w.. t ».w.. i»niw Chair

OUO IAOV OF iOUOtVES CHURCH

y .
Tbe~liitoor soctety was established

last year "(o reeogau* and Ho «*:
courage superior scholastic adiieve-
mesil aad to foster intellectual ac-
tivilks oo campus." according to a
university spoicftsman i

FulJ-time studests in the junior arid
senior classes wiih cumulative grade
ptxat averages ol 3.7S or higher on the
school's 4.0 scale are -eligible for
membership.

Wans, a graduate of Jonathan Da>1on
Regknal High School, fa a junior at Sut&-
Quehacxsa,, ma wring Sin business.

Musical festival set
in St. Rose of Lima
The Summit Chorale sill present a

"Festival ol Renaissance and Baroque
Music For the Holiday Season" in SL
Rose of lima Church. 50 Short Hills.
Ave.. Short Hills.,Dec 5 at 8 pjn.
Garytfa Kair will dired the es-voioe
choir. The Chamber Symphony of New
Jersey will assist along with accom-
panist Alice Vuoooto. bass soloist
Albert de Ruilw aDd.other soloists ailh
tbecfaorale.

AdditSooaJ infonnatioa can be obtain-
ed b\- railing Robert Harrison at 4&t-

MAYOR RECEIVES AWARD-SpringKeld M»vW WOliam Oeri reqthits H» Si.
James Mens Group "Man of the Year" martlat the group's M M * ] Oc(S6ertcst
cdebraKeo. PresenKng the aWard is the 1W» recipient. Joseph McGww. *7
Teeker Ave^ Springfield.

Rebecca born
tp Schnorts

'Ui: ir. ;,HT.!|.rL *in.rw * .t5 ''
3 It-$ p.T«.. tttOi

ORT art auction set
in Summit Center

An art 'auction, sponsored by the
Women's American OKTTwill be beJd
Dec. 5 at the Jewish Community
Center. 67 Kent PI. Blvd. A champagne
preriew of the cAUectiqa will begin t S
p.m.. and the auction will be held at 9

. p.m. Refreshments will be served.
. Proceeds will support ORT*s voca-
tiooal and ̂ whiw-al schools. Additiooal.
information ran be obtained bv calling
522-0330-

Lui art exhibition
An exhibit of mosaic portraits by ar-

tist Harry Lui will be oo display in Con-
gregation B'nai Jeshurun. South
Orange Avenue. Short Hills, weekdays
until 5 p.m.. Saturday and Sunday mor-
ning and Friday evenings through Dec.

• 5 . •'•

• A six-pound.
daughter. Rebecca^ Wood
Schnorr. was bora Oct. S9
to Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
W..Schnorr of WesUieJd.
formerly of Mountainside.
She is the couple's first
chiH

Mrs. "SchHoTTT"- the
former Mary McKay, is
the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh G. McKay of
WestfieW, former]}' of
Mountainside. Her hus-
band is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William C. Schnorr of
Mountainside.

A discussion
due Monday—

••Wbere Have All Oar
Young Jews Gone?" will
be the topic of discussion
at a meeting of the Nor-
thern New Jersey Council
B'nai B'rilh Monday at
8:15 p.m. in Temple
Eznanu-El. «36 £ast Broad
SL. Westfldd. It will be
preceded by a dinner at 6
p.m. '•-. ,

Guest speaker will be
Rabbi Will iam p .
Rudolph, national director
of personnel ' services.
B'narB'rithiGUel Founda-
tions.

To Publicity «
Chairmen:- ;

Would you like some help
in preparing newspaper
reieases? Write to this
newspaper and aslcforour
"Tips on Submitting News
Releases." -

The Bass
tradition

is alWays in fashion.
buiticd But. Riis hti (kt ii««-i dui b >o«r aylt.

E» lodar't infcKKdbMKT dua tnc great
'looJtM&tdiuxE

vet iQ oorGst B in ibort. ixi $xt vhfk't
dip into tHf Bus trw£ckML

10% to 30% off
SALE

on Select Styles

SENSATIONAL
FalKlearance!

Barbara'sJPlace

I Just moved in?
lean help you out

;' nut * , tool
iiiJeyyMir
. urannity

want ads luc* i bruMrMt wiadkc ud all at.

467-0132
•-• ;lCS,Wii.r»4;ri

» ' • Jttti^^ ' . rr%v ' ' s- •*-% ' /=\ I
On®

^Dental Healtii
By SEAN T.^ENTON, D.M/D.

DENTURES -HANDLE WITH CARE
When is the most dangerous

time ft the life of dentures
(sometimes catted false UsMb •
but not by dentists)? The most
dangerous period it when your
denture* arc out of your mouth!

Deolures should be h»~tu>l
carefully when they're out of
your mouth. Dropping then]
even a few inches Into, a
Washbowl.. can break them.
Hold your dentures over atowd
or a basin bmtf-TiIled with

- water. Then, should they iHp
from your hud , there will be a
cushion' to help prevent
damage..

V%» <d>ntures are out of
your mouth for any leagm"of
time, they should be placed! in
water-ora deaittin&BotutioiL If
they become dry, they can;

warp. Denture* should SKIVER
be placed in hot waWr: Hot •

-watercao warpthe plastic.-
If your denture- does break,

do not try to put it together '
yourself. Solvents found in
some glues can damage den-
ture plastics and irritate your
mouth. It is tilnvttt impossible
to precisely align broken puts.
If you try, the denture will fit
paorh/ and be useless or,, even
worse, harmful. Go directly to
your dentist for repair., '

A public service to'promote
better dental health. From the
office of: SEAN T. FENTON,
DJMLD. W Elmer Street,
WeKfieUL Ptn»e: S B « B 1

GIFT WRAPPING
WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC

SELECT FROM OVER 200 PATTERNS

OF PAPER AT Vz PRICE. RIBBON

ANDYARNALSO DISCOUNTED.

-SPECIAL OFFER —
$2.00 OFF PURCHASE OF $10.00 OR

MORE.WITH THIS AD. Offer expires

Dec. 4,-1981. Limit one per family.

—HOLIDAY HOURS—-
MON.-Ffil, — — SAT; 1(^5

,9:30-9:30 SUN. 12-5
* / •

A VOID THE CROWD—SHOP IN THE EVENING

Fifty Years
Behind the
Times „

Old Fashioned
Courtesy
Service &

.Prices

681 Morris Turnpike, Springfield, NX
Between Short Hijfii Caterers It Httffnuui Kow

376-3385

Social
TbeSocU Security Administration,

which ainmbters the federal Sup-
p>mw>t»l Secorily Income (SSI) pro-

Thursday, Hov»mbor M, IMt

lOrtckA RecYciin9-*****•toMelplund-
" ^ ^ B 1 ^»y%»l r « i , n n i . > nvintmit rsmniM Thj> Onler is d«v. , Wednesc

gram, has stepped up its efforts to cur-
tail fraud and abuse in. the federal
benefit program, according to John H.
McCutcheon Social Security district

SUtlCIL IrfUIKES
aid CHf ALESCUT
AIIS

_!jBWMHt
Lumbo
SKral
(termwrt

MUVA1E FlmMG ROOM

bRUG£&

13S0 Galloping Hill Road
UNION

Six New Jersey residents were con-
victed and sentenced in th* first half of
1SBI for viobtions of the SSI laws, he
said, 'As a result, $13,818.38 in

—frauduIenUy-received payments are be-
mg recovered under court orders and
additional amounts will be recovered
Under administrative procedures.

"Seven New Jerseyeans have also
been convicted . and sentenced for
violating parts of the Social Security
Act resulting-in the recovery of approx-
imately $18,568."

HcCkitcheon said that the following
information regarding individual cases

was being released to warn others who
might consider fraud against the pro-
gram:

Darnell Doner. 24, of US S. Second
St.. Elizabeth, was charged with mak-
ing a fake statement and concealing
the fact that he was fully employed,
thereby obtaining unauthorized Sup-
plemental Security Income' benefit
payments »s a disabled person totaling
approximately J1.93S. He was sentenc-
ed to one year probation and ordered to
make restitution of his overpayment. ' •

Dorothy Bernard. 47. of 70<-> Hanford
St . Newark, was charged with making
a false statement and concealing the
ract that' she was receiving Social
Security widow's insurance payments,
thereby obtaining unauthorized Slip-

< plemental Security Income disability
benefit payments totaling approx-

LOPING Groups offered speakers

Planned Parenthood ofUnipn' County
—-Area is offering programs on ~ a

"Teenage Pregnancy; The .Problem
That "Hasirt-Gone—\taf:~b</~ il^

r pregnancy

iy Jack Farrow & George Bauer

' FARROW a. BAUER. I N C 1451 Shjyvesant
Am-, UJ-mt specializes in all areas of home
remodeling, so give us a call so we can discuss
vow individual needs and budget. We will gladly,
provide references from some of our many
satisfied customers.- Our prices are very
economical. _

HELPFUL HINT:
To fceep garbage cans from rotting

out quickly, coat the bottoms with
asphalt paint.

"speakers bureau.
.According to Lynnc Monson. 'coor-

dinator of community-telations, there-
are 12 million sexualy active-teens in
this country. "At this rate, 40 percent of

• . the girls now U ttill be pregnant while
I S S © l 6 C t 6 O Z I _ ^ faill in thiix.leens and two out of to will

The Christian Business ISveababy," . - - . . ._ . - .
• Planned Parenthood s trained
speakers are available to talk, to com-
munity groups, churches and PTA's
about this problem.

Interested persons should contact
Planned Parenthood al ZH Park Avc"
Plainfrcld, 07060 or call 756-3765.

Men's . Committee will
hear Ben Cheshire, a self-
employed businessman
and proprietor, of Cheshire
Sales Agency, Pa., speak
at a breakfast afTIoward
Johnson's Inn. Route 22,
North Plainfield, on Dec. S
at 8a.m. -

imatdy W.3J7. She was sentenced to 10
days in Jail, one year probation and
restitution of this overpayment has.
been ordered.

Theresa Brock, 51. of 175 First St,
Newark, was charged with making a
raise statement and.concealing the fact,
that she was fully employed, thereby
obtaining unauthorized Supplemental
Security Income benefit payments as a
disabled person totaling aproximately
$3,302.21. She was sentenced to one year
probation and' ordered, to make full
restitution of her overpay ment.

Frances Castillano, 46, of 257
Washington Ave., Carteret, was charg-
ed with making a false statement and
concealing the fact of the receipt of
welfare benefits for her daughter,
thereby obtaining unauthoriied Sup-
plemental Security Income disability
benefit payments totaling approx-
imately $3,744.27.

Dora Settlcsr,40rof 77 St. Paul Ave.,
-Nowarit^wa^charged-Mdlh-makiagrir

false statement and concealing the fact
that shejwas fully-omployod, thereby
obtaining unauthorized-Supplemental
Stwirily Income benefit payments as a

.disabled-person totaling approximately
$4,244.17. She was sentenced to one year

' probation and restitution of this over-
payment has been ordered.

McCutcheon" said that cash SSI
benefits are intended for aged blind and
disabled persons with little or no in-
come and , resources. "These convic-

t ions stemmed from an effort by the
Regional Field Integrity Staff of the
Social Security Administration to rid
the SSI rolls of those who would defraud
the system^' McCutcheon said.

How would you
prefer to meet
someone special?

Computer printout Campus. The Center is day, Wednesday and
paper and old newsprint open during class time Thursday night* from«:»
add up to dollars for Union during the day and tiles' to 8:30. "
College's MATh (Mu Alph
Theta), a national high
school and junior college
mathemetics club. The
funds will go into a
mathematics scholarship
fund for a sophomore at
the college.

The—"paper- drive,—
which was begun several
weeks ago, was initiated
because of the large
number of mathematics
students taking computer
science. One of them had
previously worked for a
large company whoseJ
computer center dumped '
hundreds of pounds of
paper in the trash every
night. Realizing that •
money was literally "go-
ing up .in smoke," the
enterprising—young-man
began salvaging the prin-

-tcut paper-and selling it.
Since word spread that

math-club membtra wouia-
be willing - to lake jild^
newspapers- off their

: hands, faculty and staff at
Union College Have been
adding daily to the grow-'
ing piles-of paper in the
Math Center.
" Individuals, who would
like to contribute may br-
ing their papers to the
Math Center located in
Room N-37 in the Science
Building on the Cranford

•Tri a bar
D At a singles weekend
• At a dance •*
D On the street
tf Through someone who

knows and cares for both of you.

// you are very eligible, and have been
waiting for a close friend to introduce you
to someone special, I'd love to meet you.

For the past eight years I have devoted .
—myself to meeting the very best

unattached men .nnd women and then
getting them to meet one another.

So If you know your own worth as an
-individual and knowwhaLyauMiouldUke'

as a couple, give me a call.

994-4766M
22 Old Short Hills Rd., Livingston, N.J; 07039

HtWiu k»i b«n L.njr.d on A M"N«W York. V* Jo. Frinkiin Shew
Ch»nntIt 2 4. S & 7 And oth«f nutof tcUvitton progrftmi

Want Ads Work...

COLONIAL

PONTIAC
AMC • JEEP r RENAULT

LOW-COST FINANCING AVAILABLE

LARGE INVENTORY OF USED CARS

COLONIAL in SUMMIT
~_ ONE BLOCK EAST OF TRAIN STATION

395 BROAD STREET
Sales Service

277-6700 277-43880

and

Don't let the drop
in temperature .
get the best of you
and your energy
dollars. Dial down
this winter and
save three ways:

SAVEMONEY!
For every'd&jree you lower your normal thermostat setting, you save
3% on your heating bill. <

SAVE WEAR & TEAR!
Changing the setting up and down frequently only causes wear and
tear on your equipment and may result in higher heating bills. An
automatic dock thermostat can change the setting for you.

SAVE ENERGY! • : .' .

The less energy you use today, the less we will depend on foreign oil
imports in the future. And America needs your help to gain energy
independence. ' '••-,'

\ This winter, be a conscientious conserver. Dial down to the lowest
comfortable setting during the day and even lower at night or when

: you're away 6n vacation.

A CONSERVATION MESSAGE FROM THE ENERGY.PEOPLE

Public Service
Electric afld Q M
Company

If you're interested in
earning tax-free interest..
NVESTORS' ALL-SAVER
~~T^FTIHCATE

Investors Savings now olfers the one-year certificate that gives you up to $1,000 Interest free Irom Federal income tax II
you file an Individual retiirn.'and $2.0001ax tree if you file a joint return. In most cases, this will give you a higher yield than
you could earn after taxes on many investments including 6-month certificates or money market funds.

All-Savers Certificate
• IUM I I S'™"1 • ' •

Available November 2 • November 28

Tax-Free
Minimum $500 • Term One Year • Insured to $100,000 by the FSLIC •

Federal regulations require substantial penalties for early withdrawal.
You'll earn the highest yield allowed by law On this type of account. Yield established every four weeks; however the
yield in effect when you purchaso your certificate Is guaranteed until maturity.
Th« ubl« below will show you the taxable equivalent yiold you would havo to earn to equal the present tax-lroo All-Savers CertlflcalQ rate.

Tax Bracket
37%
43%
49%
54%

Taxable Equivalent Yield
17,10%
18.89%
21.12%
23.41%

Himillon B«»ch

hiblv Stind Mixir

wilh Bd*l

C a s h o r a 9 i ( t f o r opening or renewing a 6-Month Savings
Certificate or depositing $10,000 or more to any account

Ou4lilv>n{j d4poul mult (•main m th* tccounl lot 8 monini 01 a cKaiga lot lh« rjtll wtil b« mid* lnv«ftort
Sivinc* ' t f* /v*t ih«'ngh| lo subat'luti gidi it m«ichjntli*« b*com*t un*vtil«bl4 *

6^Month Savings Certificate

r Ftio-ow Ov*> BfdiLar

% • •

12.301 =• 11.779
Rate available November ?4-Novembeir 30

You'll earn the highest rate allowed by law onttVs shortto.rm certificate. Minimum $10,000. 6-month term. These savings
certificate rates vary from week to week; howovor.>tao rato in effect when you purchase your certificate Is guaranteed until
maturity. Wilhdrawals-piior tp maturity are not permuted. Fedoral regulations prohibit compounding ol Interest on new
6-Monlh Certificates. .' . .
'This is' »n ellecltve annual yield assumino lemvestntent ol pnncipal and mteietl at malunlv is made at the same interest late. Al Ihe time ol renewal
your interest rale miohl bv-hlQher Of lower than it isnow ' • .

' Federal regulations ioquiro-«ubslantial ponsllins1 tor early withdrawals. . ; .
If your Investors Savings Certificate is automatically renewod. please come in and 0*1 vour gi'l

]Awa/wmXe£n( .

INVESTORS SAVINGS
WO IOAM MKXUtKW

HOWE Of F ICE 24gMillburnAv«nu<! Maiburn NAVE SINK Highway 36 and'Valley'Or-ivqEAST ORANGE 37 Prospect Street
FREEHOLD Highway SwidAdelptua Road
HILLSIOE 11 SB Liberty Avenue ,'
IRVINGTON 34 Union Avenua

1331 Sp/%Agr>ld Avenue
1065 StuyvesJwit A'vehue

PLAINFIELO 400 Park Atwue
SHORT HILLS The MiBIUMMN- Levell
SPRINGFIELD 173 ,Moont*n Avenue
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS Higfiway 71

and Warren Avenue
UNION 977979StuyvesanlAvenue

Savings are insured to $100,000 by Ihe F.S.U;C.
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Vs.

Yes... J'd like to extend to my relatives, friends and neighbors.
To: SUBURBAN NJBUSHIMG COWM291 Stajmwt fee., Union, NJ. 07083

- Please l istme in the'^Season's ~
Greetings" setfion, described above, as follows: ~

N a m e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . k . . . . . . , . . . : .

A d d r e s s . . . . . . . . . . . .

Deadline for "S£ASOIfSGREEni«GS"lle$$a«« is Tues. Dec 2 2 , 1 9 8 1 , 5 p.m.

' . ' v . . : • ' ' , , " . ' " •

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER — Thursday. Nov«mb«r 24,1M1 -

1 .

Supercfq wgs f
Underdogi? No more. Make that Superdawgs! Tbe
Dayton Bulldogs proved that to Warren HUb on the
mad Sabrday, getting three Dan CSrceUi touchdown
runs and another from Kyle Hudgins in a sparkling
» U victory over the Blue Streaks. The victory
basted them Divrgs into the sectional finale against
HwirtKlwn, a 14-8 winner over Clifford Scott-.The
Bulldogs did it with dee-tense, as shown by Chuck
Ben's sack of Warren Hills quarterback Scott
Rhiaebart, and they did it with togetherness and con-
fidence, as shown by team statistician Valery
Ra£onese's post-game message to Bulldog coach
Angelo Senese. Tjbe way it looks right now. tbe
Bulldogs will probably head to Hackettstown for the
sectional championships, but a date at The
Ueadowlands is stiQ a remote possibility.

Two more chances for Dayton Dawgs
Hot dogs for
7-2 Bulldogs
offer big win

By RON BRANDSDORFER
Hot dogs and cans of soda were hard-

ly fitting a football team that had just
won its seventh straight football game
and moved another step closer to "a
state championship. But then again, it
would have been tough—very tough'
indeed—to smuggle a bottle of cham-
pagne past Bulldog coach Angelo
Senese.

Senese sat at the entrance to a joyous
Bulldog locker room, munching a hot

' dog and winding down after the emo-
tional victory. ' •

"We have 150 hot dogs," Senese
bellowed to his players, who frantically
tried to form a line to the post-game
goodies. "Just relax. Everybody will
geltwo."

A cynic remarked that the Bulldogs

had more trouble forming the .post-
game food line than ripping Warren
Hills, and Senese smiled. His thoughts
weren't on hot dogs. '

"All of this still hasn't sunk in yet,"
he said quietly. "It'll take me about
three hours to really wind down and ap-
preciate what we've done."

But no matter, because SenescTs
players had little difficulty expressing
their emotions.

"The reason why we're winning is
• because we believe in ourselves, our

coaches and our program." bubbled
quarterback Dan Circclli. who scored

—touchdowns of B5, 34 and 3D yards and
drilled three extra points for a 21-point

' day. "We're together like one big fami-
l y / ' •• , ••

"All the pressure was getting into this
game," he continued. "We had to win
six in a row. We knew if we lost to
Spotswood last week, what would we
have to show? And in this game. we.
knew we had come too far to lose. It's in
'the books now."

While Circelli and Company took care
of the offensive end. linebacker Jack

Parent sparked a defense which has
allowed just n shade,under eight points
per game this season.

"This feels so great," beamed
Parent, who intercepted a fourth
quarter pass and returned in 50 yards.
"This was the best defense we played
all year. We really worked hard."

"We weren't really favored in this
game." he added, "but we all knew we
could do it."

Being the
underdog—undeTDawg?—is hardly a
new phenomenon fortheBulldogs,-who.
have just started getting some respect

, after n long wail. Even when they broke
out of a two-game losing streak to open
the season and began putting victory

.after-victory' together, many doubters
were wailing for the eventual fall.

Bui lhal hasn't happened. •
"We're good," Parent countered.

"We think we can play with almost
anybody." •

And after seven straight victories, in-
cluding the all-important stunner over
Warren Hills, even the doubters arc
silent. • ' . . - •

Senese hoping
to prep Dawgs
for Turkey Day

By RON BRAN'USDORFER
Forget the glamour ofa Thanksgiv-

ing Day football game.- All the. glitter
came a lumblin' down on Saturday
when Dayton's Bulldogs romped past
Warren Hills and intothe sectional
finals. .

On Thanksgiving Day, the Bulldogs
will reluctantly put on their hard hats,
punch the timeclock, go to work, go
home and enjoy a Turkey Day dinner,
and then begin thinking about Hackett-
stown and the North Jersey, Section II,
Group II championship.

"I've never gotten all caught up in the
Thanksgiving Day football game," ad-
mitted Bulldog coach Angelo Senese in
a whooping and wild Dayton locker
room following the big playoff victory.
"To mo it's just another football game.

instate
B> RON BRANDSDORFER.

Next year came very, very early for
Dayton's gymnasts: Just moments
after they put together a ninth place

. finish in the state all-Groups meet on
Sunday at Middletown South High
School, head coach.Howard Cushnir
was surveying the 19e£situation-
_,"As tar as next year," said Cushnir,
who was thrilled with the girls' perfor-
mances in tbe state meet, "that starts
today. I'm eager to go already. The
girts have to work hard in the. off-
season."
- Not that the Dayton gymnasts need
too much improvement They did close
with a 12-2 dual meet record, and they
placed second in the Union County
championships, second in the sectional
meet arid ninth in the state.

"All in all. I would say I'm very

pleased," Cushnir said. "To say we're
the ninth best team in the state of New
Jersey is quite an accomplishment."

In finishing ninth in the slate meet,
the girls scored a whopping 99.60, their
best total of tbe season.

"We just can't get that 100," Cushnir
said with a smile.

The girls did edge put Randolph, the
sectional champ. Cherry Hill East and
Cherokee for the No. y spot. Wayne

. Hills grabbed the overall championship
with 107 points, followed by Rumson-
Fair Haven, Red Bank Catholic. Mid-
dletown South and Somerville.

As has been the case throughout the
season, senior Paige Carter and sophs
Karen Rose and Gina Pashaian were
Dayton's top finishers. Carter was the
team leader, earning an eigth place in
the balance beam with an 8.75 and

finishing as Dayton's top all-around
performer.

"All three girls posted good all-
around scores," Cushnir said. "I
thought it was a fitting way for Paige to
go.out. She was solid on the beam and
very good ove)"a"-"

Also competing in the championship
. meet were senior Trish Federico on the
balance beam, Linda Anagnos in floor
exercises, Carol Carpenter on the
uneven parallel bars and JoannaFusco
in vaulting. Anagnos finished with a
personal best, an 8.15, in the floor exer-
cises, while Fusco managed an 8.0 in

vaulting.
The state championship meet was the

farewell meet for Carter and Federico,
sthc senior co-captains, but the rest of
'the competitors will be back next

'season.
Cushnir and assistant Larry Guarino

were also pleased with the performance
of Dayton's 4-1 junior varsity team. Ex-
pected to play key roles on the varsity
next season are Rosanne Caiazzo, Joan-
na Circelli, Carmella Carpenter, Lor-
raine Maclas, Karen Wnek, Jenny
Karady," Lisa Spatucci, Kim Federico
and Joyce Glassen.

Because it's Thanksgiving Day and
because usually it's the last game of the
season, it carries some mystique."

But this time around, there is little
the Bulldogs have to prove on T-day
when they head to West Orange for a
10:30 a.m. game. In fact, the Bulldogs
are simply hoping they can get through
the game healthy and then get down to
serious business—their quest for astato
Group II diampionship.

"We arc going to be cautious,"
Senese explained. "We are going out to
plajvand win the football game, but
we're going to have to make some
game-day evaluations as to how we're
going to approach it personnel-wise."

In other words, Senese and his
assistants are tempted to give their
second-stringers a good long look. After
all, the starters have had just a few
days to recover from Saturday's bumps
and bruises.

BuV'.the Bulldogs do indeed want to
win the football game.

"We have a seven-game winning
streak going and we-haven't beaten
West Orange in three years," said
Senese, whdse Bulldogs dropped a 13-7
decision last T-dayr "The key to the
game will be how fast we can
recuperate our emotions. We have to
fear that we might look past the West
Orange game to the state playoffs, but
West Orange isn't a team to be taken
lightly." .

"All in all. I would say I'm very the balance beam with an 8.

Indoor sports loops set
for opening at local V

Seventh straight victory
for Jet middleweights

Opening instructional clinics for YM-
CA winter sports leagues for youth in
Indoor Soccer and Indoor Floor Hockey
will take place D e c s at the Springfield
Branch YMCA on South Springfield
Ave. andShunpike Rd,

The Indoor .Soccer League, for youth
grades 3-8, plays a 10- game schedule
weeknignts and Sunday afternoons.
Practices will begin Dee. II with games
starting Jan. 7. To go indoors, soccer
rules are modified and a slightly
deflated ball is used. A description of
the rules will be made on Dec. 5 at the
opening .•instructional clinics when'
grades J and 4 meet at 2:30 p.m. and
grades5-aats;w.

Tbe Floor Hockey League, for youth
in grades 1-4, will hold its opening in-
structional dinks on Dec. 5 at the Y.

Divided into two divisions, National for
grades 1-2, will meet from 12-1 p.m. and
American, for grades 3-4, will meet
from 1-2 p.m.

A 10 game schedule will be played
Saturday afternoons in the Springfield
Y gym beginning Jan. 9 with practices
starling Dec. 12. All equipment, in-
cluding slicks, balls and goalie equip-
ment, will be provided by the YMCA.

"Indoor hockey is fun and easy to
learn," said Branch Y director Bill
Sclafani. "The game is played using
lightweight, flexible, plastic hockey

' sticks and a hollow plastic ball, so it's
quite safe for youngsters this age."

YMCA. sports.stresses'fun.'team-
work, learning the fundamentals, safe-
ly and, fitness. Participants of both
leagues recieve a team T-shirt. To sign
up. call the Y at 467-4440.

The Mountainside Jet middleweights
beat Berkeley Heights, 24-0, for their
seventh win of the year.

Mountainside's offense was strong
throughout the game as Steve Souders,
David Martignetti and Duane Connell
scored touchdowns. The offensive-line,
led by Mike Wood, Joe Castelo, Louis
Caiola, Jeff Stoffer, Mark Wance. Matt
GarippaJBart Barre.Blair Miicke and
John Saraka, constantly opened large

holes for the backs.
Defensively, the Jets recorded their

seventh shutout. Leading the defensive
charge were Stoffer, Mike Barisonek,
Kevin Rogers, Caiola, Wood, Enzo
Pallitta, Todd Lischlm, Connell, Tom
Jackson, Souders, Louis Federic6,
Castelo and Martignetti.

The Jets, with a 7-1 record, will close
their season Sunday when they play the
Springfield Minutemen.. > • '. . .

Wishful
Thinking.

If you wish you
could save! for the
future, remember this:
Wishing won't make
il so.
' Rut United Stales

Savings Bonds wil|.
All you have to do

it join the Payroll
Savings Plan where
you work.

Hoop contest listed
by local Elks Club

Local competition for
the ninth annual Elks
Hoop Shoot, the national
free throw shooting con-
ted for youngsters ages 8-
U, will be held at Walton

'. School on Dee. 5. Con-
testants may come
anytime between 9 a.m.

d '

Almost throe million
youngster* throughout tbe
country entered last
year** competition ' (or
boys and glrhv in'-iifee

calefcuiiu> o-a. 10-11, anu
12-13. Each contestant has
Ksbolsat the hoop.

Boys and girls in the B-9
category shoot from a line,
four feel in front of the
'normal foul line. The boy
and girl in each age group
with the best scores ad-
vance through four tiers of
competition to qualify for
the national finals 41
Market Square Arena in

'" ipoUs.
. _• further Information,

call Lou Gail at 964-7KM.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPID REFERENCE TO

, RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

AUTO DEALERS
MULTIPLY
yOUR.SAVINGS

TRUCK* -6fEOCA«S

Morris Avw.,
Union '

) SPRINGFIELD AVENUE<

HEADING WEST—
use Prospect Office at

PROSPECT ST.

use Hirtun Office at

JACOBY ST.

FULL SEEVICE OFFICES
on both sides of Springfield Ave.

arid IVii&l Company
Utnit»tP.D.t.C.

For one thing" the Cowboys Have
posted a 5-3 record in 1981 and. have
been ranked as one of Essex County's
strongest teams all season long. And a
victory over West Orange would quiet
the doubters who've attributed the
Bulldogs' sudden success to the move

T>ut-of the tough Suburban Conference;
But the game can hardly be con-

sidered a fair test. The Cowboys will
enter the football game with a decided
advantage in preparation, thanks to a
week and a half of workouts. The
Bulldogs, on the other hand, will put on
the pads just once prior to the game.

And the Cowboys also have a distinct
emotional edge, A victory over the
Bulldogs, a state tournament team,
would make their season a big, big suc-
cess!

And the Cowboys can let loose with
their entire offensive and defensive at-
tack, since they don't hnve any next
week to worry about.

All of that gives Senese an uneasy
feeling.

"Through the state or through the
coaches associations," he began,
"we're going to have to do something

" about these Thanksgiving Day games
coming between playoff games. I just
don't like coming off a Saturday victory
and having to prepare for a Thursday
football team."

With a state tournament showdown
just a week and a half after that.''

tjJL JointhePayroll
^ Sa^Plan.

TTRETORN

THEY'RE TOUGH
ON THE COURT,

BUT NOT
ON YOUR FEET.

The new Tretoprn xT'canvas shoe for man and women
- andiTretom XTL'" leather shoe for men and women,

Now you don't have to choose between comfort and long-
wearing performance. ' ' . • ' . . .

2 day* only

' Nylite Leather

$2490 *34«b
list $34 00 . . list $44.00,'

summit
273-7079



Thursday. November Ji, >MI
- • • * , Thursday. November 24, m i

A COMPLETE

OF FINE
RESTAURANTS

O/c/ Mans/on offers
fficrf rare elegance

ByJLMLEAHY
. I hate tttbe accused of banfc-an "aJd-

fuddv-duddy." but there comes a time
in every writer's life when he must
speak oiit arid teU it as it is"! This is such

_M time, K»«»TW I'vejouhd a restaurant '
that brings back memories of the daysT
vbtea you wouldn't be caught dead tak-
.ing your Iavorite gal to a restaurant in s,
pair of blue jeans. To the days u-hen the "
gentleman opened the car door for his
date and brought flowers for her to pin
on her best Saturday night dress. Yes
gentle readers, to the days \rhen_
gentlemen wanted, their date to have
the very best in cuisine and bathe her in
ambiance and elegance, and. at the
same time, be ever mindful of the cost
of such a venture.

Where, you ask. can such a place still
be found": Well. I answer, it's all there_
at the super-elegant Mansion.
Elirabeth. 917 \". Broad St. on the'
Hillside border.1 known as
Elirabeth Icrera' It's all there and much
more; but before I get into that part of
the story, let roe give you a little of its
history.

Formerly known as ibe Elirabeth
Town and Country- Club, it was incor-
porated in 1896 and a club house was
erected and formally opened on its pre-
sent site on March S, 1896.

On the night of April 7,1925, the dub
House was destroyed by fire. It was
reconstructed and re-opeoed on Oct. 12.
1926. It was the regular dining spot for
the elite of the area and many a gover-
nor made it "a must" to stop on occa-
sion to hobnob with the wealthy of that
period. It also was the site of many
debutante balls and other high social
events of the day. It was the place to see

and be seen. Since Aug. 10.1981. under blouse. The waiters wear black pants
the -new: ownmhip-af—*nd,thanks to—and vest andtaw tics. Co-owner Jo Aftn
. , - J . . . ,__.. . , .- ' - - toli} me that one waitress speaks five ~|

languages and there are three others -"
who speak three, not to mention one
waiter who is arf~aeeompiished oboe
player with the Kew Jersey Symphony
and the~ttar~manager,.who is a "real

^ involvement of—Jo Ann
Festa, it's happening ail over again:

l h d i h i dOne only has to drive up the winding
'driveway leading to the restaurant, and
one knows one is in for a special treat
The old Colonial structure immediately
reminds one of a fine plantation man-
sion from the old Sooth. When you enter
the Iront door.Thto a -huge foyer, you
are greeted by an array of green potted
plants and ' rich silk ' floral ar-
rangements. A pleasant hostess meets
you just inside the .foyer by a door
leading to,the two,dining areas. One
room, called the Hunt Room and Bar. is
decorated with apple green table cloths
and, under foot, is dark green plaid
carpeting. Each table has sparkling
water goblets and clean shining silver-
ware, and the walls are paneled
throughout. The same rich atmosphere
prevails in the Williamsburg Room, ex-
cept there's a working fireplace, and
each table has rust. tablecloths- and
napkins and, of, course, matching
carpeting. The mood has been set and
there's more'

You can serve, the best food in the
world and have inexperienced help or.
at worst, tired pushy waitresses and
waiters. The only thing you end up with
is a very expensive gastric attack. Kot
so with the delightful hand-picked help
at The Old Mansion!

Most all of the dining room help are
college students with the widest smites
I've ever seen at any restaurant They
have young fresh faces that brighten up
your stay immediately. Each waitress
is dressed as neat as a pin, in a dark-
brown suede skirt and beige matching

mean
team!

piano playerTHo THE RICH INTERIOR of the main dining room at The OM
n, W North Broad Street. Elirabeth. reflects the im-

peccable Tasteol management in their endeavor to create

an atmospher* of elegance. The farmer private dub b now
open to the public. . . . ~

ITALIAN RESTAURANT

Famous for Home Cooked
Italian Dishes and

Continental American
Cuisine

Seafood • Steaks • Chops
Luncheon Specials Mon. - Sat

Open 7 Days

Banquet Facilities
Up To 120 Persons

BOULEVARD & 26TH ST. KENILWORTH

(PARKWAY EXIT)M)

241-0031

r-mW THANKSGIVING WITH CS.-1
Rraasl Turkey u i l h AH the Trimmincs. *S7S

AMD BUOY AN OTA-OTA TOAT ON Ml. PANTAGtS

CHESTNUT^
. -TAVERN- '
RESTAURANT

ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINE

• *

Ca\s.
1996 muni (W. Union. H) 6B&-6633

' • luncheon *Dtftn#< "Cocktail*
HAPPY THANKSGIVING!

What Better Way To Say Happy Holiday To
Your Family S Guests Than With...

• OLD WORLD STOLLEN & COOKIES
•NEW WORLD APPLE,

PUMPKIN/MINCE,
TOASTED COCONUT

& BAVARIAN
CHOCOLATE PIES. "

Please Order Early

your Host,
Andrew Arbes

RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

rEATVRINe SEAFOOD BEEF AND POULTRY
• SPECIALITIES

FOR \OUR DANCING k LISTENING PLEASURE

FJJTERTAIK-MEVF IN OUR COCKTAIL LOUNGE
W E D . - TO SAT EVX k SUNDAV ATTEKNOONS-'

SERVING LUNCH 4 DINNER DAILY J I M A.M.-10 P M
SAT TTU. U P.M; CXOSED MONDAYS . •

JUNCTION ROUTES ? *. M. OLD BRIDGE.Vl J
For S n o l l u u Cill - I 0 1 a

THE
CALLEN
FAMILY

OPEN
DULY
11:30
to

Midatte

S*L
TillJUL

fl"
UM * • 1 fl

•frttaooi

• Sontilli
•Calunvi
• Hoatk

• Stab

• 6m

649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
OH P»rfcw*y North Q I J * Q £ Q £ ,

At Exit W 504-0030

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

OPEN EVERY DAY
FOR LUNCH, DINNER

AND COCKTAILS
DAILY

CATCH SPAY
,J5.95omnm

624 WtsffitU Avt., Etobrth. H. J.
(jutt rfl G.S. Pky «# 13T) (201) 352-2022

Good Time
Charley's ,
Saloon /

.nMn*U.SMM

245-^52?

muuiu

Ml Dinneis include Sabd Bar

PRIME RIB DINNER J 7 . 9 5

FRESH BROILED FLOUNDER. $195
N.Y. SIRLOIN Him.. . $8.95

CHICKEN TERIYAKI..... $6.95

OPEN THANKSGIVING 6 PM
, FACILITIES AVAILABLE

IN OUR BELLADONNA ROOM

LIBERTY VIEW
RESTAURANT DINER

OVEUO0KIIK HY.SKYLINE t
STIinjEOfUBERTY

' 5 * * + • * SPECIALS
• SUNDAY BRUNCH ̂ 9 5

WOUE THAM YOU CAN EAT. hkd.
O n » » i i f 11 a.m. la * p.n. f

* EARLY BIRD DINNERS «6.95

* SPECIAL

fTHANKSGIVING
* DINNERS from S 8 . 9 5
i Ro>orvo Na.'. Sonlinqs

n i l M 5 •:•:• S . M i ' . S j P M .

SEA FOODSPECIALS
COCKTAIL 4 WINE

PARTIES-CATERING
AT ENTRANCE LIBERTY STATE PARK

JERSEYCITYWATERFRONT •
KAYVIEW * CAVENPTJID: «U*«J

micftmt I xaM Urn •».«* hr*. tai* l i W b < M
t—i1i\ I HMIIIkwatlllOtiliWtWrhtM

flfiff Rrestaurant
P R I M E RIB . . . . . . . . $ 7 . 9 5

tttia fti k«t tumi b ento wtt hn& frits MK«U<) pebta,

OPEITFACE""'"1

PRIME RIB SANDWICH.. $4.95
KIDS ARE SPECIAL ON SUNDAY

DlwiFKtPiiMKikSwtMkMtliFiwIiri^ • •

flaixy gardens
RESTAURANT A LOUNGE

TAKE HOME Barbecued
restaurant

DULY BtnUUSLKOrirS LUNCHEON SftCIUS

ItOWOPEH FOR SATURDAY LUNCHM 11:30

Z_Mnk>n • 688^6

i- i - in central jersey

OM Mansion offers
that rare elegance

NEW
LOWER
DRINK
PRICES

NEW
HAPPY
HOUR

New Henu.JUI entrees under..$8.00
S * I I I < l b H > l l

^T;1^ 24543SS

HJIhrtkfcttJSl.
ESnMk.kU.e7MI

SUN. THRU. FRI.
SPECIALS FWW
lnelud« choice nf appttatr
Snrvfe or Clwi, OKmvi.

FOR A BEAUTIFUL
fit TTIA ELEGANT WEDDING

't *rth Hot Wars z ?e

unbtr»0« Sr«« Salsd Bar ^ ? o ^ * G *}$•*&'

ac.'«ii-siiS6iS«i
4 < J . STEAK HOI si ^

CHILDREN'S
SKCIALS "M"
With mug of Bool B«*f»nd ' • . ; Ctt*.w*ha4auar

OPA-OPA
STtOUJNG ACCOtDUUMBT FtL, SAT. ft SUN. EVBUNGS

_ VKNIHEWntHUHeilOUHTiUHSOrTIT.

A great place to dine ...

A •
great

place to
brunch!

4 CATEKINC TMADITIOH OFFEKS Q

Tfc« Vhimau / « JLHJWAMM DUOmg

COMPLETE NE1T YORK
STRIP STEAK ENTREE r]

$595 U

DAILY SPECIALS FROM

OFFIKRtOD

iiwouaatrms.
Famwi for fredi Fitk,

Sunday
Family
Brunch

Hooemide R M C K u d Usapu-
OurVealScaBapiaeaMl
Veal Cutlets we tude

With Baby HOk-tM Nabire Veal.
Bring or Send

Your Friends for
ere* y VEDSESDA Y ALL YOU CAN EAT

lliMAM • 3MPM WT&CDAYS
4M Sank Avuuu. ( ^ d

789-0808
Route 22 Westbound

376-9400

BE OUR GUEST
FOK DINNER...
ENTER NOW I

VEALPARMIGIANA

VEAL MARSALA

VEALFMNCAISE

I VEALCAOCIATORE

V Lunch or Dinner

Nw.30

Roselle, N J .
241*223 NowOpmFor LwtdbfremTfA,Mri

THE NEW
PUCE

IN
TOWN

Complete
THANKSGIVING
FAMILY DINNER

FRUlT-SOUPSALAD

WHOLE TURKEY
Stm4 wa HMOUM Ditssut Cixbmj
Fwt HtUC UBk rtbteei, Gnq, itftWt

ALL SERVED FAMILY STYLE
(Tiki hMH ttt ItltMH twl^)

s r a m nwnseruw MOW mo xiuuau 1
BY RESERVATION ONLY

CALL EARLY
355-61

MARK TWAIN
DINER

. AIL BAKING DONE ON PR f . ' l i t S

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON 11-4

WEEKMYS-llMLthruFri.

FROM $ 2 9 5
Includes: Soup or Juice.
Entree, DesMrt and CaHtc.

'OS' MORRIS AVE • UN'ON • •_;• ' li'
. OPEN ."J HOURS • • DAYS A iVf E K

Spend A Delicious
Thanksgiving Day
Holiday With 0 s !

. ALWAYS OPEN-NEVER CLOSED ,
AH Baking Done On Premises

ECHO: QUEEN
DINER A RESTAURANT
Rt. 2 iatMlU Lane, Mountainside

Abe tunmn w Mill few fro- &I0 loif Fork

233-lOfiu)

ttEFIMB
1745 AmwJIU

FRESH FRUIT CUP. FROSTED WITH RASPBERRY
• SHERBERT, HOMEMADE TURKEY RICE SOUP '

Our MU Mrvfcw tklad bar includ**: trMh.losssd ulad. from
(rath v«o*UN«*. homamada dr«*tlnot. oliv«s, ptcVlft*. Italian
talad.'baan talad. partlay torma pldled salads, our lamout
homamada Irish soda braad. aumanlio San Frandtco sour
dough braad. (rash trull* and much, much mora.

M a l a Course FANCY GRADE A PENNSYLVANIA
TURKEY With glbM oravywlth miishad potatoas. eandlad
t w w l potatoas, graan paas. and craunad while 6nions.

Pumpkin Pla with Whipped Crtcm —
Mlnoa Maat PM« Apple Pi* - Chc«u Cake

Special Person?
. Menu '

Children under ft l i Stulor ClUnns

Reserve Now. For

DINNEtS StUVtO rtoll U Now to I Ml .

ROAST TOM TURKEY mH> I W i St-tflu* • • $6.50
BAKED FLOUNDER Sh. fWwtt .DW.«« l . . . . . . . . $6.95

ROAST PRIME RIBS of BEEF h u m : . : S 8 . 9 5
BROILED SIRLOIN N.Y. CUT STEAK »th Oolw Knt>$8.95
ROAST LEG ol IAMB .HkMi.tWl, $ 7 . 5 0
VEALPARMIGIANAwitkPBUMPoWo $ 7 - 2 5

M l DMNEkS IHdUOC WPETUM M SOUP, MUD,

ENTME, rOUIOES, VEGHUIU ud DESSERT

CJuldiM't (Uwlti in DiiiMi W.00 oH Rlf. DlaMf Prki

ENTEtTMNUENT; MOD. Ul Uib ««i|«w, WED. Willit

L)«li Irw, Fll. 1 SAT. fwUii H«Hu

943 Mati«A»c, Union • 5 5 M 1 0 1

The Crab
House
Restaurant

THANKSGIVING
DINNER

12 Neon to 9 P.M.-
SPECIAL MENU

• Salad Bar .
• Dessert Table

• Children's Menu
Complete

Turkey Dinner
only

5O
3S3-39OO

248 Morrli Ava

This

Weeks

Lucky

Dinner

For 2

Winner
W. L

Cymerman
Of Linden

_.Will

Dine -

At

The Old
Mansion
917 No. BrMd SL,

' - Elizabeth

To Enter
Free

Dinner
For Two
Contest

Send
Coupon

—Now

-Biscover A Restaurant
Welcome To The

Th» Horn*CHGrodoui, Miurtty AndD»l»c)obl»Dining
In AMMan re Our SlomfunJ IA»nv. Which OH.r, rh . 8<il J.l.tdon, WMI,
Caltring Ta tv»ry T«(«, Hi* Ellin forum Pr.ttnli With frtJt Our Fin*
N*w Mian Mn.,. V w Will rind ThplOur food It rh* Fln.it — Ai In lit-
tim Ihhj- Pripertd In Wi« Ei»> forv'm Mann.r — By Our Moif.r Italianm h

COME AND JOIN US FOR tHANKSGIVINft DINNER.

Something New At Essex Forum
Is Our New FESTIVAL ITAUANO

'. EVEBV MONDAY 11UESOAV MMVEO FtOM 4 P.M. to 10 P.M.

ITALIAN FESTIVAL
Chaaia From A largt SalaeNon CM Aufhanric

Italian Enfraas Including th» Following:

«tV
• lakcd UH WHh RkeHa Cli*M«

• il»o»o«l Ala Zlnyua (PMM.

Includas Soup Ol Th» Day
. ' t Salad Bar

•llitfluliw (Whit* Or K*d
CJamSauc*)

•Stmujllll
• CtilckuAHrada

195
. »i I n«iun twainnu t i l l l l l l l « PttlimriUADt f OK >HCI»LOCCA»IOM»
• OMNM HMmTuVIN OAVt A WtiU • WUMUKT CACILITlIt UP TO IN HO-

1 4 /3 SpMfHJ'll-'ld AV

MapU-v.ood N J
763-5400

Now (or the cuislnel The Old Mansion has in Its
mploy Chef Arthur PacotO, who graduated from the

Culinary Institute and trained at Pegasus in the
Meadowlands. He, by the way, also was responsible
for the decor of The Old Mansion. His assistant,
Charles Fterro, also Is an expert In the culinary arts
and graduated from the Culinary Institute.

The food served is continental, with emphasis on
FrencFan^lairanTTherrare such delights Mr'or
starters, a soup known as tortellini en Brodo. It con-
sists of tiny pasta stuffed with meat ln-'a steaming
chicken broth. Next you can either dig Into a
delightful Caesar salad or Arrugula (in season), or
you can go directly into the pasta segment of the
menu, featuring such wonderful dishes as Fettuclni
"Alfredo, TorteHini Panna or Unguinl with clam

The entree part oMhe menu is right out of Gourmet
Magazine. It features such exoUc dishes as Supreme
De Volatile En Croute, a breast of chicken, stuffed
with forcemeat, covered with pastry, baked and serv-
ed with Sauce Madeira. If that doesn't make your

"mouth water, how about Piccata Milanese, made
from tender scallops of veal dlppedirra batter of eggs
and Parmesan cheese, and sauteed in tomato sauce..
It's served with garnish ofiiam, tongue, mushrooms

-and (got this) truffles. I could goron and on, for each
item is different and exciting and is cooked to the
specifications of a king. — : ' —'•

I have written many a columnJxjf orefJjutlfjhJs one-
doesn't ai-ouse-your curiosity enoughjor you to go-
thcre-the-firsUchance^ou get, then I'mgoing-tdhang
up my spatula and api-otynol to mention my pen and
leave the writing to the more deservTng..;Happy
Thanksgiving! . - _

7 DAYS A WEEK 11 AM to Z AM Lunch. Dinner, Cocktails

3 J South AW., Cranford • 272-3888

proudly pr«t«nti Its 11 th Season of

rackef
New Production

Cost ol 100/FuU Orchwna
9 Performances will b« at

Mootclolr High School

OKNIMG NKSHTi 5of- 0*c 36 or fl pm
Sunday. t>«c 27 at 0 6 fl Qtn /

Monday. O«c 28 at 3 6 fl p/n
Tutidav. Dec. 29 at 0 & Opm ' •
V«dn«idav. 0*c. 00 of 3 6 fl pm
Tickets: X6-$8-510 OUM^MJ UO

forte
2CH/706-5940

w< M on. w i toml

Mom«_

Hakt thMt> povabU to H->- ̂ Ut wtt moH xtwnptd. ********
ta HJ. BaM Co. 370 M M U M VoB^f Vpy. V«u 0«OAO*. MJ. 07053

2forl
SALE

VALUABLE COUPON

Saut»«d muihroomi bitndSd Into a rich •
j_cttttw MUC« «nd rolled Into two cr«p*«.

d S*ry«d with v«0tt»blM and warm
\ paach compote. ttao.W.J5

CrtpM Monti Criri
Slle«« of ham and *hlWrr*at of .hMrtey
roll«d Into two thIn'crdMM, topp#dj«Hh
Swlu chMM U U M and »*rv«d wtth
v*o*tab|w and warm blu*b*rry com-.

-' R«fl.i4J0

• dhUM d ****** M a t t e ha

Union



Tfcunday. Neman** 2*. )M1

An Intimate A FricttBy Place

Ito D i n e * Relax

LUNCHEON • DDittEll

BANQUET F«

Soup. Salad;

Turkey Dinner,1

—Pumpkin Pie

and Coffee

O

TURKEY
DINNER

. HOUMY INN • - lOULEVABOJND 31ST ST. S.

AjoomBjiJ/ealls-siudijes--
planned began at age 3

The OolooUl Symphony » J W

•ill present the second of Br MILT HAMMER player spread and be soon

(our caocerts for the 1981- Disc and Data's Pick, of round himself doing ses-

Vkt season Dec 9 at 8:30 theWeek—"Believe It" by sions and touring wih such

p m at the Madison Charles Veal (Capitol ST- artists as Carole King (be

Junior School. Main l l lW. ' played on her qumtesseu-

StreeL Beveriey Morgan. &**** VeaTs musical tial "Tapestry" .album),

meno-soprano, will be history began when, at tbe James Taylor. Linda

soloist Paul Zukafsky b tender age of-, three., be RoosUdl, Quincy Jones,

music director. took up the violin in his and Chick Oorea.

Tbe Colonial Sympby New Orleans home. Under Veal made his debut as

Guild will sponsor a pre- the auspices of his moliW. concertmaster oh Earth.

~ concert lecture Dec. 8 at a pianist, and stepfather. Wind and Fire's 'Spoil"

9S0 ajn. at University who did much of the guitar LP. working as a liaison

Center. Drew University, playing and arranging for between the producer/-

Madison Professor Lydia Fats Domino, Charles arranger and the string

HaUparn. head of tbe became ouite a proficient section. "11 is the jobof the

music department at prodigy. "I was never concertmaster to ar-

Drew will present ex-forced to play," he recalls, ticulate tbe phrasings and

cerptsfrom the concert. "but I was drawn to the dictate the interpretation

Additional information violin; I* practiced eight of the piece to the sec-

can be obtained by calling hours a day. It seemed like tion,v explains Charles.

S77-131O. a natural thing lo do-like Meanwhile. Veal work-

I • . i t i l brushing teeth."' ed on his songuTiUng"

J G W I S n T l l m Following his enroll- technique, which he had

"Tin~B.gr p>fnr> My meat in the music school been refining since the ago

Israeli set
atWilkins

Natan Brand, an Israeli

pianist, will present a con-

cert Dec. S at.8 pjn. in the

WiOdns Theater, Ke«n

College of New Jersey,

Union. It wiU be the se-

coodofriveintheclassJcal

concert ser ies co-

sponsored by the Kean

CoUege Student Organita-

lion. Evening Student

Council. Graduate Student

Council and Classical Coo-

cert committee.

Brand is a faculty

member at New York

Hebrew Arts School. He

made his debut at

Carnegie Recital Hall and

has' appeared with the

Israel Broadcasting Sym-

phony Orchestra.

Additional information

can be obtained by calling

noftiroco-
i

—Eyes/ » W f

^tary about Jewish life in

Poland from the 19th Cen-

tury to the 19Ms, will be

shown Sunday at 8 p.m. at

the y-aWFWMJUf-of

Metropolitan New Jersey,

!-jffl Northfield Ave.. West

Orange. - , .', . . . „

rf H, and h<

Southern—California, songs

Chailes

ntr

to Dee Dee

ery-1 "

PndK8flly DfBf FOI nd KBDEn FEU

Wed. NOV. 18 ^Tue.DEC.1
STRME StfABDWUflDS M t M

naocnoMuub

offers to perform-in- the -Lynn, the Main Ingre-

Los Angeles area: and h«_dieiiljeeaba_Bryson and _Sopranor-l)oic«LzS>Jfe

bedamtaregular member Harvey Mason. — will be -guest soloist with

of the AraripBy~ Awards When Charles wrote the thp PlaihfieM Symphony

Orchestra, which provides tunes for the LP. he drew. m the second concert o£

the music_Jor_ the TSi tnlluencesIranseveral the season for the Syra-

" prestigious "auBrds "pro- e x p e r ' Xj)hony-Dec. 6 at S p.m. in

gram and countless-film songcraftsmen—Stevie Crescent Avenue

scores.- Wonder. George Benson, Presbyterian Church. An

" His repuUton as an "A" Christopher Cross and all-Wagner program will

— Michael McDonald-and beheld.

assimilated them into . Additional information

heavily rhythmic cross- can be obtained by calling

over funk style all his own. 561-5140. Tbe PiainfieJd

C r i n U i c n t P i t ? Symphony is located in the

m.nB.mmmmmwm. *>nOW.S OT KITZ WVCA buUding. 2S2 East

"SEX BOAT"

POINTS CINEMA

UNION «a- »633

1-IINDINTWIN-2

MERYISTREEP
JEREMV IRONS

" T H E FRENCH

LIEUTENANT'S

WOMAN"

IN COLOR RATED R

CHANCELLOR
THEATRE

NOW OPEN!

NOW SHOWING

"AIRPLANE"

ALSO

"PATERNITY"
Mt,fcMl*WNI

•»««««» en Wn) n <io%

REFRESHMENT^

njf htfamct «f N M W tttt fatst r*st»«ia*b & e>lsi*M i i Ibw lanty.

HOUMY INN. Serinaflald- "RubyV
Routt n . Waal. BrttUatt. Lunch. Dinner,

?t>: CHfthCELLOR AVENUE

iRVlMGlOh N 1 375 687.'

JUKE a mrs rr»uM Ksnouurr.
>41 Boulevard, kanllwar* (Partway Exit u t i .

CAFE MOZMT. )«WMerrl«Av«.UnlM
{At T*« C*M«rl. l
O

_ IMIon. H J . *U*m. Ofmft
DWMT FuluriM I t o U A r t

> M n;»AMWll l i l
til l AM. utlatmdH Cardi.

'•CUIEICMVS. JWXMSIRMIW—-—
Mo. T t n « T C M « * > m T M M M * . KMteurMt-
•nd CeckWI Uuio* . m<aM. O*rf Cardt..
W«d. thru iu«- EnttrtHumxt. Q u i d MM- '

THE CMI HOWt MI u r * > « »
,(MV««Ardi).EIIuti*Mi.lSHM«-. '
1,11 Hll»« In Ittl'tn itlHiM tniHrn-
Tuliiml tlnU1 n - ' T r " | - | l i - I r--*- ,-

C S d C d i l l

Ajurirtn I IttllMri DWiH, Ami* P*rklit0.

Swvk«dW*r wHI I AMwddrMaunQllAU.
M l l t d m f t l l

blldit

j* Wm*t W^Ur~-m* •J""»T"*TJ"* un tw saa^», taaaw H > I «
*takBrtitandkassrhtur. Sunday Mandey
aaa^uetdeydrUtteecitll- Prim* Sibt art kl

hala £ Eja) cw. MM LaM.

I M T I W E*areai atd Vtau MJ-'tut,

ESSQC W I W I E . nrrnitfiftftfituflvi
d(oerntrO*«»ll«-A»tl.«JUM.

~ awttn-i

set to Dec. .11
The Rite Theater, 1148

East Jersey St . Elizabeth,

has announced its pro-,

gram of shows now

through Dec. 1.1.

The Uncle Floyd Show

will be .staged Nov. 25 at 9

p.m. Honnie' McDowell

with Tim' Gillis and Steel

Angel will appear Satur-

day at 8 p.m. The Bellamy

Brothers are booked in

Dec. 5 at 8 p.m. "The Nut-

cracker" will be perform-

ed by the Garden State

Ballet Co. Dec. i l at 8 p.m.

Additional information

can be obtained by calling

352-SHO\V.

'Nutcracker'
to be staged

_ . . New Jersey Ballet's

presentation of Tschaikov-

sky's full-length ballet,

"Nutcracker." will open

its annual series Dec. 26 al

Montclair High School.

There will be nine perfor-

mances from Dec. 26

through Dec, 30 with

matinees at 3 and even-

ingsats. '

There will be a full or-

chestra with sets by Peter

-Harvey and a cast of more

than 100 performers.

Funding has been made

available by the New

Jersey State Council on he

Arts, Gov. Brendan Byrne

in cooperation with the

National Endowment for

the Arts and corporate,

foundation and private

contributions. Additional

information can be obtain-

ed by calling 736-5940.

Movie
Times

B E L L"E V U E

(Mbntclair)—FRENCH

L I E U T E N A N T ' S

WOMAN, Thur., 5. 7:30.

9:45; Fri.; S a t , 1, 3:15.

5:30,8,10:10; Sun.,2:30,5,

7:30, 9:45; Mon., Tues.,

Wed., 7:30,9:45.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA

(Unionl-Call theater at

964-9633.for feature and

timedock. Fri., Sat mid-

night snow, SEX BOAT.

L I N D E N TWIN

ONE—THE PROWLER.

Call theater at 9254787 for

timfeclock. Midnight Fri..

Sat , ROCKY HORROR

PICTURE SHOW.

L I N D E N TWIN

TWO-TRUE CONFER

SIONS; NIGHT OF THE

LIVING DEAD. Call

theater for. timedock.

Midnight Fri . , Sat.,

NIGHT OF THE LIVING

DEAD.

LOST PICTURE SHOW

(Union)-THE FRENCH

L I E U T E N A N T ' S

WOMAN. Thur.. Mon.,

Tues., Wed.r Thur., 7:10,

9:30; Fri., 7:30,9:40; Sat,

5, 7:20, 9:40; Sun., 2:30,

4:50,7:10,9:20.

S T R A N D

(Summit)-ARTHUR,

Thur., Mon., Tues., Wed.,

Thur., 7:15, 9:05; Fri..

7:30, 9:55; Sat , 2, 3:55,

5:50, 7:35, 9:35; Sun.,

3:45,5:30.7:15,9:10.

HOUMY INN KMrm. WHW^PUU.
N k I M H l A l r t ( i l ta d l M

UKHT VIEW KSTMNUNf.
J«rt#if Cll» (E«U US
S k d C W O wtooataui>
4 N.V. SkyllM. All Cf*4H CvdL O M S l

HAH TWIN MNEL Mti M«r4. A M .
UAIW. AJ) Baking Daw o« f r w i l u t . M w v CleMd.
AnwICHi EKprw an! Dbwn Club-UIUM.

MelTEEIS. lruEMkniAM.
E

UK*. Dlnnv. OtwHio * iMttt

OtONNOTS KEF H ME HOUSE, NH
Meunteln Blvd. Wddtw«. MMJU. An
Ixlarnul. l lmwtl i ly Prtud Family RattauraM.
FlMtl Bat) awl tMadabte Uatoaj Salad ai>d
Bnad Bar. EMartabnant. Catarlno. t l«uv.
OtfCt '

THEOID HINSION. tl7Hat«iBr«ad».
EllubatMMM. EllueaHi. H J . IHIIH14. Bartiar).
Fnddi Italian. Amartcan Cultlm- Unturlem dMng
In Country Club I t a a g h m . O»Uy butbiaiiiwiU
lundtavi vadalt- Qat>utial^irllltl>i tfwn 11^1 mo
Raawatlani antDted/Amarlcan EmyMHt- H i i i u

r i r iTS N i t . m Nertti Br*ad Stnat, ElltabMH.
D U I I l Und<aM 1 Dtnaar. Uwaual D W » Dally
Bladdatard ta*d»tt

tNW l i
Haiti a , ScaMi MalM. B H H 1 .
LuKkaM. OWMr, CtcktmUt. Calartaf,
UakaataUa Crtak Salad b r - C l i a r t t Cardk

•>*.«*«*»)
Win A Fnm Dlnn»r for 21 lisa Tfie

Handy Enhry Coupon on The Dining Page I

KTRITZ
LIVE ON STAGE

L ===U U E JCKSCV ST. _I
L

"A n Elegantly Restored Theater- A Show In Huff."

RONNIE
MCDOWELL

FREE
posters for
first 100

. people!

with Tim Gillis aiVti Steel Angel
November 28 at 8 pm $7, $8, $9

Dee. Sol8pm
$950 $9.50 $10,50

Dec. 11 atSpm
$6 $8 $10.

The Bellamy Brother* '

"The Nutcracker" performed by
the Gatderi State Ballet Co.

TldttM *M auklaUe at the Rto Bon OBu bom 12-6. Moo-Fri and 12-3. StlunUy.
Tkket* abo «wHaU< through TMM9MN*. Bunbogcrt Tldm Strttot In N«uA.
Phim Capricorn In CnmJord. and TUaxA Waflbn to Undtn. FT* Iniomutton Ctl:
(201) 352-7469.

Thursday. November U. \<n\

1BJLERS

NiWMrtYwI!!

ex>erieaee. We
haw M l time

(Part time

•dhefcletwy).

EweMwrt
IeBvIr*aacBt C

• a t a t a a d l a g
heattWt. Up to 1
weeks vaeatUa
wkUa Z^years. Be
ready to itart the
bHaeaMahiaaex-

-. We
toar-

CASHIERS
WANTED

RttaH store o p ;

FuHtime
i

dMduals to haMto caMi hi
m»n*s dothlng th««.
UlUbum A M , SMrt HUH.

AVON
MAKE SOME

MERRY MONEY
...FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
a » M an AMM < » n w
taltM M M and M la ma> bl»-
aari em -u*v*m*» of »•
yaar. CaM Wdw tor laara Wa.

ESSEX COUNTY

UNION COUNTY
SSI-OM

AMBULANCE/-
TECHNIC1AN
F«u turn E-M.T. ar S points
HsielHIi telnm is war* la Eatt
Oraaat area. Ca. urat l lv caE

M
taa»»»nn

l w

arlMoad
|' i in»t»at«J«q

u»ai . utt uloy n-
nul iwu onto xn « , CAD
sbrt WIWJ a \mIWJBJ am, \m

AOL. O«lO«. N J .

Essarlancad bMUaasar, «uM or
DanM<MtorkxallvaiMlca~lfi
UnlM. Jaawr «, aannaliw ON
ca. i m Marm Ana* U M M I . call
AFCKlaiura '

KAHKIM*

TELLERS.
Full « • ) • » » M M w m adoanc*
maa) natonHal. axtauaal ant*-
tel eandHtona In KtburfH am-
mualt/. ryaartanca pi atonal
Mid campaiiy b

• Wcaaaman-oeca-
nrttottf w ibL. kaida t,

tuhUt total I M H I ualw your
•anaaMealcar.aO-ttol.

CHILD CARE In sprtaajlald
hama, matura woman ta cart tar
I yr. old S. s yr. eU. 4 *eyt a
week, tomt slaw heutekaapU*
rtoulrad. ..Mutt kavt . own

w t w January. Call t*4-MO>
Man, Ma*, jam atk tar Mr. ctr-

CteriealP«*iU«i
HaafwawH It Ralmar Cera*
maanfacttirar al l lavan,
fraaranoat M, arama ckamlcab
k M I darkal auwani avallakM
tamaaUMy. Wa am m m •
dark t ra l i t far ula> 1.
martuMaa MM. (»aad tyallio
aUd> raoulrad) and a K »
HenW to aaarata • dutanawi
»naM iraton 4 anal all vttltort
(UaM lypkia a akju. oaad Mar-
M M ut t rv , MTranoa rnwiiaiiy
Mid liMwimi. Far mar* War-
maHai call M L Lubai at tat-

HAARMANNaV

REIHERCORP. ~
111 Hi. a . larifoltoM. N J .

Service

. CaM M ) « 3 , art. U tor

Rallabla I amarlanwd, M l
« « . , i :»- I p.m. atflca/-

«• i t i n w ulary.
CaH aim. Mi.

_.j»a«a daflai w Hdaltac
•y aMea. n i l n aar waan,

tacun-
aan, »

DRIVES

WikwtM
ctUbar ka aUa to

. Mpty kl

i M a * *d <•*•/ ariyato

Ot^^ftjftw* BMBBBk'aficaraia

taftantOniirkiia: *te. H H I t

VOLUME
CREDIT
SALES

d&PtlChallcMglag

r^USd
ZZ. SarlagfleUI
dana Jt» •eUa<
•aedalWa wKk the

iaaarrag

We atfer a
(tartlag •alary,
liberal eampaay

i hlfa aai

**&£*"**•

F1RKWOOO- Snan. buy I H t,'
M . mum a fvH card, all har*

rCraarsa-T

H O U l E K E B f E - Mt»U VOKU
Fri.. a-1. Meal

mtalaWtr.Pt-OM.

HOUSEKEEPER
LIVE-IN

ootor TV and >WI«ain. Muat
haw ralamocai Maiwulmlila,
NJ. location. Wrlto to daal.
(ax *m, SakafBM FvbMakta*.
Xtn ShrwMl Ava« Uaton.
WJ. ' •

INrOUUTKW M ALASKAN
E OVERSCAS K*>. D l » to
tajae par yaar paabh). Call
m m i l i D> mi

AS K>
yaar paabh).
Dap>. mi-

Jnia Haacock
Lifelafaraee

SprfarfWiNJ.
S i l k . l«%«l« i . l wllk

W X tolal. Our raald

tunny, salat experience helpful
but not nacaatary tinea a cam-
prheralve araaraai l l ixMdad.
II you ara loakkaj tar I kjaa
M m career I " " •torm caraw liiWluwniU
vltodto kwaOtoatodMt tnar -
tmlry. CaM Mr. Mtaton M J » - .
I IM, day Haw ar 1771"J ava*--
ln»s.
. Equal Opppty.Eww.MfF

UBIARY CLERK
Hlgk SchaoU aarkatoy _
FamimaM mourn paiBton,
ly k a n > am lo4:l»pi»i.o
typing a i m aaaannaL AMrac-
• H bmana. ulary and Mark-

tfai
danl, UnkM_OiiHty
HlBM Sckoal DltJrlcl M.
Jonathan Dayton Raalaiial Watt
SctooL Mowlam A W . lor-
taanld N J . Won T a b t o

loa
An Eoual Opptv^AMrmaHva

Action Employar

»hr.waak.a»o>nan!

cuim

SSSSSi.
tryuu.

MIOICAL ASSOTAMT- tor
buay Intomal Madklna ornca In
Elmora Mcllan of eibabath. n-
T, 7 awiMaon. Salary itanamflm
on OKpartonea. Raply: data.
U*3n. Suburten KublbMnl
coro^ n n m w n u M A
Unlan.NJ.ajan.

MEN-WOMEN
EARN •>•• TO nta pen wic"

t, MORE FART TIME
Hear*

unlvaraal aopaM, ua>d by man,
waman l i chUdran. hMiHky or U).
Earn a m camm. Idaal aapty tor
imUmHad k>eaM. For kapt to
attond momwy Mmlni '
Phona awew numbar.

UJLMEDICOMCORP.

t h D

or Motto.
oriptooM

Cterical

WardProceufatf

Ot
r»TBSirTBan»n
thouU haw VS «Mn ai-
flea aKportonc* and.as-
o U M d t n k w I U W <•»
WFM). Pravlowft M*
ttarianc* la Vmrd Fracata-
Ug anovw tocMcal typ-
•ngaphs.

Wt oltor ( w < a « M ««ar-
ting ulary. a MoMypm-
totstoral . anvlrenmant.
and a <M«t ranat al
banama thai tadu*l da»-
tal HauraK* and tulrlan
i*fund.

u m W u * l *
vmtr n a m to

la R l t l a n
tti vmt
Emplayaa
Uparvltar.

a m to:
Rtlitlant
Cilanna

686-7700 Classified V

686-7700
17

O M O T M A I <i rajilia poaar.
FAKTArrtc BUTTMC SSSt
k**M M L tuo tod

tMOk) ar ataa, tail % pc b »
ckor box*. *p>; » pc i mini.
»Ofi ckatn. n u >!>«•« w t
* * Mb *t» Dtf MIMO to

PUat OtL-Apsrai. n M H —

POUR Ptica WFA..chalr. and
latin nnrn'il l i tliiininlili

nuwuuun. Dae sn. M
sjn. In catotorla. Tabtoi
I I H H I I Sand na. dMck to
DovU Brasrtoy H ^ . Moaraa
Aw^ KanBaarw. For Into, cau

SutwrkM) PwWItklna
Ctnv. » t 1 staywatnt Avtu
Union. NJ . t u n .

SECRETARY

Tka t>ndld»to wa a»k wuat»«>Maai«tok«aMriliandat
rat.urn. MartaNaa akp

woaldl»apW«LKnlBlol«rawl

a Btua. Varaawny (, Itorfblwy
ara oualltlal of •>• caMdato wa

RECEPTIONIST
Tht <

tenttlty 1 1

t W * » B ^
win tram. VeruJtRy"! tl
ability art oaiaimtt at tkt c
dUatewetnteetX.

- Mblaad H^ tvy HW. Sat. tew.

. alttra.,<tommCx

• IBANTIC- indttr. Flta
MarfcM, Sa*. Otc 4. IrvtnotOT
PJLI_ H 5 IMan.Ava. Frat
ptrtjmBititialitHn. .

•AKA4MI SAL«. Sat. lew.*, M
ILB1.-4 p-m. tea samara Aw.
IrVw Xmat Hams, taMee. deek.

Sat̂  HavJt. «s4, MI Durtiam
Crtw Unloo. Ralndatt, Dae Sen.
tttaartybirat.ittct»dM.

HOUSE SALE- AlrcoMmoner,

comtra * mucnliuMmoS.*!

ica (KATB«- Fralaukmal
• t o r ilia «. lint rmt.

Hair

KITCMIH SBT- aacaUtnt canal-
Mon. tOM. Wator totlnar, t i n .
arbattottor.Mmu.
KITCMBN T A B L I - m In. round,*

d a s Mrival chain.
l

CMBN T A
d oraav,

Wa prmldi _
ulary pkx an towraoi pka.
FtoaM >and your raaana to lot
attoofLymir " '

NiduwfaiLaWaloriet

JS$E2FV!E
tartoQBrtd.MJ.oatl

T IL IFHOMR IALI>-«tom
hwa hoaja aad aom

EXTRA

CHRISTMAS
MONEY

llyoahawWophoMiilaiablH-
ty, you can aam BMIWOJI conv
wluloni tailing local III l l n a i l
and tofartrtat ttokt tran your
oaaphana.caUtaniwHhMyaH'
•acolaunna oraai oainlnBi no*
avallabto la Union and Eata*
counttou call Mr. iraaau at

VTHotoitol l

TVFHTI
Far conwwlau IHatrk fca>ncy.
call Mr. Garry, C J . Ummota 4
Co* SO knad Si- kkwark. in-
iwi w .

Wareboau Penan

Wantod tor loading a unlaadtog

ulary I . banSm. call Nancy at

CUM C M

CHILD CARE-
«*e*dty Frtdty.
ed. Upper irvtngtwi. Call :

R»«!ft^3L-.
howltah, iwraing hMtaa akw
- - ' ! " — l i r i i n - i " - — ' -
Can day ar MaM. JJJ-JtU.
LIctnitd^Bbandadbyllittlato.
WILL CUB For ywr child to

omCE
ASSISTANT

S200WNUy
To Start

• M o , WDiiraa aartJno, aiua
Crau/aina sklald. Malar
'^itiral mritai li rimlMi nan
Wrtto to Mr star. • a . %m m ,

HJCvm

run Tuta taui M«T. MA-
F - u a c a U y . « m i d l l l to
mi««o«<
your
7:»V

induil. lal «atoi
aamtapi In

. Can rSitm.

roataa M » D « D M wark 7
•JB.-I1 a^t4 a days a woak. AB-
pw to parton, Ooan tor RI. M.

RXPRRIRNCRD TUTOR-
^Maotan atoraa la tducalton.
/•UatSiablt ratoi, tlamoia

hHnCU*»«uo

/RTAIL - Ladltt

• U F I R I NTabSDANT
WAirrae- ntiMd caupia. i
k t d r t f a**rtmanl wltk
wwito > .talary. (MM Iry-

my Kama. U M - H . day « -
anly. Rotollt Far*. Call >il?10t.

Hwniwmitms

CAR I CATURBS-tor ytur oatty.
Unkjw. ontortalmok. Cocktail
parttofcbor

FOUND- I I W I I I Cat kl iff
maton. m-tni ttm-un./

REWA
•rewn OarnvHl * ! ,
braad, M IbL mauTiu yrm. old.
waorU) a M t t n S collar, kat
Nov. MMt 1 FakWtnw, IWOon.

11

LAMPS' S _ _
velvet ttudeiTooad condition.
Sts*. or beet oltar. KJ-lnv otter

MARK YOU* CALENDAR- For
a lanttetlc Oirtttmti Craft
Slaa). Dae 4th. Sttt. 4th, M a.m..
I tun.. »M coHin Avt..
tttmlwertti.

M ILUtM HEAD- VtrHclt. Call
after SBJti.tamia.

MlWt; STOLE- Caataa asaat.

at«n ten, B m t i

O4IOAN SILVERTONE- with
bench, St-uo". oojd csndttlon,
taw.-tt7-»t»i. .
FiAMO- Kimball-Uorittt, fair
condition, kitchen S i , , old

ROSBLLB PARK MJ.. Flal
Markit-Sat. Dae mh. VEN-
p o « « m 4 i « s «

Seateaed Firewood

n> par cord dumptd, tlacklns >f
an additional chartti. W-» l» .

SNOW TIRBS. I pain. JTOIS /
M M rimv U L . aki tools wttft/
rtirn. Good condition, US. *Uf

Mfl , /
SNOW TIRRt- 1 o a l n / t l l *
mvn nu w/w raduu *
HoM btHad radiate, tt&llant.
condition. Slo. pair, W/SS.
TIRRT Stoai baTtad>WAV
radujku ilta ORTfiS, [)) ax-
caHtnt conamon.is pair; (U
lair condHton, no »lr; all 4
M T S n T

I I

LOOKlna tar a Unto dan?
Adaa) catkto. UnaH la tbaTbla
on law. 174-an.

VMTED10MT

' AUPIAHMWAUVIB
IMMEOIATaCASH.

W* say aad ttR Maka
B l FARK AVE., FLFLD.

ruwt
CAM PC* SCRAP
Laad your car. cod Injn 1st par
tot. Wad binj ' i • Sat ol CalaK
matorloM. No. » coaaar at par
Hu, B n a t a t p a r kb rapt. W
par- to. L u T l battorlau

canip. print tut* I Tab cot**.
Ato> haMto paoar drtwi tor
actut traapa t , d » k OHOCM A a
F PAPER STOCK CO, a) So.
» » SL. Irvtnaton, IFrloat aub|.
tochanot).

vt-rm.

CASH FOR XMAS
WEBUVCOLDi.

SILVER
High ichool rlnet. ««<)-

'dlno rinot. chvm. vwtt-
chM. bra£*t*K, pint, «ar-
r lnni lcrn,ilc.

-STERLING' SILVER-
Knlv*i, forb 1 ipoont,
tarvlng pl«c*«. candle
hoVKn, »<c top dotltr
p»ld tor bold 4 tllv*r
colnt.

Cootinrtltal

Gold & Silver Assoc.
1 9 U S l9USprlnsH*UAv«.

Cor. Lyont AVM.-lrvlnolon'
J'l-ftKJ

H 1
JlftKJ

Opan Mon.:FH.. 10-7 p.m.
S»l. L Sun.. lMp-m, ,

UOMEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Topprlcaipald.«M-»MO

Orto. Racydtn ScrapMttol
MAXWEINSTEIN

AMSONS
SINCE mo

Ji l l MorrU Avt , Union
Dally t-l Sat. «:»•» M U M

OLD CLOCKS*
POCKET WATCHES

Hlanart cath paid, ado parta.
Union, W i m

WANTaD-Fart. TV aMt,.cotor
or gyw. Alts vacuum rttanirt
I. aptakortmiorklna or not.
Dtyt. Ml -SMI. KM. 4U-7«M.

WantadForCath
OLD SOOKS V STAMPS

ORIEHTALRUOS.
ANTIQUES
toBMl^

tmesTXTE
—HORTICULTURAL YARD- tor

me of Landacaear. Tret Expert,-
or other htrticythiril ,bum>H,
SummK, aparal. 1 acre, In-
eluding l-bedraom hettea with r
room office on etoiraie. en-
trance. X a r oertoe. heeled 4-
truck tttrtot wlKypIt and ttttl
holtl beam, thtdt, ottollnt and
fuel tank*. Inventory ttaraot

^,/444-StH,

104
ra compllmantary
narkaltnalyM. '
UoBMTBVRaaltor

HEBEROAOENCV .
VMtrrltAw^Unlon

(XARK- FIRST TIME OF-
/SUED, >harp 1 room Ntw

/Enolandar. maMananca ma, 1
car garaot. VA-VHA nnanclng
•vtllabl* to qualMltil-buyar.
MIKE FORD AGENCY, US
Wattflald Aw* Clark. S74-1177.

Haatt tor Salt

For salt by owiw. 1. Btdroom
Colonial. Ntw wall to wall
carpal. FrwMy MlnWd Intldt
and cvt. Storm Mndoun and
dMr l . Fully Intuliltd.
Economical oat hut. Low lax*
•«. Alklng mid SCt. Call (or ap-
pointment. VDtiktnd ShoMng.

win

BUY OR SELL CALL.

CAUFRI

tuaktn llvlngraom with
tbaplact. For attaM call Utppy
HomaL Raaltor. so-iMO.

SPRINs'tRLD
Maka Tht RkjM Maw...
PHONE USI All brick Ranch
tM7,H0. Charlai A. Rtmllngtr

»*-n>t.
UNION

RELY ON A REALTOR
For Buymj or Stlllng
RAY BELLI, ASSOC

UNIOM

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITERtalty Ratltora laKOM

U N. I O N
TWOFAMILY

S plot 3 clott to cantor, ewnarl
ipartmtnt txcaptlontl. 1

JODnn mtd k l k h 1D n . mtdtrn klkhtf1<Jdc
1 car, tlamkmu Ham,-

CaHitMtSi.
~(ltrhiampltl4>ttortag Aoancy

UOULLIPARK

' Spacious
ApartuMflb
inGardM
Setting

Air-CoBdiOontd

SRoomi.tS2S
Full dlnlix room, larot
Utchan that can acconv

M I N K «, drytr. Cablt
TV. Btautlhilly lahd-
tcaptd otrdan apM. Walk
to all tcheoH) ITtraln • »S
mlnuto aKproat r u t to
Paw station. N.Y.C. Ex-

>Mtnlihopplna t l
Export _ .
anpramltti.

COLFAX MANOR
CoUaxAvcW-.

AtRafeUeAve.,W.

RotellePark

ResidMrtMgr.
245-7963

L t l t l l M , room apart,
mtntt, > family, thHUo, dupUw,
tc All araat. all prlctt. Naw
llttlnsi daily.

ACTION RENTALS
m-am.Mi.tns

IP.VINOTON-4-S Vacant roomi.
Halt, hot wator. Convanltnt. In-
bulrt 741*3 Lyont Aw. or call
DOOOLMMtal.

IRVINOTON-Uppar, 1 L J r
modtrn aphtHSs. Dacart
CtllVI-TTOl.

IRVINOTON- 4Vi room nvxtom
oardan apartmant. A/C upptr
ihryvotant Aw. SMS. ptr mon-
th. Rttortncai rtqulrtd. Mf-
J7t7. altor 5 p.m..

IRVIHaTON- 4 room gardtn
apartmant, 1 bauroom, living
mom, dining room. Utchan.
Avtllabla Dtc l t l . TtnanH ptyt
own hut, t ] « . a manth. call
371-ftJil.

LANDLORDS — No Fat — No
ObllotlloM — No ExptAM* —
Scraantd L outlHIad tonanh) on-
ly. Cantury Rtnlim7*4PM.

U F F I R IRVINOTON- iV,
roontt, hut I . hofwttor. convf
nltnt— to transportation.
Rtltrtocat * Immadlato oc-
cupancy. Mthira or tldtrly
tonai>Honlya7S^4g»4m

105
UNtOM- 4 nam tpartmont tor
ana bMtaaotptnen. an. Attar
tp.rn.tQtr

107

VOUIM ROOMMATB- wanMd
tor Met I btonom IBK totaltd

•3op.ni.'

raraM 110

IRVINaTON-i-M- Fumlthtd
vacant rotntt. Kltchm t, btth.
Inaulrt »il 1 Lyont aw. V J - m i

ii^ua

CaataSi>i«rR*a( HZ

CRAM FORD-

BOYLE
. O A l l f n V OF HOMES

-TOWN HOUSE/CONDO
Comlortablt living and u l l
tlnanclng avallablt to autlllMd
buyar of IhK w»H d t t l g n t f i r
conwnlantty toUtod « room
Town Houtt /Condo. 3
btdreomt. * 4 barhLlonnal din-
mg room. ONarad tor rant »l
Stuymonth. Atklng wt.TCO.

Ctl im-MU
Tht Boylt Co.. R u l t o n -

J» So. Aw. Ett l . Crantottl

_____l-adultcondomlnlum,
3- point faction, IMna room,
btdroom, kltchtnttt t, b«Hi.
ConwMtnt tor Ihooplng 1
bll]OIUSIor]tl«ul

Offic«r«rRMt

UNION- AnracNw and chatrtul
oHIct to thartj prlvtto ipact
approx 100 an tt plut rtcapHon
•, itcrttarlal arut . Call U0-

OfficMrartat 119

UPPBR IRVINaTON- - Ootd
tocanon on sprlngf ItW AW. m-

120
MILLRURN* CtAlral location. I
room " oHIct, ground floor. .
w n H d i ^ M v a l l l
Meat m d tloar or dtlk apact.
44>imo.

UNION CENTER- delintt of.
tkat. a s M . ft. at tits, per
month and SJS M. It. tt SJ»J. per
month. Air cond* new carpet,
all utllltlta Included, early oc
cuptney. Call tlt-oisi.
gUrtuempW-Otlertta *»eocy

UPPER IRVIHOTON- OOOd
location w Sprlnotltld Avt. m-
Stot.

124

UNION- For ktato, prlmt rttall
utot loctHon, Rt.ri Union, ap-
proximately MM M. tt. Long
toatt, avtlltblt In appraxlmato-
ly 3 IMMM. Call tvtnlnot, 414-

-134

tatMrarStU" 135-

T* BUICK- 3 door, gray, tun
rool. auto.- trammlulon, air
cnrtMcontrol.ctllsnqw.

-71 FORD TORINO. TtOOO ml. .
A/C P/S. P/B. AM Radio. Good
Running Condition. Alklng 1400.
Ctllttt-IIM. _ ^

MUSTANO- U/iS cltttlc I
door. J*fl motor. I ntw tlrat, I
•now tlrti, Hmt good, ntadi.
•oma body work, S700. call 377-
Pl> or H4-7MJ attor i.

•W MIRCHDBS XM- 4 dr.. am-
Im Utrts, Nrtt Ilkt raw,'auto,
OMt ml., chocaUh) brown.
t»lot Int. Vtry dtptnd. No dtntt
or rutt. litSJ. Call VHm.

MosrarSib) 135
SURPLUS J i l l ) - Vtlut >30t4.
•old tor t a . cilll KONH0I4
Ext. HOI tor Information on buy-
Ing. • '

Tt TOYOTA CORONA- KfC.
automtHc •UMt mllea. e»-
ctlHM cory): U.mt. obo. JI4-
« l -

Help Prevent Birth Defects-
The Nation's Number One—
Child Health Problem.
Support the . .

March of Dimes
• • • • B W T H DBTCTS FOUNDMrtONr

ipit* ol
4VCCUTAU:
l¥ VOUD AD HAS AN
ERROB. plow c*H im'
mtdlaUly. Suburb*"
Publlthlng Ctvp c*nr\al
b« rtfiponsibl* (oc •rrors
«(t«r th* fl'it itiu* ol
public*! Ion.

Call 686-7700

door is a treasure of

HOLIDAY CASH!

ItM KAWASAKI KX tat. EX*
ctlltnt Condition. .1700. Ctll
DOUg .440-O41I.

-A WOR D AIIOU Y-. ^-^- -.

GaragfLSa.es. L

etc. *
Thit n*w»pjp«r «cc*ptt

.no rttpomibiltly tor-
p'UbliihirtQ ' *dver-
tit«m*<it| which do not
..comply "with' iown_ or
e(in>n<:»t . th*t cwitror
privki* u l * t Iram hom*t.
II-It ,»h# rtHoontiblllty ol
lh« D**"ton plMlnfl th«
•IFOR SALE" *d ta comp
ly Wtlh.l,{)C4l r»qulltions.

Business and Service
Directory

AppKaKt Repairs 26 Home lraprt*jtments 56 Uo*!nf t Sfanft

AFPLIANCERCFAIRS
Wathtrt. drytn. d i i h h

rangtt. 34I1SII.

CtrpMti) 32

ALTERATIONS Addlllont.
roollng. rxulrt. RuioubU
ratM. No |ob too until. Frt t t t t .
3U-O37. altor i. 7O«7».

GENERAL MAINTENANCE-
LloM carpantrv. rvoilrt I,
l b l . t U ^ t S i , tfttMp.m:

ALL FUASBS- 01 hom< l>
butlntts rtntvitlont I. addl-
tlont. Storm doon i. wlndom
raolacad. AHlct Inwlattd. Call
Jot.tU-4014.

KELROSECO.Inc.
JUtunry I, concrtlt work,
ctrptntry, porchti. Udtwtlkt.
drlvtwtyt. rttilnlng wtllt. tic.
U7imor74J-»}7«.

•tWtCaattrwtlM
All typt wptntry wortc dom.
Alia roollng t, aluminum tiding.
Small lot» mv utclaltv. Frtt
Ml lm»W»MIUUI im

a

RMSME 17
AFABrrasBHT. auRMSHIHtH
a Linden A W * IrvMata*, N J .
AM. J-B, ta t .» SuCV« , Mov.

In, traaiand^altt ouluat
taatono>MBVB! B W ^ M
Many mar* IraM to«7oU M
a.i . > • / » _ * • * _ * - _ - ̂ » ^ ̂  _ • ^ ~tmm TttMaaaat Beeex A ^ead

fBaUtfl BHV* bValB^ trvaVftV BBT aVlflBklaa* ^^BABW

H0UM,M)M

IchaBM Fair LoaV
ofcV l ajaaZ

nm, aiKHittcan1

pton
HOJULYWOOD

O.OREEHWALD
Carptator Ctah-actort

All tyea rtotln, rtmodtllng.
kltchtn, poKhK. anclowm.
ctiitn. anict- Fully mturtd.
ttllmtto glvtn IMttW. Smtll
lobH. . •

NICO HOME IMPROVE.
CtrfMtntry. addlllont, alltra
tlont, aormtrt, aluminum
tiding,* - roofing, kllchtnt
rtmodtlad. Flrteftctt. HI7113.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WIT"
OIL —Carptntry. Will rttulr or
build anything. Small loot. Wl-

tuituun

33

CAR PET INSTALLED
Wall to wall. Plot resalrt. Ex-
perienced. Call Andy. ..

' 4UMM ' .

'IA»I CONTRACTINO CO.
ADDITIONS t> DORMERS
Rtnovatloni, kl tchtnti

biitiroomt, btumantt 1 attict.
RtaUctmtnt wlndowt« dbort.
U 7 7443. • '

SUPREME CARPET
CLIANINO

Any 1 roonu ihanuootd, S
' NOV. only. JM-naj-Mlkt.

WILLIAM RIVIERBI SONS
Carptnttr conlrtclor.
Aluminum, tiding. All Homt Im*

h 3J txp. FullyS3t.tS proytmantl, U Vfl : <

37

NOME CLEANING
Frsoramt for ctoplt on tht ot.
ExtcuHvt t, FroHatloMl Horn.
Car*, ll»e» 345-1145.

NORMAN'S Ore CLEANINO
Wa oHof tnt bttt In. all typt ol
claanlnd, both butlntu 1
rMldtntul. CtU tor frat att. 471-
UU.

DtdtkJutpiin 42
AIELLO

ELBCTRICALCONTRACtOII
Ho lob to until. Avallablt OVM-
l a g t t , wwktndt at no txtra
cotf.4M.33ll.

NOMB •LECTHICAL REPAIR
Matd ntw outwit clrculM.
llakH, M e ! No lob too tmtll.

clrculM. UU,

• &MPENCC
All typt UttallaiUn .

4 r tMlrt . Fitt ottt. 14 hour
tarvlca.37l.-35atar«47-4>M

sa
AMtauet rtatortd.
Henry. Kutf. call

g J U U M DOOM cWttalMd,
a a a a tiUntlont, raaaln *

XVTTJYN'Sr^co
O V A H I A D

ALL TYPE HOME
REPAIRS

Smtll lobtiptclllty.
S S R p i n n > 4 K 7

BERBttRICK&SON
Exptrt MOVIHO a STORAGE
at low cost. Rttldtntlal, Com
mtrclal. Short Trips. Local I
Long Dllttnct. No lob to tmall

M * M CONTRACTORS
ALTERATIONS

ATTICS-EASEMENTS
ROOFINO-FAINTINO
FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED UJ-OTt

.ROOF LEAKS?
call THE PROS

Custer
Construction

tustoo
— All Homt Repaln

KittlkMCtblMtt SI
KITCHEN CAEINBTS

Sold I . intitiitd. Old cablntta s,
tot rtturiactd with

m

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Dlracl From Factory
Dolly MtdltonKltchant

Showroom and Factory, Rt. U ,
Sl(Hlld»t40»

JkNDICAPE OAR
N l M nudt

RORJIiNO

£J85iplanted S. pruned/ malchlna,
uraHmi, ntuowoi* rtttt, I tT
M4, • 1.111.4:10 a.m, v I - -
•HI.-WB.llj...

•9.

implayad. inwrtd. A. I A P
FULLO.I*>-447«Or3lt-4t>t. '

COLANTONIO MASONRY
A U T M t o n W k

FRRRARO-S '
MASON CONTRACTOR

R l V ^ t C l l

liStnn 70
A-l MOVINO a STORAOE

BKPERIENcio

CAU.I4l -nt lUc.NS

70 OddJobt 72

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVER.Inc.
- L O C A L *
LONG DISTANCE
Dor Albtcktr, Mantgtr

UNION, NJ .
687-OMS Lie. 22

MOVING
Local«, Lono Dlitanct,

Fret Etilmatet. Insured
(Kteout moving
and you save)

Paul's M&M
,-Movlng

Vauxhall Rd.. Union
""" . Lic.nt

FRANK'S PAINT Cora.
' Inttrlor I, Euttrlor Palming

Gultert and Leaders
Scraping with und machine

Frtt Estlmalet-Fullv Intgrtd.
Calltlltr»p.m.,a71.47t4

FALL SPECIALS
Interior I, Exterior palming.
Also roollno. gultert & leaden,
m l s, clean. L. FERDINANDI
S S O 7 »

INTERIOR (.EXTERIOR
Palming, leaders «. guHert.
Fret ettlmalet. insured. Hi
TM3 or J53-7W. J- Glannlnl.

INTERIOItl EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders fl. Gutters.
Fret - t t l lmalt t . .Insured.
Stephen Deo. H3 3W.

SHORTLINB MOVERS
Picking S. Storage. SpecltlltN
In piano s> tfipllanct. moving. 34
iiouuervlct. 4U-7317. uc. 4S0.

UNIVBRIITV VAN LINES
•An Educated Move" Local,

long dlltanct-1 ttoregt. !7e-
1070. " A n y l l m e " Free
estimate!. Aotnti for Smyth
VtnLlnet.PUCttJ.

Odd Jobs 72

HOME) HANDY MAN
Painting, rpaptrhtnglng,
etrpantry Si odd |obt* clttn-upi.
Nalabtootmtil.M4.tBW.
MOVINO PEOPLE • BIO I
tmall lobt, plans moving, clean
ctlltn, ytrdt, aHki. ftuy wed
tumltura. Sam chttman, 154-
Jilt, e:M pm. to midnight.

ONIJOSHaSEASON ,„
ol ptMtino. ttoctrKal rtealri
ttucca work, ttc. By Industrial
Art. teacher, vary rtat. relet.
H/lPtortmimanvilmt.

PLUMIER't HELPER
Wt late away C M ! Iron, bolltrt.
radiator* tlnkv tout I bath

RobbUliReuevcd
Atrtumltunt wood *, melell
tmtn away: Attict. buamtntt
•.paregte cleaned. RtaKMable

K. SCHREIHOFER —Painting
Inttr lor, txlerlor. Free
el l lmitn. Insured. U7MU, Ul-
J71S.evei.v»el<eni».

PAINTINO
Interior S> Exterior. Trim work.
Apartments. No lob too tmtll .
t*4i75IS. ~

REASONABLE PAINTINO
I Pamllvl)73, I Iamllyl475 4
ftmllv-U>5 1 up. Rooms, hall
ways, stores, olllces, I I ) I up
Commerclair-rntdeniiai s, in
(Kiil-rtHr-elm carpentry, roof-
ing,, guttert, I. leaden, tcalfold
work t l reasonable prlcet. Fully
Insured.. Pr— estlmatei. 374-
S4Uor7<lUII.

ROBERT O'BRIEN I San Pain-
t ing a. Ptperhanglng .
Crafttmtn- 30 veart ex-
parltnct,- Insured. M4J3M,
after*.

Reliable PalntlnK

Cuttom*lnt. d tut. SpKlallsH In
ratldtntit l . Free t i t .
Reltrtncet.. . *

'SlpNBY KATI ~ ~
fnlntlng, ptptrhanglno,
plMtorlng Intldt Si out. Frtt
MNmatti.U7.7l7l.

SEVERANCE i. SON
DECORATORS, INC.

Interior t\ txttrior. No lob too
leroe or too until. Reasonable
rtkjt. Inturtd. Fret etilmattt.

CALL 141 STiO

S t D PAP*«mO/P»INTINO
No |ab too big or too until .
Rtuontblt rales I I I quality
work, call t i r i n g No. Jertty,
140-oil so Jersey. -

SMALL POTATOES
PMNTO0.

MHDOWCLEANIH4V
o UTTER CLEANIM".

I4l«isar
• atl-tXW

iPtl

Interior* tuterier decoriHne
mCttWILLIAMSeall tMt

DAN'SPAINTINO
Inttrlor S,Extorlor

atHmttw. Intt!rad7ioo''tiao

..... pilnilna.
<ntll/urat trett. Ewtl l tnl

eraflcatVFrtt ttllmaltt. »4<

luallty Inltrler
ll/ujrat

WILUJUIE.
BAUER

INTERIOR PAINTINO
FAFBRHANOINO

HoaOAOfricc*

Union
i«f orricc*
INSURED '

19644942

Piino Tuning 76

ACOUSTIC PIANO TUNINO
« REPAIRS

Expert tuning a, service, also
pianos bought a, sold. 743-1571.

Plumbing* Hating 77

L&S PLUMBING a HE ATINO
Servlce-Speclallitlng in small
|ebt,.wtttr heatrt, bamroomi,
repaln. etc. J l i t7« . I Lie.
Mo.JMI

NEEDAPLUMBERr.
Call GERARD, no |ob too tmall.
Visa «. Master Charge. 331 }»r.
License No. an

PLUMBINO a HEATINO
Rtpain. remodeling, violations.
Bathroomt. kltcheni. not water
bollert. sleam I, hot water
systemt. Sewer cleaning. Com*
merclal t, 'residential, Herb
TrlHler, ES10440. Lie. 10M.

Printin, 79

SvaJWPrinting
t Invilations t

Announcements:

Weduinj <

Bit Milnih

e Business Cuds

• UlteiKeids a v

. Enwltpw

• Typestltinf &

•Pule-up

j u W w
CAM,

686-7700
RoofinftSidini 14

OSO ROOPINO CO.
Shinoltt. Hot rood, repaln. oul-
tert, ItJdtrt, alto painting..
L lctnt td , Jnsured. Free
Btlimtit«.IJr<jiH.

ouHenckanedl
Fret ettlmL.

• u ' " u -vy>. •
ROOPINaOVRRMVIWN
IIAKHISONIiSOK

M1-MI9
WILLIAM H.VEIT

Rooflno — Seamltu-Outtert,-.
Frtt EttlnutM. Own work. In-
sured. Since V

91
lONN DeNICOLO f lie Confrec
tor — Kitchens, Bathrooms,
Repair*. Bttlnttm chetrlully
given. 14* int.

rmSanlc*

DEATH NOTICES

BEEOLB- on Nov. M, i t t l , Roy
o. o) Union, NJ., btlond hus-
band - of Dorothy <R.upp).
devoted timer of Mre. Janet
Cooley. brother ol Harry J.
Beeole, tlto turvlvtd by three
orindchlldren. Funeral wrvlce
wes held on Nov.- a at Tht MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Avt., Union. Inter-
ment Hollywood Memorial
Park.

BLAND- On Nov. I I , I t t l ,
Marlon (Reove|)~'of~Edlton,
N.J., formerly of union, N.J.j
btlovtd wife of Ihe late Edward
Bland; devoted mother ol
William; George and Euoena
Bland and Mn. Ruth Barllcti
lister ol John, August end
Alfred Reeves, M n . Martha
Homer and Mn. Grace Petti,
lohm tlto survived by eighteen
onndchlldron and nineteen
groat'Orandchlldrin. Tht
funeril urvlct was held on Nov.
» at tht MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1SO0 Morris
Avt. , Union. Int t rmtnt ,
Hollywood Memorial Perk.

ORESSBL- On Nov. I t , 1M1,
Elizabeth ol East Oraooe. N.J.
beloved dtuohler of tht_late
Minerva and Paul Dretsel,
sliter_of Paul and Richard
Dreti t l , and AAra. Htlen
Mccwnald. Tht funeril service
wtiheld on Nov. a al The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union. Inter-
ment In Woodland Cemetery,
Newark, Contribution! may be
made > St. John'a Lutheran
Churo, loomfleld, N.J.

DIMARCO- On Nov. 17, 1M1,
Catherine loan-loan), of Irv-
Inglon, N.J., beloved wife of the
late Euollo Albert Dlmarco,
devoted mother of Ctrol Dlmar*
co and Florence McLaln, lister,
of Heriry Oarrloan.Tha luneral
wat conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
ISM Morrli Avt., Union on Nov.
I I . The Funeral Mats i t St. Paul
tht Apostle Church. Irvlngton.
Informant Holy Crott
Cemetery. '

RISINOBR- O<1 Nov. IS, 1M1,
Outttvt, ol Rahwty, N.J.,
beloved husband - of .Gladyi
(Kell). Funeral service was held
on Nov. 11 at The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1S00 Morris
Ave-, Union. Interment Clinton

' Cemetery, Irvlngton. Contrlbu*
lions may be made to Zlon
Luthtrtn Church, Rthwiy, N.J:

KESSLER- On Nov. I I , 1H1,.
Adelt (Btmbrlilat), ol Union,
N.J., beloved wife of the late
William Ktttltr. Tht funeril
urvlct wat held on Nov. 31 at
The Mq CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, ISM Morris Avt., Union,
N.J. Interment Palrmount,
Cemelery.

KEELBR- On Nov. I I . INI ,
William B., of Irvlngton, belov-
ed hutband of Janet M. (nee
Krini) and father of William E.,
Timothy M., David J., Cathy A.,
Donni M. and Carol E. Ketler, ^
brother of Harold a.id Walter
Edelbach, Edward Kttltr u d
Mn. EHwl Mendello. RelallVH
frlefttft, tm&lovtt of tht Irv- •
Ington Homing Authority and
member! of Ihe Irvlngton Little
League, tht Irvlngton P.A.I
and the Pop Warner League at-
tended tha funeral ttrvlct (Rtv.'
Oregg Mail, second Reformed
Church, Irvlnoton) t t Tht
FUNERAL HOttE_QP JAMBS
F. CAFPRBY « SON, Wt Lyons
Avt., comer of Park Place, Irv-
lnoton, on Nov. U. Interment
Hillside Cemetery, Lyndhurtt.

MANASeO On Nov. I t , IN I ,
Lolo M. (Anderten), btlovtd
wife of tht UH NeMetlo.J.
MtnHco, devote* mother of

, Charlttw.SuHw.ilsosurvlved
by seven orindchlidrtn and l l
greit-orendchlldrtn. Tht
funeral ttrvlct wuhtld ait Nov.
a l l Tht MC CRACKBN
FUNERAL HOME, 1S40 Morrli ,

. Avt.,. Union, Interment
Hollywood Memorial Firk.

PHAIAK- On Nov. I t , IN I ,
Olive (Unity), of Bllttbtth,
N.J.. btlovtd wile of Bmll
Prank* ' tlto turvlvtd by
severil brothers and UtVtrt In
England. Funtril ttrvlctt were -
held on Nov. Jl at Trinity.
I o l t « e t l . Church, Elliabetti.
Private inttrmtnt Nov. a In
Evtrdratn Cemetery. Hlflsloe.
Fr t t tS te i l l td at The MC .
CRACKEN FUHBRAL HOME,
IsoS Morrlt Avt., Union, on Nov.
I I . Contribution! may bt made
In ntr mtmory to Hit Bliiebath

. oeneral Hassllil School of Nun-
InoBulldlngFuim.

TORMEY- On NOV. " , IN I ,
Florence (MacOrtoor), of Sw-
utgfltkk NJ., btlovtd Wlftol

..Hit late Jtmtt Tormay, tftvottd
mother el Edward Tormty. tits
lurvlved by M M »rand-
dauohttn. Funeril tarvlc* wat

. held on Nov. i t at Tht M C
CRACKMN FUNERAL HOME, .

£n«f^!!taU3lT»im0rllY
WTt^ntlBeV VrrviIwwrt^wQ •^P4Ba)T*t^ Vail

P a r t . <_ •__
UHLBJA- John, en Nov. 11.

^ V E G O T V O U R

^NSErECTi^
GROUPS OF , •

UNTRIMMED GOATS
.QUILT COATS
.PANT COATS .

. ZIP OUT RAINCOAT

. MAN-MADE .
COATS & JACKETS

EXTRA SPECIAL
ORIGINAL SAMPLE COATS

BYSASSON
EVANPICONE

WHOLESALE
PRICES

ALL HANDBAGS
ENTIRE STOCK NOW TAKE

20% OFF
OUR LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

280 MMIburn Avt. Mlllburn N.J.
(Naxl lo Posl CHIIca) FREE PARKING
Opan Dally 10 A.M. lo 5:30 P.M.
Thursday til 9/Phone 376-8650
CHARGE WITH MASTER CARD OR
VISA

MAPLEWOOD •

ALL PHASBSTRee WORK
. 741JMI

M.ASTONB TREE SERVICE
Pruning, trae removal, cabling,
llnwood, wood thine. Full/ In-
sured, raetonable.

XSMMM •

• M Ntv. IS, from The
WAY Vt/OlVllAk
RAL HOME.W) MVrtB
ItfilltihfcBhti BBI a al • • * -
IvVVIWIfMla ^ I l tv lKV I v
Heerf at Jteut Church,
M. Mr a Funeral Mitt)

I oa'tt of Heaven
•,Eati Hanover, NJ.

Reduce expensive
heat loss with a

^ ' E n e r g v Savet

/

Carrier

gasiurnace.

Bonus Thepmostat!
"Energy-Saver" Night Setback Thermostat

FREE WITH PURCHASE O F . . .

"tEitergy-Savef^GasFtiniace

NOW

entctronkl«nlllon a Na Conobml mat Fttmt
eaBnttdHotor a Farmanam FUtort $799

. Offer starts November 30.1901
•nd ends November 30.1981

utlnaUtaoonttlsii
UvM UBS 0784
'S,oMBTUAnpuJ

CAU.VOUR1 i DEALEN:

CALL 686-6660
2550 Route 22 East

Union, NJ.

V



J . programs offers fuel costaid ior
Human Services. Com-

m i s s i o n e r Timothy
Carden said today that ap-
plication* for Home
Energy Assistance, a pro-
gram designed to help tbe
poor meet rising energy
cods, are available begin-
ning today.

Applications for tbe

are available at county
welfare agencies or board
at social services, Carden
said. He urged all eligible
low-income people to par-
ticipate in the program.

"During this time of
rampant inflation and
federal reductions in other
services for poor people, it

. is important that those
low-income people who
are eligible for this benefit

_ takeadyantageofjhts pro-
gram so that they are not

—using money for food,
transportation nr shelter

Jo pay for rising utility
costs," Carden said.
• The program, which will

be administered by the
department's Division of
Public Welfare, also
assists people during
energy-related emergen-
cies such as providing

-payments , for essential
furnace repairs, said G."
Thomas Riti, director of
the division. Riti also

l-out-that-the pro-
gram provides assistance
for cooling during the
summer for those low-
income persons whose life
may be threatened by the
beat. Medical proof is re-
quired to receive money
for cooling. '

Carden said the depart-
ment is still uncertain as
to the: exact amount of
money the federal govern-
ment will grant New
Jersev for the program.
He noted that the depart-
ment received about $63
million for this program
lastycar and he said he
expected a similar amount
to be appropriated to the

state this year.
"With this uncertainty,

we have not been able to
determine the exact
amount individual energy
payments will be," Riti
said.
•Eligibility for the pro-
gram is based on the total
monthly household in-
come. the number of peo-
pie in tbe household and
the responsibility of tbe
household for the payment
of their heating costs..

Most recipients of Aid to
Families with Dependent
Children < AFDO and Sup-
plemental Security In-
come (SSI) will not have
to file applications
because they will receive
automatic payments. Riti
said.

He noted that most Iow:

income people will apply
at their county welfare
agency, but explained that
special arrangements
have been made to allow
senior, citizens and the
disabled to complete their
applications at home and
mail them directly to the
county agency. Extra ap-
plications also will be
^ i l B l

ly of two; $737 for a family
of three; JS8O for a family
of four; $1024 for a family
of five, and $1168 for a
family of six.
' Some low-income people

will not receive benefits
because of their special
living arrangements, Ritj
said. He explained that

people who. live in' public
housing or receive a direct
housing subsidy are not
eligible. He also noted (hat
households that consist en-
tirely of students who are
tax dependents of another
household and people liv-
ing in nursing homes are
ineligible.

county offices on aging.
People who have their
beating, cost included in
their rent are also eligible
to apply.

Under the income
guidelines and individual
cannot have more then
$449 a month in gross in-
come and still receive
benefits, Riti said.

Other maximum income
levels are: $393 forjijami-

FUEL & MONEY
Y)L .(MMttbm

MELO CONTRACTORS

245-5280

J U JEWELRY WHOLESALERS

rtoawmo
• MODMT SNBtB) MM t UCM

• HOME-snunts
•~ naE MMttiMMti srMr

WKHHUN FARMS
RT.M2,MOBRISTOWN
SMi.So.ofMorrlitown

$240.00

Exclusive but not Expensive
& Setting Co.

268 Morns A»e.t Springfield • 467-9832
OPEH:ThBrs.,Fri.

Single parent center
ot YM-YWHA funded

- the. Jewish Association
of Centers and T s i JACY)
has received a second
> t-sr of funding for its
S-ngle Parent Family
C.-r.!tr al :he YM-VWHA

_on Green Lcrte. Union.
Established a year ago

with grants from the
United Way of Eastern

Ostomy unit
wi|l meet

the United Ostomy
Association will meet
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the

_ Schering-Plough building,
Kenilworth..

The meeting is open to
the public.

MORE SEEKING
Applications for asylum

by aliens already in the
United States have been
relatively few in. recent
years.

In fiscal 1978, for in-
stance, fewer than 3,800
such applications were
received, but. 19,485 were
received in fiscal I960, and
in fiscal 1981 there will
probably be 60.000, not in-
cluding about 140,000 filed
by Cubans and Haitians.

JU'nion County and the
Jewish Federation of Cen-
tra! Jersey; the center pro-
vides counselling. Titian-.1
cial advice, day care and
legalservices.

A resource library with
books and periodicals .of
special interest to single
parents is being
developed. . •

Activities being planned
for the coming year in-
clude trips to museums in
New' York, bowling par-^
ties, arts and crafts
workshops and a series of
rap sessions.

Services of the Single
Parent Family Center are •
available to all single
parents, regardless of
custody arrangements,
and to children of single
parents.

Additional information
is available from Karen
Rubin, single adult direc-
tor at the YM-YWHA, 289-
8112, or Marilyn Batshaw,
chairperson of the Single
Parent Family Center,
574-1854.

FALL SPECIAL!

OIL BURNER
CLEANOUT

mate you a lot of bread fat

«~ WANT ADS

TO
SEU.IT

M DEL-.EP
50 G a l s

75 G a l s .
100 G a l s .

OIL DELIVERIES
7 DAYS A

Discount Fuel

353-1444

GEMCO GOLD
BUYING SERVICE
On* of
Menmouth
olid Oe*on
County1*
I

buying

now located
In your~at*a

We buy
all
_platinum,
mi • . and prwloutdiamendt, etc.

DCAlWI tHA
NO ITEM TOO SMAU PBOMSSIONAU

•CASH BONUS
• *

3 LOCATIONS
607 Westfidd Avenue,

Elizabeth, NJ . •
353-2967

mm-vm

499

'Horn* of Discount JbJ»" ' . ' ' •

MAPLEWOOD TOYLAND
1624 SpringlleldAve. (at Bums!) Maplewood • '

Phone: 763-3393 - F™. towns «iioiii«biiiidrno Sale good now thru Dec. 10,1981

TOY SALE
Ished Home

NEWEST
FABRIC
DESIGN

NEW 5-PC. CONTEMPORARY GROUP
Includes huge sofa, matching loveseat,
cocktail table and 2 matching end tables
Everything you always wanted and it's here at special savings!
Sumptuous comfort in this contemporary sofa and loveseat. The
lush beauty of this newest fabric design of miracle Nylon and
Polyester fibers. Plus you get the tempered glass top chrome tables
...all three of thenv All 5 pieces at a spectacular sale price! Fut Frtorfly CrwUfl

^169°-, *1570 4.44
Pretty CurlsJDpll Asst|li

SPECIAL PURCHASE...ALL WOOD DINING GROUPS!

CMat

$199

your
choice *199

Crwltt It OKI

• P«la»tal Taut wHh 4 Chair*,
» Tr««tJt TakU wH* 4 Chairs, or
• Hutch Ton China

I Warm A M finish on ALL WOOD products.
Tables topped with Formica laminate.
Take your pick and save now! $199

Genuine
Btntwood •

HALL
TREE

TtklWHkPrictl

A genuine
nostalgic 5-foot
tall.Bentwood
cdatack
with . '
steam
bent.
hardwoods.
Ready to
assemble
I n 1

carry
home
box.

Furniture J=s: MEWAftK tUZAKTM

JMSMMM MVt Sr KkUMfTIT. KB MUD ST.

rtminoio m*iu*m n*mmt\aa
Uon.*Fri.9:30-»OO...Tues.. Monday thru FridayJcaj-ttM Mon.. Wed. & Fri. 9!3(W:00 Thur. * m 930*00.:.Uon.. ' Mon.. W.d. & Frl:
Wed, Thur » Sat. 9:30-600 . Situr d«y 9J0*00 Tues.. Thur. & Sat. ft30*00 Tues. Wed. 4 Sat. 9:50^00 T U M . Thur. & Sat. 9.3(W:00

Open Sunday 12-5 N ' Open Sunday 12-5 \ ' Open Sunday 12-5

BIG VALUES...AND NO CREDIT REFUSED!

/3396 Littles Room Croup Asst. 8 - 8 8

i.Ti v

-each

*1170 10.97



MAPLEWOOD TOYLAND

ling Ban
MAPtEWOOD T O V U U f c

Western
Barbie

TJreat Bead Machln
v Create bracelets
' necklaces etc.

14.99
MIcrq Range

Bake Oven K EMoppets Secret
Doll House 12.97

bay Dreams Doll
Dolly Pops FashloirShow '•<
Models enter and
exit IHce a real
tashkmshow.

13.97



Santa's Most "— Wanted Toys MAPLEWOOD TOVLAND

Pocket Simon

Domino Rally Mark I
Create your

own tumbling
domino layout.



Crafts & Activities
Latch Hook Asst.Team America Super corvette

Stunt dirt B P T-top«ty|lr

Dukes Power Cycle or
Daisy's Cycle 14.88

General Lee w/Figures

15.99

Blazin' Brakes collision "06°
Challenge set

Connect 4 Trl

Cars with '
brakes and
brake lights.

CrayolaArtKit



super Christmas Specials

Battery : \
Eliminator

"Home of Discount Toys"

MAPLEWOOD TOYLAND Store Hours
Dally 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Sunday 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

1624 Springfield Ave. (at Burnet) Maplewood
FrseParWng adjoins building

Phone:763-3393
Supplement to: Orange Transcript, E. Orange^Record, W. Orange Chronicle, News Record, Milborn Item, Union Leader, Springfield Leader

now thru Deer 10,1981
MZCO117

m^

SPOHSfltlDMTHt

KLMAR FURNITURE
KNN-iOUISE CORSH JaM».

UtALTERBM1HM1 JEWaUS.
BUY WISE AUTO M I I S . w \
CURTMN BIN I BMHSW» .

Iv^ i r . - ' . v . ; ; . . v . v ' v v : . . •>. .- . v.

1 f i x

I 1 I ' V

Follow the crowds
that are now

shopping and
saving in
UNION...
During this
great pre-

Christmas
Sale Event!

>A*UCIi»AT)NG MERCHANTS
See Ad

j

o
STAMSOMMENSHOtS.

9
10
16
.6

SUSM SHOP HiUNIOR CIRCLE. 7
i t m i m n i i a E N o s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u
UNnOlkUStNESSllUCHINES IS
WtMHTE SHOES. . . . . . 1 1 'J



V.

SWEATERS
Acrylics, Orlons, wool blends In all the latest
styles including V-necks, crew necks, zipper &

, button cardigans from such famous makers as
Puritan, Orummond and
Dimension by Mllford..Also a
large selection of sweater
vests. S1C00

from

SHIRTS
Open collar sport shirts In prints & solid colors,
colorful flannel plaids- and dress shirts in the

/latest tone-on-tones and solids. Names you can
rely on include Nicola AAanclnl, Arrow and Enro.
Ties to compliment your gift
In pure silk, polyester and
w o o l k n i t s . . . . . $.i £00

from 1 0

OUTERWEAR
Made In America by Wm. Barry and Strato Jac.
Great gift Ideas include bombers, suedes, car
lengths, double & single breasteds and hooded
styles plus a fine selection of . ' '
rainwear from Clipper Mist
& Crownwear.

SUITS
Dacron & wool, Dacrons
and oN,wools In vested and
non-vested styles. Choose
from slrlpos, solids &
plaids.

SPORT JACKETS
Largo selection of blaiers In
corduroys, all wools, Dacron
and wool In plolds and
solids. See the latest In suede
sport (ackets.

from

All...
FAMOUS BRANDS

J \ •Gowns
•Panties

.•Hosiery
• Girdles

• Pajamas
> Slips
•Bras
• Robeft

HOLIDAY FIXING-UP AND
GIFT GIVING AT "THE BIN"

FIELDCREST&MARTEX... ;

THE FINEST MANUFACTURERS OF TOWELS IN THE
COUNTRY.,.100% COTTON...110% TOWELS!

' 25 colors to choose Irorn including bath towols,
hand towols, (ace cloths and linger tips.

SOLIDS • EMBROIDERED • PRINTED

Latest solids and patterns
from Botany 500, Oxford and,

Bottoms. All wools, wool ;
blends and Dacron. (

WE'LL BOX THEM...WFU
EVEN MONOGRAM THEM WHILE-U-WAIT!

Plui Hundreds 01 Olhtr CifU From Our Huje Dalh SI»p.,.Fiom Pictures To Himpml •

"I/TV
Am

SEE OUR SPECTACULAR
DISPLAY OF KITCHEN TIERS-

3S Shin To Choou In All P«puln *
COIOT and Sim In Slock

ss

REMEMBER...PERSONAL SERVICE IS OUR
MOST IMPORTANT PRODUCT...WE WANT TO

—HELP YOU BUY WHAT YOU WANT!

Huge Inventory of Spreads, Drapes,
Blankets, Shades, Kitchen Towels t

All The Thing You Need For Your Homel

*

Curtain Bin Bath
686-5015 1Q36 Stuyvesant Avc. UNION

AS LOW AS

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE
FRI. • SAT. • SUN. • NOVEMBER 27, 28, 29

DO YGUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING NOW

n>

cr

JACKETS
$ 3 3 "

VAI.STO$|I9.»«

SKIRTS
$599

AS LOW AS
VALS TO $27.90

DRESSES
$799

AS LOW AS f
,. VALS TO $ 19.!)!)

ROBES
$1499

AS LOW AS

VALS TO 812.99

JVMPSIJITS
$2i"AS LOW AS

. VALSTOJ58.99 •

KNICKERS
$999

AS LOW AS

VALS TO $29.99

— SHIRTS
$t199

AS LOW AS i - * - !
. VALS TO $19.99.

DE>JIM • CORDUROY

JEANS
$1499

AS LOW AS

;VALSTOS:t7.ftfl

BLOUSES
$ 1 2 "AS LOW AS

VALSTO$1«.II9

NIGHTGOWNS
AS LOW AS

VALS TO $29.99

KNICKER
DRESSES

$ 1 2 9 9
PAJAMAS

FLANNEL

$1199
AS LOW AS

VALS TO $15.99

AS I.OW.AS
VALSTO.8I0..99

HATS • GLOVES
SCARVES

COATS |
$4999 \

AS LOW AS

VALS TO $199.99

BLAZERS
$1999

AS LOW AS
VALS TO $59.99

MIX N MATCH
ECCOBAY• RUSS TOGS•DEVON

$999
AS LOW AS

. VALS TO 859.99

SWEATERS
$ 1 0 "AS LOW AS

VALS TO $29.99

HANDBAGS
$399

VELOUR
_ T O P S _

$999

BRUSH TOPS
AS LOW AS

$499
VALS TO $12.99

KNIT TOPS
$499

AS U}\V AS
VALS TO $19.99

SWEATER
. VESTS
AS LOW AS
"'.•. VALSTO$29.99

PANTS
AS LOW AS

VALS TO $22

1027 STUYVfiSANT AVE.
• • . . U N I O N U J . ;. ;/..

OPEN LATE MON. THRU FR1". 9:30 AM to 9PM
. 8AT.9:30AMto6PM

SUN,121o4 '

MaxtM)
Charge

VISA1



1:
^

THE DUGOUT
"UNION'S MOST TALKED ABOUT CLOTHIER"

GIFT HEADQUARTERS

"roRYXJUilMAN!!!

*•

CAREER CLUB]
S W E A T E R S ti

you look good in them... te
they look good on you... j?

Count on Career Club for this |5
season's most popular sweater fir

styles, like this full fash-£
loned classic " V " neck cable **

. front pullover In 1007OKL
cryllc. or this crew neck j£

pullover in a blend of jj^ .
. Shetland wool and poly- xi

ester that you can S*
machine wash and &

dry! come in £
• today for jj^.

best selection. U

All These Goodies At Prices You Can Afford!I 3-PC. SUITS. . .
J A C K E T S . . . . .
S L A C K S . . . . .
SHIRTS
T I E S . . . . . . .
J E A N S . .
R A I N C O A T S . . .
L E A T H E R S . . . .
S W E A T E R S ^ - ^
TOTE HATS . . .
SCARVES
WALLETS . . . .
PAJAMAS . . . .

f rom 7 9 . 9 5 . . . . . Fantastic Color & Fit

f rom 5 9 . 9 5 . . . . Sharpest You Can Find

from l o . U U • . . Hundreds To Choose From

from 1 Z . 0 0 . . . . New Fashions J Colors

from O . U U . . . . The Cream 01 The Crop

from Z l . a o . . • For Young, Old, Reg. Guy

from 7 9 . 9 5 . . . . For Good Or Bad Weather

from 9 9 . 0 0 . . . . . Waist Length, V< or Full

from 1 4 ; 0 0 . . , . Great Knockout Colors

from $ 1 7 . 0 0 . . . Wafih The Water Run Oil

from 4 . 0 0 . . ; . . Soft Fed, Soft Cojprs

from " . U U . . . . . Free Moriogranimlrig

from 12 .95 ,_._._̂ __

ft
s^

•ft
ft-
ft
I
•fts
ft"

•ft-

PLUS A FULL SELECTION OF OUTERWEAB

> Concerned Professionals To Help
YoiiCoMdlrutt Colon

> Polite, Gentle Sttvlce

And As Always...

• Prices Wi»B«lo« Nor mi l ReU|l
• Ctsh Refunds • . .
• FREE fjip«rt Tailoring

MASTGh
CARD

t

VISA1015 STUYVESAivJT AVENUE
JUNION.N.J.0708S P H O N E : 964-9545 &

• C. milUOriNWlMNQSatUNDAVSrOKYOUUCHmirMASfiHQPHNOCONVItNa ?

20% OFF On All Rockwelr Figurines
Limitcdctlitfon figurines inspired by America's greatestartist...Norman Rockwell

COLLECTOR'S
\ CENTER

"I love children. And I like (o show
(hem In the happiest moments of their
lives. I hope my work brings back a
lot of fond memories..."

Norman Rockwell

Visit us soon and sec the entire Nor-
man Rockwell Museum Collection.

"Downhill Racer" '85.00

For-your own collection, or as unique gifts for everyone who loves
Rockwell, and recalls with fond memories the innocent, fun-filled
days of childhood. These enchanting figurines capture in lifelike
realism and detail the touching Rockwell originals. Each figurine is
meticulously handcrafted of the finest, most expensive porcelain
and delicately hand-painted in rich, subtle hue's by skilled artists.

Individually serial numbered within the edition limit of only 15,000
worldwide. Complete with Certificate of Authenticity signed by the
Curator of The Norman Rockwell Museum.

. e 1491. Tlw Norman RocMIMiiuum; Inc.

1038 STUYVESANT AVE. UNION
686-5015 AT THE CENTER

ALL SHOES
values to $35

BEAT INFLATION!
Never before sold at this

one low price, i r s NOT A
SALE. THIS IS OUR EVERYDAY PRICE.

Affordable With Style
We Kavelhe shoe 4hat f its.«
•Your budget • Your standards

• Your taste .
PATTERSON
480 Chamberlain Aw.

(Corner of W.Bdwy.)

790-4558

UNION
Galloping Hill Mall

1350 Galloping HIII.Mall
At Five Points'- '

964-4611

PARSIPPANY
119Rt45Eu(

TtoyHllljShoppln|C«nl»r
N K / W t

299-OOii
MdN. thru Fftl. 10 to 9 S»T. 10 to 6 SUN. 11 to 5

S".
bT
n

o '
?•

if

Prices!

r^iTkTYiiiowooiD""]
j INITIAL TACK W/DIAMONDI
' oilr price wllh Ihji coupon j
I No . . WHh • '
j Diamond Diamond I
• U C i32.«l «4J.«« j
| WB I24.«l *S4.«« I
I oiler end! Dec. 9,1981 • |

REUGIOOS JEWELRY T
I l4k t YEUOW GOLD CROSSES

AND CROSS RING I
(Chalnt Not Iholudxl) I
our pilce with thli coupon ' '

OOlfflMfCJOMtHoa-Mi.9* I
(UCrou Hng-iW.** !

(D)Cto»lwrrhDtomood-iJl«l j
oiler endi Oec. 9,19ftto» ' i l

15 to 7 LETTER SCRIPT NAME |
I NECKLACE 14kt YELLOW I
• GOLD WITH DIAMOND j
!' our prick with Ihlt coupon - •
I No Diamond-M4.98 •
| WtthDkimond-»54.98 |
I ofter*ndiDec.9,19ai »J

I DIAMOND INITIAL RING SET
I IN 14kt YELLOW GOLD
| . our price with thl* coupon
I 8Dlomondi-*1o».98
[ 15 Diamond*-•189.98
I oiler «ndi D»o. 9.1981

F2FDIAMONDS SET IN ! 4 k H
YEUOW GOLD HEART
PENDANT AND CHAIN

1 our prlce.wlth Ihii coupon I
%earot total weight-$339.98 I
1 carat total weight-iB99.98 ?

oiler endl Dec. 9,1081 «J

[LARGE ASSORTMENT O f ]
OUR BEST SEUING 14kt
YELLOW GOLD CHAINS

our prlcewllh this coupon
Take 30% OH Bauman's

Utual Low Price. Your Cost
. ~~~ Starts At $14,981
i oiler ondi Doc. 9.1981 * \

r —-—i
14 DIAMONDS SET IN 14kt
YEUOW GOLD NECKLACE

our price wllh thli coupon

$269.98
olfer ends Doc. 9,19B1

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF i
FAMOUS BRAND 14M YELLOW
GOLD & GOLD FILLED EARRINGS

I our price wilh IMi coupon I
JTake 50% OH Manufacturer's!
j • • Suggested Retail. j

.• oiler onfli Doc. 9,1981 J •

_ _ Large selection—4"
Famous Brand Watches

lOf^ t50%f f
manulacluier's sugoeited-fetall..:dlscpunled,pflces start at 530.00 .

O
CHRISTMAS TREE
OlttwaTe/OlnnwrWW*

LENOX HOUDAY
Olftwar»/0lnnerwar*

KOSTABODA
SPECIAL PURCHASE
S*l«et Crytjal Olttwar*.

manufaclurtr'i tuog«ri*dt
': ' oitai WUJI D*o ». 1051

Walter Bauman Jewelers
'.ORANGE

6 4 3 Eagle Rock Ave

Pleasantdalc Center 731-3155

PARSIPPANY
Arlington Shopping Plaza

Route 4C West 2631303

E. BRUNSWICK UNION
Galloping Hill Mai

at the 5 Points 68 7



Slipcovers
Draperies

Reupholstery
at pre-holiday savings

Beautiful Selection of
Metallic Dress Shoes

Hipoppotamus^.—........
Jaques Raphae l Reg.tos72

B. MeV . Reg.tpS39 $27M

Foremost and
fashionable for the .
season ahead . . . is
our footwear to take
you evey wliere!

'Smartpumps, sandals,
wedgies. . . a lovely, • '
selection. See! •

Pre:Christmas Buys!
Rosina , Adores

Ferragamo or Nina
Now

C CALL 686-8060 )
OUR DECORATORS ARE FREE WHEN YOU SHOP AT HOME

'UNION • 1031 Stuyveunl Aw.- 6 J & M M • FAIR LAWN • 24-10 Bdwy., R l 4- 797-0400
• BLOOUFIELD • 30 Bread SI.- 429 7603 •EAST ORANGE- 874-1159
' MORRISTDWN - 31 South SI.- 53S-CU2 • MIDOUXEX COUNTY • 494-0170

•MILIBURN-3764020

VISA w
Including

Woven
Woods

Vertical Blinds
• Mini Blinds

East
Orange

Mill End
Shops

,90

A s e s s e n t i a l a s a w i n t e r c o a t . . . .

BOOTS...and
as fashionable as ever! You'll

want a few pairs . . . like these!

FRYE BOOTS
ASIOWAS _•

Reg.
U26

frPWNCe MAKHASUU

UlTIMMl

9VLMAY

985 Stuyvesant Ave. Union
Mon. fcFr i . t i lHM

Op«n Sunday *
12 to 4 "

. . N H ^

NINA
RICC!

CLINIQUE

dialiraar

ARPEGE

aramis
TILLY

Christmas Headquarters For Fine
Fragrances & Gifts For Him or Her

. . . . . . . <<v

paco rebarvne

Vife-tl¥iii.P_
'cturVen

pierre^ardin

[aramls]
«. Dtili, B.S.. R.Ph.

Raft LwAy, BuatfCmuillml

P H A R M A C Y • 10305TUVVESANTAVE., UNION

DISCOUNT HCAIIHI BUUTY«IOS.COHFlE!EStUOIOM Of •

M M 122

*»£2-*Swl

sm-

r..,_,

4tt7

N K a

w

/m traditional
look of the S

British Wanner
The Inimitable
aplomb of the British.
Warmer. Impeccably
xut, superbly tailored
In the manner of the
traditional off leer's
coat. Quietly
luxurious In all wool.
British tari,
of course.Reg. $185

Sjec ia l This"
eek.Oitly...

n*K.

a:»tfiewy
•N?

Expert
FREE

Mttratiom

M sS

< -A\

->1.

The

I

ncft.
100%al-wool
dress slack

Slacks fashioned with
the same expert _
craftsmanship you
enjoy In all our
clothing. All wool
flannel with belt loops,
quarter-top pockets
and straight legs. -
Charcoal, gray,
brown, blue, navy and
camel. Reg. *4S ,

Special This
Week Only...

'A\\m4

» * • • " • !

AAorrlsa Stuyvesant ^ 6 ^ , ^
IWinwr.PNTER WEST ORANGE
SnUteSw; Open WeAAon.. Wed., Thurs.&Frl.
GRUBER'S&AAAJOR CREDIT CHARGES ACCEPTED

SUSAN
SHOP

1050
STUYVESANT

AVE.
UNION

WINTER
COATS

and

JACKETS
IN ALL

^flNFANTS'& TODDLERSl^H
"PILE" BLANKET SLEEPERS
Extra warm for infants
and toddlers. Reg. $11. ' '

INFANT "STRETCHIES"
. Special group including "Carter." ••

"Trimlif & "Le Roi". Re/ to J8.50

CORDUROY OVERALLS & SLACKS
, Special group in infants and
• 4oddler.si«s. Reg. to $11 .

>O A l l
O.UV

6.00

r,'-
WWm DENIM JEANS

Famous Health Tex brand in sues
7lo'l4. Bej.toIlG

SOLID & PLAID SKIRTS
Sprcial group in sites 7 to
14. Reg. to IH. - .

SHETLAND PULLOVER SWEATERS
Siies4tol4.R«g.io$12.-

W- '

CORDUROY JEANS
2 Famous "Hoallh Tex" brand. Sires
« 8 to 14. Reg. to$t6.

$ HOODED SWEATSHIRTS
/ • With lipper front? Sues 4 .
« to 14. Beg. to $15:

I K BULKY PULLpVERS
• / " Special group ol'swoateis in s i i«

« 4 lo 14. Reg. to $15mm

$9.00
$7.00

no.oo
I •-*.?"

LAND TEEN

•:f

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Zip-off Sleeve Winter

JACKETS
Reg.to*

I FAaSKIRTS_
VJ Special group in plaids, 6eiiln»'
kjf and wraps. Re(. to $22.

S HOLIDAY TOPS
2 ' ' ' Special group olprtfty' ',' ..
iflt tons. R H L to S14 < •
• ^ LIMB. nm.iu,»».

510.00
>8.00

OPEN EVERY SUNDAY TIL
CHRISTMAS, 11 AM to 4 PM

mti

Jk i

" 1

JL
^

A



A9—-Santa Comes To Union, November 25,1981



Greater New Jersey
Diamond Exchange

Ski Setting Co.
Celebrate the FIRST

ANNIVERSARY
of our Greenbrook location!

SALE PRICES
on all of our

FINE JEWELRY
Small Crucifu Rings ( i « u * w ; . ' . . . . . . $49.50

-with rubies. $10.00
•with diamond crown $20.00

Medium Crucifix rings IIU,IH<M) $97.50
•with rubies. • $10.00 M\**i

. . -with diamond crown $20.00 M&M)
Claddagh rings u « . t » w . • • • $79.50
Initial ring (itt.t«»aMU . .$164.50
Diamond earrings (HMkriikMciri)

-.25d u i M i t M . , . . . . . . . . . . . $149.50
- . 3 3 C I ^ « « H $219.50
-.SOcLteUwHH $249.50

Collar pins (14k) '
-2inHials .$22.50
•with diamond... $34.50
•3 in i t ia l s . . . . -̂. . . . $ 2 9 . 5 0
•with diamond $41.50

FULL LINE OF DIAMOND JEWELRY
CUSTOM MEASURED CHAINS DIRECTLY FROM SPOOL

FAMOUS BRAND WATCHES REDUCED 30%-50%

Personalized, handmade pieces custom manulattored in our own shops
by the lines! craftsmen In the area! -— = ; ~ ^ ' —

NO ONE BEATS OUR PRICE FOR EQUAL QUMJTY
If you price SKI.. . You'll buy SKI

Sale through Dec. 34 at both locations
685 Liberty Avenue • Union, New Jersey.

686?7«4/5 . ;

Colonial Square Mall* Route 22 East
Greenbrook, N J . 752-6448

Only

1925

Christmas
Give " .
Photographies

Special Purchase

Includes:
• DRAMATIC PHOTOGRAPHIC PRINTS
• COMPLETE WITH FRAME. GLASS &

•. HOOKS
• FULL COLOR
• "HANDSOME WOOD FRAMES-

POPULAR 16" K 20" SIZE

All Ready For Hanging
W-I-D-ESelectlonof Subjects

/I

TERMINAL MILL ENDS

WE WILL NOT KNOWINGLY BE UNDERSOLD
SLIPCOVER 2-PC. SET

i95

FRYE

AMERICA'S LARGEST ART RETAILER

I At Leading Malls including:
• Rt.22-Union (Center Island opp. nickel's) • WOODBRIDGE CENTER
. [ _ • - . . • R«.22-Crecn Brook • BRUNSWICK SQ..;. |

No one has been able to
duplicate our.unique ftye
look. Or our unique Frye -
quality. All of our exclusive
Classic, Western and

Casual boots are benchaafted by skilled
hands, not rolled off an assembly line. So
while our sfylesmay change, Frye quality
and craftsmanship always remain the same.
The best O ^20 Ml Frye Boots

NOW THRU CHRISTMAS

SHOES

VISA-
1014 STIYVESANT AVE., tNION-f 686-5225

Optn Mon. &Trl. F,\ f». • Î rhlnK At Krar
of Si we - VUa & Matlrr Cart)

WOVEN WOODS
VERTICAL BLINDS

Including

1-SOFA
and

1 CHAIR
1 EXTRA CHAIR
With one Cushion

J89 95

REUPHOLSTERY SPECIAL
Completely redone including re-tle -

springs, newwebbing, cotton and_nimbus cushions.

and
up

KITCHEN & DINING ROOM
CHAIRS RECOVERED TO

LOOK LIKE NEW!
$795

'.HnMateiUb

CUSTOM SHADES

OFF
POLYFOAM & NIMBUS
We Will. Cut Iltd Fill FREE ol
Chup Any Sin Cushloo-You Pur-
chase. All Simintf Thlcknesus 01
Pollfoim J Fum Nimbus
Available.

CUSTOM MADE
CUSHIONS!

Made To Order
Any Size

SALE ENDS
SAT.,

DEC. 19th
MIWWIW

TERMINAL MILL ENDS
962 STUYVESANT AVE. UNION '• 688-9416

'"Where You Don't Good-by«....You Say THE BEST BUY"

OPEN DAILY
9:30to 6 P.M.
Mon. & Frl.

Eves Til 9 P.M.
UWVWWMVWWtMWWWMMWUIMWWVtMWVWIJWMUIMMWWIJIMIIlMW

WAREHOUSE NOW OPEN
MON., WED., THUR5.1(M

Sonfos
Plon

Ahead

1FREE

PRECHRISTMftr

COUPON
SAVINGS
SAVE THESE COUPONS!

THEY ARE GOODTHRU 12/5/81

CLIP & SAVE...GOOD
ONLY WITH COUPON

Umbrellas , - J 2 M

- • LARGE SEtECTIONS
^ • HUGE DISCOUNTS*
•BRAND NAME DESIGNERS

• FIRST QUALITY- ^
' •ALL PRICE RANGES*

• WAREHOUSEAT

949 BALL WE. • .UNION •687-2967VE. UNION 687
wdawwKiHM«biiAM.(A«M«i«wiirtaki)

Visit Our Other Lecalions

S»HithM«N.
IW-.IU.

..-. fil-S««.

UAItltiaAtt
lit HI .

NMlnMi.NJ. Limited To Slcwo Stock Only No Ralnchccks



1 Their front lawn
sprouts fenders

Week's highlights
in photograpHs

Farmers rei
for IMS Campers.

,. page 17

(USPS64S430)

V VOLUNaX UNION-NjlTHURSOAV

quits race
ittee

TOPS AY THE FESTtVU.-Artl«!e»< tw i l l *
U«. aaf Jia Gary oaaraMiW Umn %mm «t O M * M .

10,000 turn out to see f es t ^a f ^
entries at all-time high of 266
Tht r brid cttf. ud Uw ' oxRTuttet did in

59—lo Kb.' she laud "As a retu3i. civ "#lwi«?
M* a r*ccrd-bc*T>kiM- nm&b<c of ex* <fjy fVyT*JtrrHvc<hH fry nrry" •
hfetuai Ihe«jt4ii annul Ftiiiral en T>i ifaov. spontcmd by thrCtumbtr

' ih*Gr«ciBFnb*txwPaHiSah3Tl4y of Comamo, <frf .aod myme-t.. all ail-

shcr* to "'A'ailtr^;'* S10.50

"The *«iher ««s beautifuL uul ihn there mere TO v u « 4 n « , u^r^ir_iij-
t ) » ) f i*t Usr UHV tor Uv day." uxJ' . taons. It photography ts!n«4 aud etjlU
KitKJ**n DUML chiirsoataa (or the juuorefdntM- , '

^aDdorarucimJ , Ora*3tg from nhtbtts to the ~U'K-

irtf Art* an lcirj

> p
Hobm E U« ̂  CrkrJcmd! for an aJ

Buufctiieg: for ibev i;r*t lime at Ihc
r«iivaj on the Gr*tn. t * * h«aic* a
pru* i i w w Iw, a ihird straight »wt

«ii<H] The- a**rd A ***k
. hf took a pnw at an art Act* in

i h * %<ttk before- thiU h> v«a

lie adntiu h î hc&fty vs unuoul
u>^ the Irs people he know* lhat col-
lect to> fijciVM do ti -Aith A (enrrJ in-'
t *mt .

"Uoe gu> m Califcfiu* uill call three
or (our times a & y U he >» ants a [U
lui-e (knee he calM m* at three ia the

p Urr> Febkrol
Jbdu>o_noiuUuUlkbHJ) J Httrwf
U M« A "

Hoati btcim* tniennted in
in ha ctuMhwd. _M!he i in l let,( e«cr
owned»a* the Man Bar ij" Ranriiset
ihil I got i t i rtiruli&Up<ne<il Iran
myrarmB t lul ..it tuck in ISJO." he
•ilid.i ' • • '

S M . OMniBg Out <inl ut . he his
i

ftbo rtctotly ir*U*Md from,,
her a/ranl paialmj trip to Cne<». « H I
irU cUtCP̂ ui prafouonal «alcn«lon.

Ffidtr.a Unon Ihfh School and U«J
Hur-SUtr CtSttfr er<£duatr~«h«-ai~
efopl6><H) ai a ealkry in ViIAurn. Iook
ttrtt u etH aitywc w » p»xrf«ti6«it»
4od Herring «<M f«%i placv & bUek

lop uwwrt tncfaded
CrMtley «l L»n«iloa. a fe

Offkesio close
for Vom Kfppyr ,
' «Jr«« tf'tt se«piiW, will
b* ckud HX| Tturaljy, ia

m n if V K
Ifee dMdhw (or nil nnai aultnil
lJMtolW

_ y i _ > e c e t MMI,W
tUc laVubittiv, (unic'Ewlt. tutw
ud Sione cfcusrbna u d m l Ue MO.
' " * • • • • - i " V V
7 IU n « kit • cbSTKirt ol Jlttie
Ulraun and HomU Krjjj"- the Uller

.nmjf^aU£^ •
The .rjuah!) ol the figum ,bu

tnkrtane chjr«f>, arcordial la
Katie).

The) unt) to be moMlj lilleul in the
IUT> tan they dui««l o m u plulic
later Badt then, fieures were stfer
rtiUer bill w they're made ol nnyl-
The quiiily ol rraftsnuttlnp vmt pro-
hibly a( M> P^> be<«wi I»S and« . . . j

Tryiof la luv) the older p w « B df-
rraji1. u i d H H M I collftt (oak
Uan( pbywu.- he eiplained. - W f
iaatl of U n a »efe nude in Ike USo't
vbeJCNie ninjiuy »ai located on Pkllh
.Aoeaw U KnC Y « k CII> U B M tbty
lalWhurMlbSr h d l u Dale.

- , - - .-.-.- ..- - - . - B U Y WISE You have helped us grow to be N.J/s largest auto parts distributor at f ! f
AUTO PAR! S KIRM would tike to give you, the public, a big "THANK on? location: We will continue to serve you with ttnTmost complete in S £
YOU" Hit letting us, serve you for the past 49 years at the same loca- ventory of auto parts at wholesale prices^r below. You save SSS...we ? 5

hardly every say "no' 11 Again we say... - t 8 JT

ALL THE MEMBERS OF THE SAMUELS FAMILY

tion of the Vauxhall section of Union.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE!
There Is A Difference When You Do Business With

BUY WISE AUTO PARTS
49th BIRTHDAY

SALE

• We An At V* S a m laiution F«r
ThePtttUYMisr

' We Have Profewoul CounUr Help With
Yens 01 Experience T« Assist You.
We Are At the Sade loatkxi Since 1932.

• We Are Open 7 D i p A Week For Your
Shopping Conwniwice

• We Don't Adwtfee A Few Stal led
"Speciik".- EWIY Item We Sell Is At
Wholeale Or Below... You Swe.

AUTO
PARTS

TO THE
PUBLIC

SALE ENDS MON., NOV. 30th

WE BUY TRUCKLOADS
OF AUTO PARTS

YOU $ AYE!!

FREE
MUFFLER
CLMAPS

• Drums
• Rotors
• Rebuilt

Calipers
> Hydraulics
• Cylinders

YOU CAN TOO . . .
't Hd h t i h h'

A mMhinle can't iHo>d unhappy eustomtri. to «rh*n h*'t w«kino an • eir.
h» h u to be sun h»t installing th« b u l parti and Id * rtoht Dtrti lo» th« |ob.

wh»lh«n«i>d«riainm».lcajrv thousandt ol puts ahd-tnty'ia til top
quality you an nty on — to no s^SSP16".J.'s Most

Complete 0 y o o » j J p
Irom ouranp«>i>flc*deounl«m«n. plus buytngjSur pant M truly whplMil*.

•jS&^r&.^pz^" ^SEL«S±

Gabriel Hdps Us Celebrate!
Special Truckload

GABRIEL RED RYDER
SHOCK ABSORBERS

H P P N THANKSGIVING
U r L I ! nAY FROM

>49
|r*rMMlCan

8 A.M. to 1 P.M

AUTO
PARTS

OWN
7 DAYS!

• SIM. » AM
klNI

• tat. Y:M AM
to5:« MA

»W**luityt

.% ( M M W*t-
•i !:4S riA

A
>:»*M

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE, VAUXHALL (Union) 688-5848



PRIVATE PARTIES
ONLY

SINGLE ITEM ADS
ONLY

NON-COMMERCIAL ADS

ONLY

MERCHANDISE ADS

— ONLY

NO AUTOMOTIVE. BOAT.

REAL ESTATE ADS ETC

Classified
We'll sell your Hems f-a-s-i or run

your FOR SALE AD til we do I
(up to one month- 4 issues,)
Here's" why we're

sure we'll sell your
merchandise in a hurry:

Your Ad Will
Appear In

^NEWSPAPERS

in Union S Essex Counties
• UNION LEADER
+ SPRINGFIELD LEADER

Irvington
* HERALD •—-

Roselle
• SPECTATOR
* LINDEN LEADER

Mountainside.
• ECHO

* VAILSBURG LEADIB
* SUBURBANAIRE

We're so proud of the result-power
of our newspapers we'll gamble that
we'll sell your FOR SALE item in a
hurry or run your ad Til we do. You'll
pay only for one insertion and we'll
run it up to 4 times at a one time cost.

Just promise to let us know as soon as
you sell it so you won't be bothered
with calls after it's sold. T

___________ use this ~- - - - - - -

IIUEIFIYEM MCIST
UP TO "25.....UP TO 16 WORDS * 5 M

TO HOOKUP TO 1,6 WORDS »7*»
OVER M00...UP TO 16 WORDS MO**

FILL OUT COUPON AT RIGHT-.
SUBMIT CASH. CHECK OR

MONEY ORDER

It**
pteutwiriiwh
r\. Taw v- 411 t\»

Me
tnu

j
1

HI

%mi
Mtnt

^ » l

{

td F«r

f+mt U) W _ _ « AW ŝg* LMOM WM N Q I O M U M . I - Extra
li_tW>-i>i«l-wTw«i(l)fc_y-^—

Ofy. . . . . Stale ]

HDUDAY SAVINGS
IMTHE SEASON

AU 6 Pieces
'byDciystroi

Ml hM a 35"-«ar bukhw
Mock Umliulsd UbU
top mm W ~_-Co«-
ptato wife* _d*ir_iM
chairs l««luring can*

REG. N0W$299
SELECT FROM 40 DINING ROOMS

ONSAU N(JW
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

100 DINETTES ON DISPLAY • 500 ROOMS OF FURNITURE ON DISPLAY
FREE IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

f ALMAR FURNITURE \1
f 2234 MORRIS AVE., UMIOM 964-0945 • 351-9200 V I
H HOURS: MON., TUES., THURS., & FRI. 9 TO 9 1

WEDNESDAY 9 TO 6 • SATURDAY 9-TO 5
CLOSED SUNDAY . . . "FAMILY DAY"

CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE

PRE-INVENTORY
CLEARANCE SALE!

TYPEWRITERS
CALCULATORS 1 8 M

TWO DAYSONCYT
FiL Dec 4th -9 AM to 9 PM
Sal Dec. 5th-9 AM to 5 PM

— D I S C O U N T S -
F R O M

30%.o50%
UNITED-OFFICE

MACHINES
492 North Ave.

Union, N J . 354-5577

LAMP CITY

2 0 % OFF
all Lamps in Stock

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM FOR
THE FINEST NAME BRAND LAMPS,

SHADES AND ACCESSORIES INCLUDING
STIFFEL, LAUREL, BETH WEISMAN

AND OTHERS;.. '
A T P R I C E S T H A T
C A I M T BE BEAT!

VISIT OUR WAREHOUSE AT REAR-
DF STORE FOR SUPER BARGAINS
ON LIGHTING FIXTURES, TABLE,

FLOOR & SWAG LAMPS AT
DISCOUNTS UP TO

70% OFF

5J9S-M .

"Dittrmsod old brass finish.
°Belge pleated' linen over
translucent vinyl shade.

"Height 31 inches.

rf- Rog. S270.00
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Many More In Stock!

Goose Neck
Floor Lamp

in black, brown,
yellow or while.
' Adjusts to
any position.

Rej.M9.95

SALE

SHIPMENT OF
LIGHTING FIXTURES
FOR HALLS, DENS,

ETC.JUST
. ARRIVED... AT

LESS THAN >̂
REGULAR PRICE

A n t l q u a
Braaa

P i a n o L a m p

Saia '32** Reg. mm.
Adjustable aim piano lamp.

10" shads langth. 12" ht.

Route 22, Union 688-8441

MODERNIZE YOUR OLD JEWELRY
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• 25%-'50% OH Suggested Retail Prices
~ on all Watches in Stock

~ • 30% 0 « Suggested Retail Prices" .
——orrCrosrPens-Jreolibri Watches-— -

WE B u r
OLD GOLD

JEWEBER
MORRIS AVG.

UNION
964-1034
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SWEATERS
100% Cashmeres iw $ 6 8

LizClaibornes SfCT $ 4 8

Fashion Sweaters by
Hark-Fenn Wr ight-Manson

Save 20,0 5 0 %
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FREE
GIFT

WRAP
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LINGERIE
ROBES ¥«1

SUITS
All Wool Tweeds

Gabardines & Flannels
Regularly S130 to S160

from

SLEEPWEAR

*10.90to*14.90 *tf

fOR JUNIORS

BLAZERS «43

TEETOPS '10.90

SWEATERS'14.90

|jH«r PANTS '17.90

IJS30T SKIRTS M9.90

Plus Coordinates
-by College Town

. AndCHhers

Save 20 to30%

"HAT AND SCARF
SETS

"For Cold Weather

Solid Colors * 8
Patterns . -S3ff *11,90

3LOUSES
Large selection

UNDER $ 2 0

HANDBAGS
Leath« And UaUttf l i t e

Want $Wes And Cotor

Rce.$28toS48

*16,90

Park In Rear ;
«B5 STUYVESANT AVE.. UNJON
2MB. BROAD ST.. WESTFIELD


